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BLO.CKS OF TWO. �

The regUlar' I�ubscription price for
tbe KANSAS .FARMER 'is one 'dollar a
Year. .That it ·�s

-

worth' the money is
attested' by the fact that thousands
bave for many years .been paying the
Drlce and .found it profitable. But the
DUblishers have determined to make' it
Possible to, 'secure I the paper at. half
price. , Wh,U.e :Ul.e subscrIption price
Will remain at one dollar Ii. year; every
old subscriber' is authorized 'to selid

TOPBKA,
. his own renewal for one year with
one dollar to pay for both. In lik�
manner two new subscribers wUl be
entered, both for one· year, for one
dollar. Addres's, Kanaas 'Farmer Com�
pany, Topeka, -Kans.

Any of our old subscribers who will
send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of fifty. cents
each, during January, 190.4, will 're

ceive for their trouble .one copy of the
KANSAS FARMER'S New Wall Ailas, de
scriptions of which have appeared in
these columns from time to time; 6r
we will send any, one of the following
publications as the old subscribers
may choose, viz., "Woman's,Magazine,"
"Western Swine, Breeder," "Vicks'
Family Magazine," "Blooded Btoek,"
"Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and Cream
ery," or "Wool Markets and Sheep." ..

.

Russia is a great producer and con

sumer of rye. Her wheat crop for 190.3
is estimated at 20.0.,249,432 busheis�> of
60. pounds each. while her rye crop Is
estimated at 89,2,229;0.00. bushels of 56
pounds each.

A bill has been introduced In Oon
;gress to .prevent the adulteration of
blue-grass, orchard-grass, and clover
seed. The practice of adulteration with
cheaper seeds has become prevalent.
It causes serious loss to users .of these
seeds. The bill should pass without
opposition ..

The rush of advertisers for space in
the KANSAS FARMER has been heavy
during the days immediately preceed
'ing the closing of the last forms. It
was impossible to add to the' size-of
�he paper at the late hour when greater
size became desirable. Hereafter we

shall try to have reading matter duly'
proportioned to the advertising.

A careful lilnglish estimate of the
worid's wheat crops places that-of 190.3
.atioveeverv other of the last ten years.
,The figures are, 3,258,688,Oo.� for 190.3;
3,175,280.,0.0.0. for 190.2; 2,783,784,0.0.0. for
190.1; 2,663,440.,0.0.0. for 190.0.; 2,627,116,
.0.0.0. 'for '1899; 2,928,616,0.0.0. for 1898;
2,291.160.,0.0.0. for 1897; 2,38�,456,o.o.o. for

. 1896; 2,442,624,0.0.0. for 1895; '2,630.,840.,-
0.0.0. for 1894.

. .

r

Nineteen hundred and four it? polit
ical year in Kansas. National, Slate,
county and township ticI{ets are· to',be
nominated and elected or' defeat�d.
The outlook is for unusual activity and
lively contests in the ranks of the .dom- .

inant party in this State. It is Important
that every voter study the situation
thoroughly and act promptly and in
harmony with those of his party who
'desire good goyernment. Be active In
.the caucu.!!, In the primary, in ali move
ments whereby nominations' .are '_n
fluenced. Negligence of these matters
is liable to be manifest at tax-pa¥:
ing tlmj3, It.is sure to be reflected !n
,thj3. character. of gov.ernIllent. J?<>n't be
lazy about .politics.

It is not often that a cou�ty·,·�ttorne.'y
·Is selected .. from the farm. ,;In Shawnee
CQunty, uiis Y«;lar �the ablest cliiididlLte
for this office, Mr, W. ·H. CowlEis; lives

on the farm' on which he was raised,
.west of Topeka. . He Is regular and
proijlpt- In at.tendance at his oftlce,
Jiowever. 'Mr. Cowles is a safe man,
honest, well educated, learned in the'
law, careful of'maklng' expense, and Is
'an adherant ofl the doctrine that laws
were

.

made to be observed and en

forced and that' it is the duty of" of
flers of the law to enforce them. rie
should receive the support' of every
Iaw-abidlng member of his party and
"Should receive the nomtnatton, In
this county nomination il'! practically
equivalen"t

_

to election.

THE SEED-CORN BREEDERS' AS·
SOCIATION.

The Kansas: Seed com Breeders' As
soetatton held. its third annual meeting
at- Representative Hall on Friday
morning, January 16. The association
has heretofore governed .Its action by
the provisions of the constitution of
the Illinois association. At this meet
ing it adopted II constitution of its own.
-The membership-Is limited to twenty.
The directors .{lreJ J. W. RObi!lon, El-

. dorado; �o�:n_ l'ow,ers, �ai"On ; Gu(f.
ford Dudley, Topeka; Edwin Taylor,
Ed.wardsvllle;· T. M. 'Potter, Peabody;
am! the Professor of Agriculture at the
Agricultural College. The officers .'for.

. the present year are: Prestdent, J.
W. Robison; vice-prElsldent,' Edwin
Taylor; treasurer, Guilford Dudley;
secretary, E._.B. Cowgill.
It was determtned to ask a place

on future programs of the State Board
of Agriculture for reports of the seed
com breeders.

THE STATE BOARD OF AGRICUL·
TURE.

The. thirty-third annual meeting of
the Kansas State Board of Agriculture
was held at' Representative Hall in
t.he State Capitol last week. The three
days' 'sesaton was attended by full
houses, Capt. J. H. Churchill, of
Dodge, presided with dignity befltting
the occasion, yet in a manner to in
fuse energy and enthusiasm in the
proceedings. The papers' and discus
sions covered a wide range, but no

over-crowdlng of the program was at
tempted..
The proceedings will appear in sub

.

sequent numbers' 'of the KANSAS
FARMER.
Among the resolution's adopted, the

· following, presented by Mr. I. L.
Diesem, of Garden City, is hhportant:
Wher!!as, There has been set apart' for

the purpose. of developing Irrigation: the
funds, recel·ved from the sale· of govern
ment land within the various Siates and
Territories, and
Whereas, Kansas Is one of the States'

'to be benefitted by this fund, and
, Whercas, The State' Board. of AgTlcul-

· t).lre of the State of ·Kansas recognIzes the
fact that the development of the under
fiow In wcstern Kansas will add material
ly .

to the prosperity and general welfare
.of the State; therefore, be It
Resolved, That the State Board of Ag-

· riculture of the State of Kansas recom
mend that the departments at Washing
ton, having charge of the expenditures of
these funds, take such Immediate steps
as play be nel!essary to employ the- use
of 'such funds In ascertaining the ex-

_ tent of and In' the develOlPment of the un-'
der-fiow In western Kansas.

The omcera and 'the �embers whose
te.l'ms expired with this meeting wefe
·all unanimously' re,elected. The board
Is as f�llows:

.

J. �. Chur,c:Jll1\; presleJent, Dodge
City; J. W. Robison, vice-president,

Batabllabed':f863 •. $1. Y....

Eldorado; Edwin,· Snyder, "',treasure�)
Oskaloosa; 11:. D. Coburn,�/secretary,
Topeka. MembeIls.: W. 1:' Balley. "

.Governor, (ex officio). TopekA� J. R.
Burrow, Secretary of State, (ex of
flclo) , Topeka; Geo: W. �lick" Atch
ison, Atchison County; Edwin Taylor,..
Edwardsville,Wyandotte County; Chas·•.
E. Sutton, Russell, Russell County; Geo�
W. Hanna, Clay ..Center, Clay County;;.
J. T.·· Treadway, La Harpe, AIlelll
County; W. R. Dowling, Norcatur, -De
eatur County; Thos. M. Potter; Pea
body, Marion County; A. W. Smith.·
Groveland, McPherson County'; I. L.
Diesem, Garden City, Finney C@uncy;
T. A. Hubbard, Rome, SUmner County."
The reelection of Secretary Coburn

was especially enthusfastdc, .Every
-

member arose to his feet. The fact
that Mr. Coburn' will for several
months have to devote most of his
labor to the Louisiana Purchase Ex
position' did not dispose the board to
depr.lve the, State of the services of
the ablest secretary !If agrtculture in
the. world today.. -

THE KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK
'B"FrEi:DERS' ·ASSOCIATION.

.

.

The fourteenth annual meeting of
the Kansas Improved Stock-breeders'
Association was held In Representa
tive Halt at Topeka, beginning ·-Mon..

day, January 11, 190.4. This meeting
was by far the largest and most en
thusiastic in the history of this asso
clation. It was charactertsed by a.
large attendance, the high quality of:
the papers presented and. the typical
Kansas enthusiasm which carries all
before it. Beginning with a remark
able attendance for Monday, the in
terest and enthusiasm increased
throughout the week leaving but one

regret with the members and visitors,
which was that longer time could not
have been allowed for its sessions.
President Charles' E. Sutton resigns
the mantle of his responsibilities to
other young shoulders with the satis
faction of work well done. Durlng his
administration the association has
grown both in numbers and in in
fluence until it now enrolls about 1,0.0.0.
members and is by far the largest and
most influential society in the State of
Kansas and the largest as!,!ociatjon of
its kind in the United States. In Dr.
O. O. Wolf of Ottawa, the· association
has a new president who is young in
years, but who is an experienced
breeder and the owner of one of th.
best known Shorthorn herds in the
State. We congratulate the breeders
on the happy selection made to flll the
most important office in their gift.
To the unflagging energy and en

thusiasm of SecretarY H. A. Heath,
much credit is due for the splendid
program and the successful outcome
of the meeting. Many compliments
were received on the beautiful souve
nir program which included all of the
meetingl'l of the week and was pre
pared for free distribution by the sec

retary.
Distinguished visitora from outside

the State were present and presented
papers to the .edification and satis·
faction of members and visitors,
Among the papers of unusual interest

, 'Were those presented by Professor
. Eugene Davenport, dean of IlUnol.

Continued on pare 60,
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State ,Horticultural Society,
Paper. Read at the Thlrty·seventh Annual

Mlleting, Held at Topeka, December
29, ao, and 31, 19'03.

-

(Continued n-om last week.)

•

The Kansas Hor1lc:ultural Exhibit.

W.· F. SCHELL, COMlI{JSSIONEU, wmHITA.

� When the executive board met ,to I ar

range the program for our annual

meeting, it was suggested that I have

something to say regarding the horti

cultural exhibit at the World's Fair, to
be held at St. Louis next year.. I con
sented to give a partial outline of the
work we have so far accomplished.
At the beginning, will say that the

appointment of commissioner should

have been made early in the seaaon,
which would have enabled us to' se

cure a full line of small fruits, togeth
er with cherries, early apples, peaches,
apricots, and different vartetlea of

plums, all of which could have been

preserved and would have given us

more of 'a general variety to start out

with at the beginning of the fair.
The appointment was not made until

August 6, and we could not procure, at
so late a date, any of the fruits above

mentioned to speak of. This was a

great disappointment to the commis

sioner, as'well as to the members of

the society that were interested in the

success of the exhibit.
I wish first of all to thank G. L. Hol-

THE KANSAS'FA.RMElt:
tru'its 'in the "',,'estern States-and'this
,a. part of Kansas! ,Fortunately for us,
.many orchards in this' section bore
good .crops of apples. and in the vicin
ity of Wichita we gathered principally
all of the, apples we have for the ex

hibit, and of this I will make mention
later.
At a meeting of the board of trus

tees on August 13, it was decided to

.make Topeka headquarters for pre
serving what fruits we could gather.
We gathered many specimens of'
peaches, 'graPes. pears, and a few
plums. We wrote the members and

, others to send by express samples and,
as before stated, we got but little.'
The secretarywas appointed to take

charge of the work of preserving and
. did so, and, to be candid, we were not
chemists. Naturally. in experimenting,
we lost some good specimens by not

having the proper formulas. Brother
Holsin'ger proposed to me that we

make a, trip down the Kaw to gather
information that would enable us to
have better success. We did so, felt
profited by the trip, and came back
wiser. We made a second effort in
I the art of preserving and think we

have been as successful as our sister

State of Missouri, who has expended
thousands in getting up her display.
We feel that if we do not have as

much in quantity as Missouri has we

have it in quality.
We kept at it, gathering what we

could find, until we have about three
hundred jars of preserved fruits, con

sisting of pears, apples, plums.

easily keep the space covered. The,
rules and regulations require that the 'Ispace be covered throughout the en- ,

tire season, or during seven months of !

the exposition.
We made every effort to get speci

mens over the State and failed almost
on every hand. I was anxious to have
the whole State or the dUferent coun
ties represented, but the replies all
came to us: "I am sorry. I thought I
could ship you a barrel or a box but
concluded I dld not have a single spec
imen in the whole orchard."
Let me say that out of this 660 bush

els, 393 were gathered from the cele
brated Thomas orchards at Wichita;
with 26 bushels from the Kellar or

chards. Arkansas City; 26 bushels
from the Alter' orchard, Belle Plain;
40 from the Mason orchard, Belle
Plain; and 26 from the Cooley .orchara,
Wichita; with a few tiushels from the
Blair orchard. Mulvane. and Dixon or

chard, Holton, with the balance scat
tered oyer the State. To pick, pack.
sort, and wrap, first in tissue paper,
then a second wrapping of paraIDne
paper, all handled with care. and for
this year, when fruit was generally de
fective, to gather over a carload was

indeed a tremendous job. Otherwise
would be stating it mildly.

'

I am informed by the manager of the
cold-storage plant at St. Louis that our
fruit is keeping: finely. We have yet
much to do towards making a fine col
lection for ,fresh fruita for our dinplay
for the coming ye�r.
In conclusion, we wish to thank our

Sire of much of the offering- In Geo. E. Fuller's great Poland-Chtna sale to be held at Washl-ngton, Kans., January 27, 1904.

'j

singer for the able assistance he has

given me, as he has devoted a good
deal of time and energy in doing what
has already been doite towards mak·

ing it a success" and hereafter when I

mention "me" it includes Mr. Holsin

ger, as we have worked together.
Be it a success or a failure. you will

all admit that this year has been a

failure as a frutt-growfng season. and

we were met on all hands with the

question: "Why, you will make a fall

ure of the work; we have raised noth

ing; how can you make an exhibit? I

am indeed sorry but I can not help you

any, as much as I would like to. I did
not raise even a show apple. I will

help you out next year if we have a

crop, and you can depend on me."

We were thankful even for this much

encouragement for the coming year.
But something must be done this year
or we could not make a display on the

opening day of the fair. Not by any

means discouraged, we telt the respon

sibility, that Kansas was depending
on us. backed by the State Horticul
tural Society; that a showing must be

made that would place us alongside of

our sister States, and give Kansas the

representation that she is justly en

titled to as a fruit-growing State.

We appealed to the members and

others for help and to forward us spec
imens of fruit, but little came. We

had a section of Kansas to look to

which never failed, the great Arkan·
sas Valley, which might be called "The

Land of the Big Red Apple," and
which produces all kinds of fruits to

llerfectlon that are called standard

quinces, grapes, crab-apples, and other
fruits, together with a small variety of
nuts and other minor varieties. We

cordially invite the members and oth
ers to inspect the fruits preserved that

they may judge for themselves as to

looks and quality, and if, in your opin
ion, we have entirely failed in our ef·
forts in making a partial display, as

many thought we would, the year was
almost a total failure. We did the best
we could and should not be censured
too much when nature' fails to pro
duce: of this we have no control.

The apples we have in cold storage
at St. Louis consist of 660 bushels,
which are of the leading varieties of
Kansas-27 in all; and we have, prtn
cipally, Winesap, Ben Davis. Gano,
York Imperial, Jonathan. Grimes' Gold
en, and Mammouth Black Twig. Ap·
pies are grown for commercial pur
poses in the Arkansas Valley and for
this reason but few sorts could be ob ..

tained. Other parts of the State have
more kinds, and we hope next year
to.have a much better variety than we

will 'have to start with on the opening
day. I figure that with this number of
bushels we can keep at least 1,200 feet
covered throughout' the year. With
300 apples to the barrel and 6 to the
.plate, one barrel will make 60 plates,
and 20 barrels will cover 1.200 square
feet of space. We will have enough to

replenlsb about 10 times" and this
should carry us through until we can

obtain other fru.ts to flll our tables;
and with the showing we can �ake
with new fruits ,coming In next season.
if a crop Is raised, we can, I think,

honored and esteemed president for his
many valuable suggestions and acts of
kindness shown us in the progress of
the work that we have accomplished
to date. We also want to tender
thanks to F. W. Dixon. of Holton, for
his earnest work and efforts towards

the success of this enterprise, to Geo.

A. Blair, Mulvane, and to other mem

bers of the society. We ask and In
sist. on the hearty cooperation of each
member of the society to aid us during
the coming year in gathering speci
men fruits, to be expressed tQ, St.
Louis. The appropriation is small and
we can not succeed without your help
in making a successful display. In so

doing, it will not only advertise Kan

sas but will benefit us individually as

fruit-growers. 'We promise to make
the best display possible. that we may
return home with laurels won as mak

Ing a creditable display and one which

will place Kansas to the front as the

greatest fruit-producing State of the
Union.

The Kansas Hor1leultural Exhibit.

G. L. HOLSINGER, ARGENTINE.

At a special meeting of the council'"
called in Topeka last August to meet
with Mr. Schell to devise plans for

making an exhibit, the trustees of the

society. together with Mr. Dixon and

myself. were appointed as a collecting
committee with 'instructions to send
fruit to Topeka or to Mr. Schell. I
have not heard how much the commit
tee sent to Mr. Schell. but the only
contribution from this comm1ttee to

me was one basket of crab-appl...
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one· of the gr.eateat 10YS of this great business Is the·many: kind letters we receive daily frpm our
c.ulit�Jilets.-expi'88slng their ple�ure and.satlsfactlo� with our goods ,l!Jld methods.. '..

Ofteh the most. sl�nlflcant part 'of the letter Is embodied In ,the few, ,wor.dS! "My grandfather t.raded,�thyou yearil�l:o.". It Is the complete confidence'of cur.eustomers In our honesty, bern of past eltperle�ce In .

dealing here, that enables us to hold thetr-contlnued trade.
,

One-time spe.clal "below cost offerings" to catch an.occSslonal cust6meri and �

32 d 00 making up the' loss on subsequent orders; would never build a business .llke ours.

Iyears ago we occuple one r m h" d d
'

fib I' I t'l hi hwith· two clerka a:!d published a cata- . It Is t .e. constant savlngI10n �tea y stream 0 p �asant u� n� re., o�s _w .c
.
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1 Each tof the other members replied
that t:her.e was nothing in his district.
This is not intended as a criticism

hut to show that all the work of col·
lecting has been done by Mr. Schell
or by:'l:iome one outside of the commit·
tee. A notice was placed' in the KAN·
s.·is FARMER to the effect that .fruit
was being gathered for prese�ing and
cold storage and that the commission
desired choice specimens of all kinds.
01' fruit. There were a few responses
bnt a large proportion of we fruit was
not carefully selected and packed and
on reaching here could 'not be used, and
the only" thing we had to show ·for sev·
eral shipments was an item of expense
for express charges.
I 'wish again to say tL.at I do not

wish to convey the idea that I am

"roasting" anyone, but to .lead up to
this: That .to make a showing next
year at St. Louis it will be necessary
ror this committe'il and for the memo
hers of the State Society to make a

plan of action well in advance of' the
time of ripening so that when that time
romes. fruit may be collected and
shipped to best advantage.
Until May 15 or 20, the exhibit will

llrocessarily be of' cold-storage fruits
n nd preserved fruits. By that time,
('<I rly berries should. be coming in from
the southern part of the State,. and
from that time until the fair �loses we
should have a large proportion of the
exhibit of fresli' fruit. WitfI. collectors
ill the different parts of the State there
should not be any gaps, as straw-ber
"!es, cherries, gooseberries, raspber·
rips, blackberries, currants, peaches,
plums, grapes, run one into the 'other
and should keep a steady fiow of choice
fresh fruit to St. Louis, and will, if the
Collectors will do their part.
I feel satisfied that anyone of twen·

ty counties of our State will be able to
furnish all the fruit that would be nec·
e�sary to make a wonderful exhibit if
properly worked. but the whole State
will not make even a creditable show·
illg if the other fellow has It all to do.
An outline that I suggest for small

frnits would be to have several 'fruit
rli�tricts provided for in different parts
or the State, one man in each, who will
be responsible for collecting fruit and
fol' sending to train. In this manner
the season of each fruit will be length·
ene(l, For instance, from the 'time Ex·
celsior or Johnson's Early ripens in
Cherokee County, until Gandy and
Burne are gone in Doniphan, will giveUs a long season. If collections of fruit
are sent from centers 'where a large
quantity is raised, such as Indepen·dence, Wichita; Lawrence, Holton,Ransas City, and Wathena, we would
le able to make a Msplay that would
urprlse any of us. This does not
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mean that. those not living at these
places should not Bent' fruit. for we ex·

pect large quantifies from other places,
but that we 'Yould expect som� one at
these. places to 'IQok 'out 'for his owl).
fruit as well as the rest o�·,the fruit in
his locality.. ,The collector .at .these
places' should make a list of the differ·
ent varieties that are grown in his
neighborhood and when the. time
comes he will know where to go for
his varieties. For instance, around
Kansas City on our side of the line, we
can get fifty or more varieties of straw·
berries, eight' or more of black rasp.· .

berries, as many of red'raspb.erries, a.
half·dozen of gooseberries, seven or
eight of currants, and ten of black·
berries, with many of cherries, plums,
peaches, etc.

.

One very important item to look out
for in advance will be the best train
to ship by. Look up time-tables and
see which 'traln will get through quick·
est and endeavor to pick the fruit so
that you can sena by that train; al
ways bearing in mind that the fruit
should get to St. Louis early in the
morning, so that it can go on exhibi·
tion that day. Ship so that it need not
change cars, if possible, when there
are' two or three lines to choose from.
even, if it should be a little longer in
transit. Most of the roads running into
St. Louis have trains that arrive there
early in the morning. By sending on
such trains, fruit can go on exhibition
there at the same time that we get it
to market.
In picking fruit for St. Louis, the

best picker should be consigned to this
work and should go over the patch or
field ahead of the others. In picking
strawberries, each berry should be
wrapped separately and laid in the
box, carefuIJy placed so that all will
be close enough so that they can not
move, but not tight enough to mash or
bruise. Pint boxes should be used.
but if not obtainable, place a layer of
cotton in the bottom of the box, a lay
er be:tween each layer of berries, and
more on top of the box. Crates should
be marked so that expressmen may
know what each contains. The fruit
should be picked green enough to be
firm, even if it Is still inclined to be
white on tip. Mr. Schell will arrange
to 'get paper so that it can be issued
when call is made for it.
If the strawberry rows are thick with

plants, better berries will be grown it:
the row is thinned in the spring, and
when the fruit stems come up, thin
these out·and pick off fiowers on the
stems so that only two or three are
left.
Use pint boxes also for raspberries•

blackberries, and cherries, carefully se

lecting 'and packing, and· as In straw�

Today, we OCCUIlf more than :i00 tlmes.as.much floor
apace. employ over 3000 people and our catalogue cOn
taln's over 1100 large pagea.

. berites, send picker ahead of the oth· in a. tight box and fill between bunches _

ers to select the finest.. Do not pick with sawdust or fine excelsior.. After
anything over�rlpe.

.

grapes have been sacked in the spring,
It is .quite 1iltely that when the tlm'e keep vin'es summer·pruned, not

coines we will-find' that changes' will enough, however, to leave grapes un·
be necessary hl the manner of p·ack· protected. If soil is thin, put-on well·
ing or kind of package, but this seems rotted matlure. Pick before over·ripe,
at :present to be the most advisable so that bunches will reach St. Louis
manner to gather and pack. without Bhattering the berries.
For peaches arid plums, the) same We will want, in addition to the

gen�ral iJ;lstructions will apply. Plums boxes of' 'fruit, sprigs or clusters of
must. of course be hand·gathered, all different Kinds, not only of tree·fruits
stung and knotty fruit discarded, the but small fruits as well. When a clus·
selected' ones placed .in quart boxes . ter of strawberries, with' several ripe

,
and aU tend. kinds wravpelt indiv:ld' , .p'errh� aIe to be found, if of large size,
ually, alid cotton shouid be' placed' In taRe the w):lOle cluster even if a green
'the bottom and on top to prevent ·bruis· berry or two remain on the stem. Treat
ing.

.

raspberries the same way. Wrap the
Peaches must always' be wrapped whole bunch in cotton and lay so that I

with tissue and parchment or some berries will not whip off. A large,
heavier paper and packed in boxes of bunch of ripe cherries will look excep-·

-

moderate size. Pack closely or much tlonally nice, and so will plums and!
will be bruised. In no case use the peaches.
market basket for shipping, as llfting So far, I have said nothing about ap-.
and setting down will certainly bruise pIes' and pears, but it is to be hopedi
the fruit even if well packed. that from the time Early Harvest is of
In order to obtain the best fruit of a fair size until the fair closes we will

all varieties if we have a full crop, it have a steady fiow of summer and fall
will be necessary to thin the ttees or varieties. By selecting perfect speci·'
'Vines from Which selection is to 1:,e mens and wrapping with tissue and
made, so that the fruit may develop. wax paper and packing closely in
At tlie time of writing this, the boxes, these will reach St. LQuis i.n

peach,
-

as well-as all other varieties of good conditl.on if they are picked be
fruit, is in fine 'condition, but the fore they are too ripe.
]l,each·trees have set so many buds It will be a struggle to find as many
that if one-third should produce fruit, varieties as we were able to get twen·
it m1lst be small_ It woUld not require ty years ago, as orchardists who at
a considerable amount of time to thin that time planted many trees for test·
a few trees of different varieties. ing, now plant only three to five va·.

During the past season a large part rieties, and many of the large orchards
.of the shipments of peaches sent in may have only a single variety. But
were picked so ripe that they had' we can still secure a large variety if
started' to decay before reaching To· the different members will only be on

lleka. the alert and not let varieties that we
.

Currants and gooseberriel;! as well as can secure get away from us.

other-fruits should be thinned so that
they will not have to ripen much fruit.
Currants should be packed in pints
but gooseberries may be packed in
quarts.
I hope that an extra effort wiil be

made to get a large collection of
grapes. We can raise excellent grapes
in the State and we can find a large
number of varieties. By a little extra
€ffort I believe the grape show will be
magnificent. Try pruning a few vines
shorter or closer than 'for market.
When the blooming season is over, se
lect best bunches on vines so trimmed
and remove those that do not appear
to good advantage. Place paper sacks
over remaining bunches when grapes
are as large as small shot. The grapes
will ripen more evenly and will not be
bothered by birds and insects and on
the whole it will pay for the extra lao
bor.
In picking, remove the sack, careful·

Jy place the bunch In II, new sack, pack'

.,

Name'_·
�-----------------

(Be 8ure .11" wrltever,. plainly.)'

Currant· and Gooseberry-c:ulture.
.1. F. OECIL,. NORTH TOPEKA.

The culture of currants and goose
berries is attended with very little en·

couragement and less remuneration in
,my neighborhood, more from uncon·

genial climate and soil than improver
methods.
The partially successful attempts

that I have any knowledge of have
been on cool, heavy· soils, heavy black
or gumbo soUs, with good drainage.
Currants and, gooseberries will re
sent a stagnant moisture as certainly
as 'other frul.ts, though not so quickly
as some .

Probably a northern exposure is
best, but the character of the soli is of
the greatest importance.
Plants set two to three feet apart in

row five feet apart, will in most in·
8tances give ample room for future
operations. The habit of earlr b,,�.



ding in' these fruits requires fall-. ·win
ter-. or very eal'ly spring-planting to

insure the best results. Cultivate thor

y,ughly In the early part of the grow
Ihg season. If a cover crop Is desired
I' would recommend cow-peas, planted
in drllls' as late as JulYi 1 to 15; If In
a young plantation, .the seed can be

put In hilla in the rows. The cow-peas
wlll make a vigorous'growth in hot and

dry seasons and. furnish some shelter
from the sun's rays, and will store up

some plant-food In the solI for the fu

ture.

I prefer .to prune In early spring, cut
ting away all dead and superfluous
wood. The hardiness of the plants
makes winter protection unnecessary

1:11. our State. In varieties of currants,
i have grown the Fay's Prollflc, Cher
ry Versailles, Red Dutch, White

Dutch, and White Grape, and the Red

Dutch were the most satisfactory.
Among the gooseberries, I have

found the Houghton to produce more

fruit than any other variety, and prob
ably It wlll meet the requlrements of
most planters; also, it Is- much less

subject to mildew. So far, I have not

encountered any Insects or fungous
41seases other than the mildew on the

gooseberry and for this have used the

Bordeaux mixture, which was only par

tially effective.

Experimental Grape Culture.

A. L. ENTSMINGER, SILVER LAKE.

After testing nearly all of the new

grapes offered, I am not certain that
I have found any new varieties that

wlll take the place of the three old
well-tested varieties which I grow for

the main crop, viz., Concord, Worden,
and Moore's Early. The Concord 1

have grown for thtrty-etght years in

ijlhawnee County, the Worden and
Moore's Early ever since their intro

duction, and have found them·the best
varieties for my soil and location, rich,
well-drained Kaw River bottom. I

.have produced many seedlings, but

with slight exceptions they have all

'been found wanting in some respect.
1 have reproduced the Concord many

times, the Worden twice, and Moore's

Early once. The latter is some�hat
earlier I think, has a larger bunch,
and somewhat less gloss but will very
readily pass for Moore's Early. The

two Worden seedlings are so near

identical with the parent that I .did not

give them further attention, but still

have them fruiting. As to the Con

cord seedlings, I have one that has a

large bunch and berry, is sufficiently
productive and perfectly hardy, but

does not ripen and dissolve the pulp
to my satisfaction. Although I have

allowed it to overbear. it is fully three

weeks later than the Concord, and has

a very compact bunch and fine appear
ance. 1 will give it further trial. As

for medium new varieties, Guiverna

still stays with me and probably will

remain. It is perfectly hardy. bunch

and berry large as Worden, the bunch

as solid to the touch as an ear of corn;
is very late-three weeks later than

Concord; rots some but no more than

Concord; is sweet and good quality;
is still underestimated. Chidester's

Seedling is still retained and is one of

the best of grapes, about the size of

Concord, color and season of Catawba.
Little McPike still proves to be in

ferior to Concord and I can not recom
mend it; I have seen it fruiting with

others With no better results. Camp
bell's Early still proves tender and in

ferior to Moore's Early. St. Louis is

a black grape, bunch and berry large
as Worden; has fruited four seasons; is
of good flavor and promising. Hicks

is much the same but not so heavy
�houldered; is hardy and a good grow
er and promises to take the place of

the Concord.
The Stark Star grape is a new and

underestimated variety; it is being
propagated for dissemination. In the

spring of 1902, I contracted with Stark

Bros., of Louisana, Mo., to graft and

propagate this variety for them, sub

ject to their order. I grafted 300 vines
which did well; but in June a severe

hail-storm kllled all but about 60. They
showed fruit the first season and I
knew at once that I had seen the fruit
before. It belongs to the AestivaUs

�lass and is a seedling of the Catawba

.nd Norton's Virginia; Is about the

slz� An!! colpr. _of �e Ca�wbai' bunch
is very large. I have seen them that
weighed 1 ¥.a .pounds, and one three
year-old vine this season had, I think•.
63 bunches which .hung on the vine In
fair condition until October 21. I have
several new varieties for next spring's
plantmg but know. nothing of them as

they are only lor testiug on restriction.

Comm.erclal Grape Culture.

G. F. 'ESPENLAUB, ROSEDALE.

The products of vineyards the past
season pave been variable. The freeze
of May:.: 1 destroyed almost the entire
crop on-low lands, and In some local
Ities It �eachEid pretty well up on the
hlllsides ;'" but the highest grounds
were saved and bore a heavy crop of
exceptionally fine bunches which ril)
ened very evenly. Prices held high
and made it profitable to those who
were so tortunate as to have good
crops. One of the strange freaks 'of
the freeze may be noted, that while

tne.cron was destroyed 011 some toler
ably high elevations, there were some

vineyards on much lower �round that
bore an extra heavy crop. In regard
to commercial varlettes 1 havo nothing
new to report. The Moore's Early is
still the best early grape, the Camp
bell's Early pressing it very closely as

a successful rival; the latter has the
advantage . of being ,l much stronger
grower .-�..:nd

a heav:' croppor ; in qual·
ity ther" �\s not much difference. The

Concords �.still, in the lead for the best
mid-season grape, of the blacks,
Moore's Diamond and Niagara may be
planted for best white and Woodruff
for best late red. I have fruited.
Stark's Star the past season; it seems
hardy, a free grower and

-. abundant
bearer of large-shouldered, compact
bunches; berry medium In size, firm
and meaty, and it seems to be a good
keeper:' Should there be a demand
for a late grape this may fill the want.

$hade-trees.
DR. G. BOHRER, LYONS.

While the matter of shade-tree cul
ture in Kansas has not been entirely
overlooked, it, has been attended with
quite as much indifference as regards
the real object that we should hope to

. accomplish in shade-tree planting and
culture" -as has attended any other
branch of horticultural industry en

gaged In :within the State. It has been
too much of' a custom among the

masses of our people to regard shade
furnished :by trees planted for this spe
cial purpose as a luxury instead of a
most important sanitary measure and
one that' should receive careful atten
tion about the home, the park, the side
walks in -all our cities and villages as

well as along' the public highways of
the State�

.

To prove the correctness of these

statement-s, it is only necessary for
us to g�ye this subject a moment of
candid thought and pass the mind's

eye along the' sidewalks of many of
our yiUqes and cities, through our'

parks and lawns, about our private
residences, and along the public high
way, and, last but not least, about the
grounds of our country schoolhouses,
where probably 75 per cent of our

girls and boys begin and finish their
entire educational studies. Inexcus
able neglect is everywhere apparent,
and a feeling of sadness and despon
dency must overtake us if we refiect
that from. these places of learning must

go, from generation to generation, the
young women and men who are to be
come the custodians of all that has

. been won upon American soil in behalf
of human rights and moral and relig
ious liberty. : T�ese should go forth
and take their places upon the watch
towers of this great country, trained
under the most refined, attractive, and
che'erful infiuences at our command.
Our common school grounds, instead
of being shaded by beautiful trees and
ornamented with fragrant flowers,
shrubs, and plants, are in ninety cases

out of ever-y hundred the most neglect
ed, unsightly, the most cheerless and
uninviting places in the entire school
district. Both pupils and parents are

now becoming discontented with these

surroundings, ,wh\ch could very easily
be remedied by the exercise of taste,
energy, and Inore systematic regula·
tions governing school grounds. houses,

,
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•AT....ACTION QUARANTEED. L. TEMPLIN II: SONS,Box 11, CALL" OHIO.

1000 M'EN WANTED
TO GROW CORN $200.00 IN CASH PRIZES

Our Big Twentieth Annual 'Illustrated Oatalog, now readYl tells all about It. It also
gives full descrrpttona and prices on all the seeds and crops tnat grow. All our seeds
are new and rresb: grown In 1003, and guaranteed to grow. Our maU order prices,
post-paid, cheaper than' otbers sell at wholesale. Tbe Catalogue Is maUed FREEJ
post-paid, to all who want to buy seeds ofany sort, If you mention this paper. Sena
for It to-day. Addrese '

RATEKINS' SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, Iowa.

c
,
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':�ALZER'S NA'I10NAL OATS.
Yeal't..,meraofAmerica. lend me ,our ears, wblle I chaot

the meritS of this new Oat Novelty.
Editors. Agricultural Writers. Institute Orators, all talk

and write about tbls new Oat. Ityielded In \VIs. 156 bu., In
Ohio 187 bu .• In Mlcb. 231 bu., In Mo. 265 bu. and In N. D.
310 bu. per acre, during 1903. and In 1904 you can grow Just
as easily 300 bu. per acre of Salzer'8 Nattono I Oatil, as
we can. Your land IsJustas good.Just aa rich and you are
juat as good a farmer as we are. We hope you will try this
Oat In 1904. and tben sell same for eeed to your nellhbora

. at a fancy price, ne.1<t fa_IL -

MacaroniWb_t.
It does well on arid, dry lands, as also on rich farm lands,

yielding from 30 to SO bo. pe.· acre••
'

Speltz and Danna Darley•.
Greateat cereal food on earth. Yields 4 tonselegant straw

bay aDd 80 bu. of gralll, ns rich as corn,onts and wbeat
ground together I Does well everywhere. Hanna Barley
grolVs on dry. arid lands. yielding 60 bu. per acre.

Salzer's Dome Builder Corn.
Positively tbe biggest eared early corn on enrtb, yielding

In Ind. 157 bu • Oblo 160 bu .• Tenn. 198 bU., Mich. 220 bu.
and B. D. 276 bu. per acre. It Is really a marvelous corn.
SlnkBUs roote dOflply after moisture and nourishment and
grows like a weed.

Bromus Inermls and Alfalfa Clover.
Bromus Inermls Is tbe most prolific grass for permanent

paatures on earth. Yields 7 tons hay per acre. Good on

aand.llme. clay. gravel-yes, on all kinds of solis!
Alfalfa Clover produces more hay and better hay than

any Clover known. It Is good for 7 tons per acre.

Potatoes 736 'bushels per Acre_
The Editor oftbe RURAL NEW YORKER says. "Salzer's'

Earlle"t Potuto la the earllestoutof &8 early sorts tried, snd
yields 404 bu. per acre, wblle Salzer's Early Wisconsin
yielded for tbem 736 bu. �er acre. Salzer's Potatoes for
yield challenge the wor_ld_I_' _

FOR tOe IN STAMPS
and tbe name of this paper,we will send you a lot of farm

. seed sample". Including some of above. together with our
mammoth 140 page llIuatrated catalog. Send to-day.
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RUSSIAN EMMER SEED
For Hale at'76 ce'btlf per bushel. New grain
sacks'20 cents each.

.

.

J. H. OLAUSSEN, Wllson, Kanll.

REES
Fruit and Orna·
mental, Shrub.,
Rose., Bulbi a

TESTED 60 YEARS. PLANTS
Bed 'orDe.orIptlyePrl0e4CataJos I'BBII
... AcnI. U on..._ IIataIIUIII...aa.

P DENIX NURSERY CO. JI!��I�{:n�tli.

costmore-yieldmore
save all experlmentlng-

Seaa�����a�f:�d���n�eJ:.Sold by all dealers. 1904
Seed Annual postpaid free,
to all applicants.
D. M. FERRY &: CO••

Detroit. Mich.
.

Warranted'
Seed

Our Heed Is'soid under three war

... rants-see catalogue. Wewere the
� first flrm to gi ve warrants. I fyour
Beadsman sells you seed whose pur
ity and vitallty give full satisfac
tion, stick tohtm, I fnot, try ours.
Prices reasonable. Catalogue ;fre••

...... H. CRECORY &. SON,
Marblehead, Ma•••

SHENANDOAH YELLOW
The corn th..t haa made Shenandoah tamou.. Haa
outyielded all other varieties ot yellow com ...her·

�;:rD����e�b.r. �l�e:J:,,:;:,1DO:�h!P.� �:lo!:.ll�o:" c�ft::
(lora 1011 .,.er 1"1'" Tbe world'. hUlldtl, record, 201 bu, tD ten toun,
"'at made In thl. com ee.., Sben&lldoah, Dec. 8, 1ros. 8eDd tOl'
tr•• cataIOC,pbotopapblud n'!llpillot thl. u4 other nrieUe, of
CorD. t5.00"ol'thoheed.tr"ODolubordCln. A... abou' 1t.
HENRY FIELD, SEEDSMAN, BOI 14, SHENAlIilOAH, IOWA

TUB EAR BEED CORN MAN

FRE�--a,...t Drops Of

STRAW.B E RR!I'E S
And How To O,.ow T"em

A. strawberry book written by the "STRAW.
BERRY KING," 110 called because he dis·
"overed the way to develop the fruit organs
111 a plant and make It grow two big berries
where one little one grew before. He grows
the blggeMt crops of the biggest berries ever
produced and tbe book tells all about how he
rloeslt. It Is a treatise on PLANT PHYSI.
OLOGY and explains correct principles in
fl'ult growing. It i8 worth its weight In gold10 any fruit grower. Will be sent free to all
readers of the Kansas Farmer. Send your
'trldress now. The flnest THOROUGHBRED
PEDIGREE PLANTS in the wOlld.

R. M. KELLOGG, Three Rivers, Mich.

'The Inside of this
Buildintf 'In Ten

.
_. Colors

shOwing the clerks atwork. the
goods, and, in fact, an Interior
sectional view of every floor of
the tollest commercial building
In the world. It makell a
very attractive 'and Interest
ing wall hanger, and Is one of
the mOllt complex and com
plicated pieces of lithography
ever attempted. If youwant It

sel)d four two-cent
stamps, about what
It cost UII to print.
Ask for our ten
color Wall Hanger.
If YOU want to

C"IIIJr.:.t'l:.u IIRve your dealer's
, �. profits on every-

thingyou eat,wearOr use, Bend 15c for our I I 28_-page WholellRleCatalogue. Millions are IIRvlng * of their former
�xPhensea by_ trading directwith us. If YOU want
� Wall Hanger and Catalogue enclose 200.
�·.I.0NTGOMERYWAR.j) l:.oCO.

Michigan Ave. and Madison St.. Chicago•.••

32 Years
World's
Head
quarters
forEvery
Ihlng.

U
When wrttlng advertisers, pleaM men
on this paper.

and furniture .. Inl!ltead ·of the eoneen
tratlon of 'our common schools, with
.larger and better buUdings, with more
attractive and' desirable surroundings,
"the tendency is at present along educa
tional lines for the masses.' What the
fina] outcome wIn be is as yet problem
atic, but it is to be hoped that better
and more cheerful conditions are soon
to follow, though as matters have been
and are (see no immediate means of
giving our rising 'generations .the op
portunity that existing emergencies de
mand. If our Government, which is
meant to be of, by. and for the people,
Is long to exist in strict harmony with
the meaning of these terms it must be
lifted above every threatening danger
from t.he lack of intelllgence, refine-
ment, a.nd love of strict justice, tos
tered among the masses.
Let us glance at the great change

that could very easily and cheaply be
made In the appearance of our State
hy setting shade-trees along the public

, highways that cross over the now tree
less prairies. They would- not only
prove to be a hygienic measure for
man, but beneficial also to our domes
tic animals. The State Is 400 mlles
long, and 200 mlles wide. If one row
of trees be set along each of the ,200
section lines the entire length of the
State, it would give us a row of trees
80,000 miles long. And suppose we
call each section line a public highway
·and. plant a row of trees on each side
'of the same, it wlll give us a row of
trees 160,000 mlles long. But as all
these section lines are not likely ever
to be used as public' roads, let us say
that one,half of them will be thus used
and we still have 80,000 mlles. But,
says one, these trees will become a

source of injury by shading crops and
will also become a source of danger to
human life and domestic animals; all
of which I am- free to admit as true in
case trees of! giant habit are selected,
for in Rice County now we have cotton
wood trees that positively endanger
the lives of both man and beast when
high winds prevail. But suppose we

select trees of dwarf habit, such as the
Russian mulberry, Osage orange, or
box elder, the two former of which are

quite �ardy in nearly If not every part
of the State, and the latter is hardy on

bottom lands where the distance to wa
ter is not far beneath the earth's sur

face; each furnishes. fair shade. But
it will be argued by some, they will cut
oil and prevent a free circulation of
all: along our public roads. This is
also true if the trees are set in hedge
fashion, but if set 'elght to twelve feet
apart they will not prove a hindrance
to' a desirable circulation of air, but In
stead, the leaves being kept In motion
by each gentle breeze, will render the
air more grateful a.nd cooling, as their
motion will facilitate the descent of
carbonic acid gas which will always be
replaced by oxygen.
.This is not all the benefit to be de

rived from trees thus set; they will
modify or lessen the speed of winds;
as they wlll offer a partial obstruction

. and thereby' retard evaporation; thus
the rainfall wlll be of greater benellt
than at present, being retained in the
soil longer. They wlll prove to be a

still further source of benefit. To il-
lustrate: I have two mlles of Osage
orange hedge that I keep cut back to a

height of about four feet, excepting
that at every eight or ten feet I let one
tree grow up until sufficiently large to
make a good fence'post; this I cut and
let another grow up. By this 'method
of management I get from 160 to 300
posts every year beside several cords
of excellent fuel. Just across the road
from my farm a neighbor has a hedge
which he keeps cut back to about two
or three feet in height and leaves no

trees for posts, thus getting nothing
from his hedge, while I get quite a

profit above what it costs to keep my
hedge trimmed as described. Russian
mulberry trees when set out close to
gether in the row, hedge·fashion, can
be managed in a simllar way, and wlll
furnish an unlimited amount of food
for birds and poultry, as they are fond
of the berries which the mulberry sel
dom falls to bear each season. Bush
els of them are cOD.sumed on my farm
every year. They also furnish quite an

amount of fuel, which, when seasoned,
is of excellent quality.
But, says ROme one, we can not get

- the people to set thea .ut ,a.4 ·

...1'e
for them, which is true in too 'many
cases; but we must bear in mind the
fact that we als� fall In numerous in
stances to induce intemperate men to
reform and live sober llves. At �the
same. time, many men are, through
moral suasion (our strongest reforma
tory infiuence) lead to practice sobrie
ty; and there are many farmeps and
others who' will do as is recommended
in this paper when they learn what to
plant.. It is this clasa that- I. am ad
dressing this paper to, and I have the
names of trees that will succeed if cul
tivated. Other trees might and wlll be
named, but I can not call to .mlnd any
of dwarf habit. that I would feel war
ranted In recommending as being sum
ciently hardy to grow widely over the
State. On lands not directly adjoining
the highway, cottonwood

-

for rapid
growth on low lands has �ucceeded
not only as a medium shade-tree, .but
'has furnished an immense' amount of
Umber, fuel and bulldlng material, In
fact, it has been the constant compan
ion of the advance. guard of civlllza·
tlon and pioneer settlement.
The soft maple affords a harder qual.

ity of. t6mber than the cottonwood but
is not, in my judgment, as hardy a tree
as tlie cottonwood, especially on 'up
lands where water is far beneath -the·
surface.
Black walnut has been quite exten

sively planted' on bottom lands and
along ravines and is, under fair culti
vation, ailording shade, shelter and
valuable timber; but is scarcely to be
recommended as a roadside tree, as it
is of large habit. Hackberry and cof
fee-bean are both fairly hardy on most
of our lands In both the eastern and
central rain-belts. As to how they wlll
succeed in the extreme western part
of the State Is not, as yet, well. deter
mined, Black .and honey loeuts

'

trees
have been recommended and planted
to some extent, but I think are not as
a rule giving good satisfaction as re

gards hardiness and desirable growth.
Evergreens have been quite extensive
ly planted, but have not given good
satisfaction either as to' hardiness or
as shade-producers, excepting the red
ceda.r, which seems to be hardy wher
ever planted and cared for.' It is not
a ftrst-claas shade-tree except for the
poultry yard, where it can be utlllzed
to advantage. Set them from twelve
to fourteen feet apart each way, untll
a space of fifty feet square has been
covered. When twelve feet high, head
them back to cause their tops to
spread. Chickens delight to roost in
them, and it does not sem to injure the
trees. I have a cedar-tree that poultry
have roosted In for twelve years, and
while the limbs are perfectly smootu
the health of the tree is not percepti
bly injured.
I have called attention to' the cedar

as a share-tree for the use of poultry
because the hen is proving herself a
factor in the financial prosperity of
the State; her labor is not only a most
eilectual antidote to that dreaded ail
ment known as the mortgage, but is
also about to distinguish herself as a

mortgag�-liftel,', for which reason she
should be provided for in the best pos
sible manner for the preservation of
her health and comfort.
Now let us call attention to a tree

. that bids fall' to outrank all the trees
yet named or that I can call to -mind
as shade-trees about the' Home, park,
school ground, church yards, or along
the walks and borde\,s of cemeteries.
I refer to the common red elm, which,
so far as fairly tested, has proved it
self adapted to any sort of land, wheth·
er bottom or high prairie in any part
of the State. True, it wlll 'grow with
greater rapidity on bottom land near a

stream of water than upon our high
prairies, distant froin water courses;
but to my certain knowledge it wlll
succeed fairly well on high land if wa.
tered and cultivated for two or three
years; after which it will stand drouth
fully as well, if not bet.ter, than either
the Russian mulberry or Osage orange.
It seldom, if ever, sun,scalds; it grows
with a spreading head, and as a rule
with a dense foliage. It is not as eas

Ily broken or wrecked by severe win,
storms as most other trees, and when
its foliage drops in the fall the leaves
roll up and are mostly blown away by

(Continued on page a.)

P�ac'" Tre•• l Tr.fK_badltU•• ·1!IeIn�lIto8ft.
hy mall or of larpulzee 1I1e�preu 260. AllO Plam,Apple, 'Pear, etc••••• JDlDTG., ... n, '''''kllf, hi.

YOU SIR .... al� ",00 to ,..00 PICa DAY
rIa IDft,AL PU'C,. .��DIll work .�e.dmu�:�illl -:... .

IiIT"lLL p"IfjPtI. lllerite 1811 � .I1LLWA_Alft'ICD. heh..l.. terrltol7. Write
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THE REASON WH.Y

PBlfe l!'eace lul8 eo muoh lODger, and III"" 10maoh better BBtI.faotlon, Iii: We a beUer feace..PAGE WOVEN WIRE PENCE CO., Adrian, Mlchlgln.

THE OUI

REUIUll.£II
IITI·FRICTIDII FOUR-BURR •

.

loaUl IlllS lfo I18&1'1Dg, DO
trlotton. Tholllll\llda lD 1118. 6-
honemill II'I'lDda eo to 80 hUlb-

ellperhonrl....honemllllrrlDda:::..�I�a:I�,.��� .

beltlold, laelndlDg t&mOIUl Io_GrlDderlfo. Iforeu.1I
Send tor OatalOtrne. 1Iad. aDd IOld b,.

IO"� 8JU111D .to ........ua WOIIU, ,,�'IDi.oo, 10"....

E.tab'IWELLDRILUlltIU::e�d NlACHIIIERF.
PORTA.BLE, and drill any depth,

by Bte&m or horse powtir.
&9 DIFFERENT STYLES.

We challenge oompetltlon.
Bead for 1'... IlIut.aletlllatal........
KELLY", TANEYHILi.' 00.

",_--,.--..,33 Cheataat 8t.. W.te...... low..

TH. LARa••T AND •••T �IN. OP

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY 1n America. We haTe
been mall:lnlit for lID yean. Do not bny un
tU you lee our Dew lliultrated OahllolueNo. u, Send for 1t. U il FREE.
P. C. AUSTIN MPa. CO., CHICA80.

THE AMERICAN WIND ENGINE.
The araatnt Pumping Wheel On Earth.

specially deslJrnad for Irrigators and koohmeD.
Hardeaad selfOiling, ball and roUf'r bearlolll: KO"-

erna automatloally.
.

Patented long-pnmp Btroke. .

AIBo Installers of a compreMed air water eyatemfor hotela and private hOl1B8l!, IIIvlag country hom..
city water servtce. Write for circular.
AMERICAN W:e�:0""81�M��!el.0llllkl. Klnl.

FIRIERS FRIEND FENCE
AT FAIITORF I'IIIIIE.
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for pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
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automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for
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all depths. Addresl
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.B�r.... Own....! v••
GO.BAULT'S

Caustic
Balsam
A Sill, SPlld" ud 1'1I1t1,. CUlt

Tbe .•area" Beat BLISTER. ever used, Takes
the place of all lInamentB for mlld or sevel1l action
Removes aU Bunches or Blemishes from Horae.
and Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL VAUTERY
OR FIRING, Impo."ble to p..OItuu .ca.. orbl.mull .

. Eveg'bottle BOld la Warranted to give 8&lIofactlon.
Price .1.30 per bottle. Bold by druggl8ts, or sent
by ell'preil8, char.e. paid, with full dlrectloua for
Its D1MI.' Bend for descriptive circulars.
THE L+WHENCE-WILLIAMS;CO"IClevf'land, (l

ijLr.e Swelt 3nterest.
TBOBOl1GHBRBD BTOCK BALBB. .

.Datea olG(med 011111 lor 8alu wMeh.aread�trtued
Of' art 10 be adI1ft'tUed in tllu paper. .

January 'ZT, 1904-Poland·ChlnBII at MorrowvWe,
.Kane.; Geo. E. Follf'r.
January 'ZT,1II04-Davld Delair, Manhattan, Short

horna andJ'oland·ChlnBII.
Junary 2II,l904-J. S. Goodrich, Goodrich, Kana.,

OalloWliYe.
.

��,lil::-POJand..<JhIDBII' Thompson Broa"
: 'February 2;1904-Poland·CblnBII at WaldO, Kans.;
'F. A. Dawley. .

February 2. W 6, 1904-Peroherons Shorthorna,
Hmtorda, and Poland..<JhlnBII, at Wichita, Kana;,
J. O. BoblJion, Towanda, Kans., Manapr.
February 2.J.1904-Dnroc.Jeney awineatHumboldt,

Neb. Wm. .llrandow, Manager.
February 2 and 8, 1904-Benton Gabbert and olben,

'.Herefotda, at KanaBII CIty, Mo.
;; February 8, 1904-Jno. O. Hnot, Maryville, .Kana.,
-, Dllroo.Je_y BOWl!. ,

February 4, 1904-Swlne·breeden combination
'lI&Ie, WBllhlngton, Kana., Poland·ChlnBII.
.February 4, 1904-C. E. Pratt, Frankfort, Kana.,

� D=::;;"1, r�J. B Davia FairvieW Kana.
· Duroo.Je_y aoWB
'

..o&!�:,ai:'anls�' 1904-Shorthorn �OmblnatiOn lI&Ie,

February 11,l00I-Poland·Chlna breeden' eombt
· ,nation .ale. Ottawa. Kans.
: Feb. 16, 1904-E. E. Axline, Oak' Grove, Mo., Po·
; Iland·ChJna brood-eow 8&le.

Febrnary i6·17, 1904-W. H. Cottlngnam &; Suno,
• :MdPhenoa, Poland·Ohlnas, Shorthorn. Ifnd Perche-
>ronhones .

February 17, 1904-00mblnatlon lI&Ie of Angua eat
Itle at KanS&8 lJlty, Berry LuC&8, Manager, Hamil·
.-Iton, 1Il0.

Feb,mary 18; 1004-8tandard·bred road horses by
: :S. S Spangler, Milan. Mo.
.'. Febrnary 28, 1904-Duroc.Je_ys, A. F Johnson,
,000001a, Neb.
February 28 anti 24. 1804-Hereford Breedera' com·

Iblnation lI&Ie. Kan..... City.

IO:":r:,�§'e�' lllO�-Duroc·Jetlleya, E. J. Brown

FebrUary 25, 1804-Duroc·Jeraeys, Nela. Holm,
· l08ceo�, Neb.
i February 26, 1804-Klrkpatflck & Bollin, Leaven·

· 'worth, Poland·Chln.....

,oic:�f::'§'e�' 1904-lJnroc.Je_y.a, C, G. Johnoon,

'. March 1, 1904-L. M. Monaeea &; Sana, Smithton
...

!Mo .. Jacks. IIBdc1lf' pud nladllt(>r hOI......
Match 8-4, 1804-Combluotlon Hereford and !:'hort

lhol,'llll&le at Caldwell, Kaa•. Cbas. M. Johnson, Bec.
March 8, 1904-F. M. Gilford, Mllnbattan • .Kans.,

· IShorthOni8.
March 9, 1904-Flerefords at Ottawa, Kaus , James

,� A. Fonkhou..r and Wm. Ackley.
.

., M· rch 2.1·24, 1\J04-C"mhlolltlo n Hereford ....Ie at
'

..
JKauaas City, .Renton Gabbert, Dearborn, Mo., and
Ilothers•.
A.prll6 and 7, lDO-l-Scott &; March, Belton, Mo.,

Bere(ords. .

AprU 7, 1904-Central MIs.ourl Anortllom Bree!l·
'tera' .AJiaoclatfon, Moberly, Mo., E. H. Hurt. Sec.
April 8, 1904-Br.eders· combination saleat Macon,

Mo., ,erefords. S. L. Brock, Secreeary.

.coming Events.

Will 5.ecr�tarles, or those having the

lIlanage�.ent .of coming events, oblige the
. Kansas Farmer. by sending dales?

Kansas Mlli,winter Exposition, Topeka,
January 19·31, 1001.
State Dairy Assoclatibn,. January 26·28.

Secretary, T. A. Borman.
Ohio Poland·China Company, Dayton,

-Ohio, January 'n. Carl Frelgan, Secre·

·tary.
Farmers' Institute, Randolph, January

:30•..J. J. Welsendanger, Secretary.
Central Shorthorn Breeders' Association,

St. Joseph, Mo., February 2 and 3. Sec
Jl'etafY,' B. O. Cowan.
Farmers' Institute, Gardner, February

4, 5. F. W. Dave, Secretary.
Farmers' Institute, Rome, Feb. 4, 5, D.

M. Adams, secretary.
Farmers' Institute, Bellville, Feb. 10, 11,

C. F. Daggett, secretary.
.

Farmers' Institute, Hanover, Feb. 12.
James Pontius, secretary.

.

.

'Farmers' I'Ilstitute, Holton, Feb. 17, 18.
J. H. Miller, secretary.
Farmers' Institute, Waverly, Feb. 19, 20.

J. M. Christie, secretary.
Farmers' Institute, Arkansas City, Feb.

24, 25. C. M. Baird, secretary.

The C. W. Hurt Horse Sale.

The great horse Bale of _Percherons,
held by C. W. Hurt, Arrowsmith, 111.,
last week, proved very satisfactory.
Horsemen from twenty-five different
States were present and .the bidding was

brisk. The top of the stallion sale was.
brought by Boswell, a stylish, black, "Well

.trlmmed, 2-year·old. who sold for $1,235.
The top of the mare Bale was brought by
-the 9·year·old gray mare, Modesty P

who sold for $745.00. The average Is as

follows: Twenty·four mares brought $9,-
400, average $391.07; seven stallions

brought $4.675, average $667.86. Thirty·one
head brought $14,075, average $454.13. The.
entire offering weighed 51.205 pounds, and
Bold for 27� cents per pound.
The following is a complete list of the

horses sold ami their purchasers:
MARES.

Modeflty P., gray. 9 years old-WlIIlam

Johnston, Proctor, Ill $745
Buzetta, hlack, 2 yeavs old-D. Augus-
tine, Carlock. . .. 700

Colly P., black. 8 years old-William
Johnston, Proctor. ........ . .. ........ 600

. ;·GhareUa, black, 6 years old-Elmer
. Boulware, Lexington. ...... . .. ....... 590

.Leota, black, 2 year old-J. W. Bryant,
'. llllpn, ·lItIlnn, , ' .• ,. �

rna KANSAS FARMER.'
Leil.oi'll, black, 1 yeil.r old-D. Augus-

. .ttne. , 415
Pet, blaok, 6 yearB old-J. W: Bryant: 410
Pendora, dapple gray, 8 years old-
Jack Schlpley, TenneBBee, Ill .......... 326

Ida P., black, 8 years old-CharleB
Anold. Colfax, 111 , 375

TllIa, black, 2 years old-J. W. Bryant, 390
Bernice. black,'3 years old-Ed Hodg-
son, EI Paso, 111 370

Frances. black, 1 year old-M. Hoover,
Waahlngton. .. 355

Barbette, black, 4 years old-Henry
Miller, Huntington, Ill 335

Charmante, black, 4 ye'ars old-J. W.
Porter, Pontiac. 111 330

Luciel, black, 4 yearB old-J. T. Stone,
.

Mason City, 111. 325
Caddie, black, 6 years old-W. T. Phil-
lips, Heyworth, Ill 320

Jane, brown, 11 years old-W. B. Wlt-
ham, McLean. .. 320

Mate, black gray, 1 year old-Elmer
Boulware 300

Myra. black gray, 1 year old-Elmer
Boulware 300

Minerva, black gray. 1 year old-Elmer
Boulware. . 300

Lady Lehman, dapple gray, 9 years old
-Mike Sheehan, Ludlow, III 'no

Mable, dark gray, 1 year old-Addison
Ritchie, Arrowsmith. ..

- 'nS
Maud, da.rk bay, 1 year old-Addison
Ritchie 'n5

Velvet, black, 9 months old-Ira Oren-
dorff, Wapella. . 256

STALLIONS.

Bushwell, black, 3 years old-W. R.
Pervllle, Heyworth.....•............... 1,235

Delavan, black, 2 years old-Thomas
'Scott, Gibson City. .. 275

'I'rernont, black g.ray, 4 yearB old-Po
J. O'Mallle, Farmer City 715

Marabeau, black, 6 years old-M. S.
Long, Cherubasco, Ind 600

Laclede, black, 1 year· QJd-Yoder
Br9s., LeRoy, 111 500

Voltaire, gray, 2 years old-Thomas
. Scott 475
Rutabaga, Jr.. black gray, 4 yearB old
-Dolphus Mear, Ashton, III 426
The 24 mares Bold for $9,400, an aver-

age of· $391.07. .

'Dhe seven staltlona, sold for .$4.675, an

average of $667.86. .' .

The Coa'd 'Percherons Sale.

The passlng�of the Mal'k M. Coad stud
of Pereheron stalnona and mares to other
hands, tbrough the Intervention of the
auction-ring agency, Is destined to mark
Itself upon the scroll of passing events
OB one of the outstandtng attractions In
draft-horse circles for the 20th century
T'he scene of this grand sale 'Is fittingly
laid at South Omaha-the gateway to the
best horae-growlng section of ·the United
States. Mark M. Coad's Nebraska horse·
breeding establishment Is well-known to
cvery breeder of draft-horses throughout
t·he trans·MisslBSlppi country. It Is recog
nized as helng based. upon the best the
PerC'heron breed atTords.· The Coad 1m·
portation of nearly twenty years ago,
p.omprlslng about 65 head of hlgh·class
stallions anod mareB. was strictly at tb(l
head of the list for those days. The pres
ent relative high standing of Ma.ple Grove
stud is due to the excellent judgment dis·
played In the selection of that early Im

portation. In our former nbtes -we have
so thoroughly rev.lewed ;\'fte ,sPlendid
strings of stamons and mares catalogued
for this· big two-days' offering, of January
26-27. that It would seem Buperflous to go
further. Let it be emphasized here and
ndW that there will be 'good 'stalllons and
mares here for everybody. They will
emboody the richest Btralns of blood
known to the Percheron breed. It Is the
blood of the great prlze·winnlng stallion
Turc close at the head of nearly every
pedigree. '1'his great stallion was not only
a prize-winner on his own account. but.
on the other hand, he is' a; noted sire of
prize·winners. He was a black stamon
of commanding presence, a horse of grand
conformation, excellent draft pOints, and
splendid action. He had a good foot, a

good eye, a good head. and he got this
rare combination of equine virtues very

uniformly In hill numerous offspring.
Horsemen who are in attendance at this
big clearance sale will be the judge and
jury to p�ss upon Mr. Coad's doings in
the draft-horse breeding world for a

period of about twenty years. He will be
glad to meet all Interested horsemen on

this occasion and have from them an

honest express.lon of ap'proval or dlsap·
proval at what he has been able to .ac

compllsh In this nice piece of enterprise
nt his Maple Grove farm at Fremont.
Neh. The cataLcigue Is ready for all. If
you haven't It write for It. The writer
has met many who Intend to visit th1s

big horse sale, and In many cases they
have not yet asked for the cat·alogue.
V\'rite for this catalogue at once. See ad

vertisement, and likewise illustration
from same on another page.

Wichita Breeders' Combination Sale.

Our readers will note the ·blg combina
tion sale of cattle, horses and hogs. adver
tised to take place the first week of Feb
ruary at Wichita, Kans. .

Among the consignors of Shorthorn cat·
tie to be sold Wednesday, }t'ebruary 3, iB
Mr. J. F. Stodder of Burden. Cowley

.. County, Kans. He will send forward from
his noted Sliver Creek herd twelve young
bulls from twelve to twenty-two- months
old, that are mostly sired by his hf.'rd
bull. Imported Aylesbury Duke.
Briefiy, they are a lot of youngesters

that would command respect in any com·

pany. Tlrelr".slte .. , I:ntported Aylesburg
Duke, Is a magnificent specimen of the

·breed. weighing nearly 2,300 pounds and II

particularly goood dark red color. His
weight Is carried very compactly. so much
so that It Is hard to realize that so much

weight is really there. In breeding he

belongs to the famous Marr Missle fam

Ily, than which there Is no better on

either side of the water. His get were

very successful at the principal Kansas
shows of last fall, and also at the

"Royal" In Kansas City.
The bull, Challenger lot 39, of the cat

alogue, was many Urnes a prize-winner.
He was usually selected by the judges
to stand next to his stall mate, Dare·

devil, which afterward litood seventh at
the "Royal" In a ring of about forty
five. Challenger is large and very well
grown for his age, weighing upward of

1,000 pounds, and Is JUBt now 12 months
old. He IB on the popular Young Mary
founnatlon with two :Scotch tops, and
IIhould make a herd-hea'll.er In some good
herd,

We can not pass this bull consignment
from the Sliver Creek hero! without also
calUng <attention to' lot 50, Baron Aylell·
bury. He lacks a little of 'being as old
as Challenge!:_. but he Is wonderfully
true to the ",horthorn eype.

.

He Is an
absolute block and remarkably thlck
fieshed. He IB a calf, almost without a

faul,t, .and carrtes 93' per cent at Scotch
blood. His full' sister, Happy New Year,
was a member of the Silver Creek show
herd Iaat year and was constgned to the
·"Royal" sale last October. She was

bought to go Into one of the lea.dlng
Iowa herds at a price consldera.bly above
the average at HIe sale.
Lot 44, His Eminence; lot 61, Zealous

Duke, and lot 53, Highland Lad, are also
deserving of especial mention, and are
also Bans of Imported Aylesbury Duke.
Among the females are some daughters

of Aylesbury Duke. Hatty May '14th,
lot 2, of the catalogue, IB, perhaps, the
best one and should be seen to be
thoroughly appreciated. She Is probably
as smooth and as well turned a. helter as
will be sold Imywhere this season, and 1s
the kind that breeders do not usually
care to part with. .She Is the more val
uable for being sare In calf, to Lord
Thistle.
Lord ThlBtle Is one of the sires at the

head' of the Silver Creek Shorthorns and
can boast at as much Orutckahank blood
as most any bull living. In addition to
thls, hlB get can 'be relied upon to be
uniformly hlgh-claBs. It mlght be Btated
here that all of the females of Mr. etod-.
ders COnBlgnment{ at which there. are'
twelve, are sare n calf to'one or' .the
other of his two herd bulls, Imported
AyleBbury Duke or Lord ThlBtle.
Silver Creek Clara IB another one at

-the good things of the Bale. She Is lot
'

14, and is halt Bister to the sensattonal
OXford Bloom 12th, that was Bhown In
Kansas City tast fall and that was
ranked just below Fair Queen, that won
the granQ championship at the Ohlcago

jInternational show. Silver Creek Clara
closely resembles Oxford Bloom In -type
and conformation, and IB Boon due to
calve to the servtce of Lord Thistle. She
·IB a good one to own, and Is sired by
Gwendollne's Prince.
Mary Rose 3d, lot 8, and Flora 6th,

lot 13,!, are good cows by Ohamplon'B B.est]
Mr. I::Itodder's fomner herd bull, and lot
17, Blondlne ROBe 6th, Is a nicely bred
ROBe of Sharon cow.
Send for catalogue to J. F. Stodder,

Burden, Kans., and prepare to attend this
sale of htgh-elass cattle.

Garrett's Great Durocs.

Kansaa now stands in the front rank
of the liv.e-stock breeding States. Her
farmers and stockmen have won many
honorB In the pure·bred 'show and sale
rings, as well as In the fat·stock mar

ket. The rellords at KanBas Cl.ty stock·
yards show that Kansas buys a large
proportion of all of the. pure"bred ani·
mals offered for sale In her fine stock
pavillion. They also show that KanBas
breeders are always looking out for the
best. So when we announce a sale of fifty
head of. royally·bred Duroc-Jersey swine
,to be held at Concordia, Kansas, on Feb
ruary 6, 1904, by Mr. W. F. Garrett; own·
er of the Solomon Valley herd, 'RorUs.
Kans.. we a.re· sure to attract: the at·
tention of breeders throughout the State.
ThlB Is especially true when It Is known
that the offering conslstB of bred sows

and gilts. that are the choicest, smooth
est and topplest lot of Durocs ever of
fered by Mr. Garrett that contain so

much _ of great· prize-winning ·blood.
Among the sires may be mentioned Auc
tion Boy 23741, by Auction Boy 2d 174549,
dam Red Lady 36638, by Red Chief I Am
7593. This boar Is out of a sow Mr. Gar
rett. bought of S. B. Alspach, Carroll,
Ia., being from the .315.00 sow purchased
from George Briggs & Son, Clay Center.
Ne·h. He is a beautifully colored male of
perfect form. Other sires are Edward H
21651, Success 2d 17159, Eric 3d 13963, BIiBse's
Onward 15403, and Portis Duke 9197. all of
good deep col.or, nice shape. heavy bone
with great backs and hams. Among the
tried brood sows Is Ethel, who weighs
750 pounods, and Is an especially fine ani
mal. The blood of St. Paul 1'7157, Orin
5293. Long John 8997, Dandelion 12165', L's
Choice 13727, Red Chief W. C. 8590, I Am
King 8005, Czar Roberts 6889. and others
as good will be found here. The sale will
begin at 10:30 a. m., and breeders who
have the Interests of their herdB at heart
will make every etTort to ·be preBent aB

this sale will be an event In Durec cir
cles. Bids sent to ·the autcloneers or to
Mr. Garrett will receive the most care

ful attention. Remember the date and
the place. and be there. See advertisement
on page 72.

The F. W. Dawley Sale of Poland
Chinas.

Tnrn over to page 71 and read the haml
some advertisement of Mr. F. A. Daw
ley's great sale of Poland-China swine to
hl'\ held on February 2, at Osborne, Kans.
In all our acquaintance with 'breeders of
pure·bred stock we de not remember to
have met one whose succeBS was BO I·m
mediate and pronounced as has been. that
of F. A. Dawley, of Waldo, Kans., with
his Poland·Chlnas. After graduating
from the State Agrlculaural College at
Manhattan, Mr. Dawley Immediately Bet
to work to t.urn his fifteen-hundred acre

ranch Into a breeding-farm where only
the best blood could fim:J. a home. As a

preliminary step toward his succeBB he
bought Woodbury 72051 by King Perfec
tion 50017, a grandson of Chief TecumBeh
24, out of II U. S. Chief sow. The dam
of Wood'bury Is Sunshine 117362A, a grand·
daughter of Ideal Sunshine 44645. Later
he bought Perfection's Profit, a gra·ndson
of the grand champion at the Iowa and
JIIinols State Fairs of 1903, to which will
be bred the later sows and gilts to be
offered in the sale. The female herd In
cludes the bloou of Corrector, Perfect I
Know. Corrected. Keep On, Proud· Per
fection, Mischief Maker, Guy's Pride, An
derson'B Model and of Geo. E. Fuller's
two great boars, Onward Perfectlen and
Sunshine SucceBs, alBa of EcUpse Model,
one of Axline's great ·boars. Mr. Dawley
has a herd of about 176 head that conBti
tutes one of the smoothest, evenest and
best bunches of Poland-Chinas of this
size t,hat the writer haB seen and his suc

ceSB as a breeder haB been phenomlnal
and lB· a just tribute to the ability of the
man and at the Institution from which
h'e .graduated. The day at the sale Is
February 2, the place 1.1 Oilborne, Ka.ns.,

f�r···
'
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DR. HESS.
Greal Siock Book

pf
HOGS
A. new illustrated book on how to keep
hogs tr.ee from LICE, WORMS and

SCURVY, PROTECT FROM DISEA.SE
aud bring to elU"ly maturity at small
cost. Contains lllustration of hog.
dipping plant and many suggestions of
value. MAILED FREE on request.
WRITE FOR IT 'I'O·DA.Y. A.ddress

MOORE Co. M CO 1501 GeneReeSt.
I 011 I I KaDsa8 City, Mo. ,

�!tn�i!!
Once. hard to cure-easy now. A 45-
minute treatment does It. No other'
method so. eaS�, Quick and painless •

No other method sure.

Fleming's
Spavin and Ringbone Paste
cures even the veryworst cases-none
too old or bad. Money back If It ever
falls. Lots of Information If yoU write.
Book about Spavin, Ringbone, Curb,
Splint, Bog Spavin and other horse
troubles sent free.

II'LEKlNQ 1IR08., Cbe_llta.
alII (7a108 S&ook V...... • Cb1oqo, DL

LUMP JAW
A poatttve and thoroulh cure euUyae

compURhed. LateRt sotent11l.c treatment,
tnexpen8tve and harmless. II CUIE, 10 'AY.
Our method tully explained on reoetpt of
poatal.

Oha•• B. Bartlett, Oolll.mbll.., ][aJl..

'F.S HURCBP' �raL�!b'l!
� • • l! and CATTLE, Irom
:- ...;.,.�. $1.00 per 100 up.
Best on tbemlrket. Send for Pree Catllocue Stockmea's
Suppllea. F. S. BURCH & CO .. I44II11"oi8St.,Chicallo.

�?n!!!�����lng�!���
sale; are very low now. If you
want the beat In the land at a
low price, now Is your chance.
Come or writE' for prices on
what you want. G.A. Fewell,

.
LEETON, -!ohnBon Co., Mo.

WH£III. CHICAIID

lIII!o'::'".-B�. AHot.,D""",III.d
S1Ioon. Fine new rooms. Meals a.la-Carte

.. at all hours.
BATH. DF'ALL KI.,..

Turldah, Russian, Shower, Plunn, etc. The
finest Iwimmln. pool In the world. Turkish
!l�tIland Lodrin" '1.00. Moat inezpenaiv8
....1 ela. laot.1 fn Chlca.o. Rlrht In tho
Ia.art 01 the elt,.. Booklet on a 'PPUcation.
lleW""""""" ..",. &Hot.1
." 14,0ulDc7 St.-DHIII••O-N.ar State
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Grand Combination' 'Sales
.

·New.••,. P.vIHon,

Wednesday, February 10th, 1904,

SHORTHORNS
From the herds of E. S. Krrkpatrlok " Son, Wellsville; N.•

,

Man

rose. Ottawa; C. S. Nevius, Chiles; C. F. Wolf" Son, Ottawa.

Ott.wa,

T_hurs(lay, February IIth,.1904, ,.

POLAND-CHINAS
From the herds of Dletrloh " Spaulding, Rlohmond; J: R. KII

lou�h " Son,�ttawa; C. S. Nevius, Chiles; J. N. Woods, Ottawa'.' -i

,

'"

and the hogs are among the best that
will be oITered In Kansas this year. Write
for a catalogue and be present or send
bids to the auctioneers or the owner.

The F. H. Conger Shorthorns.

On Tuesday. January 26, 1904, at
Meadowbrook Farm, near Yates Center,
Karrs., Mr. F. H. Conger will hold a dis
persion sale of his entire herd of Short
horn cattle. The oITerlng will 'consist of
thirty-nine females and eleven bulls.
Among the latter may be mentioned Lav
ender's Best 161939. by Lavender Dorrlt
123459, bred by Col. A. W. Harris. This
bull 'was bred by D. K. Kellerman & Son,
and has made for himself a great record
as a breeder In the Meadowbrook herd.
Number two Is Glendale Boy 212396, sired
by Governor Glick's Waterloo Duke of
Garnet 145764. Number six Is Mary of
Eldwood 2d, sired by St. Valentine 12th
130486. Number 17 Is Red Mary, by 86th
Duke of Widewood 125172, bred by Clay
.& Wlnn and descended from Colonel Ha.r
rls' Golden Victor 86744. There are plenty
of others In the catalogue with as good
breeding as these, the majority, how
ever, being Lavender's Best and St. Val
entine 12th calves. In addition to the
cattle oITered there will be sold 22 head
of horses and mules, Including a pair
of 1,OOO-pound Morgan mares and a ,pair
of l,4OOwpound Cleveland bay mares and
a number of work- and brood-mares from
1100 to 1,400 pounds, all bred to mam

moth' Jacks, except 'the Morgan drJveJ:s.
The farm Implements will be sold at this
time and nine months' time at 6 per cent
per annum or 5 per cent oIT for cash will
be given on all purchases. The sale wlll :

commence at 10 o'clock sharp, and free
conveyance to and from all trains will be
furnished. Colonel R. E. Edmonson; of
Kansas City, will preside on the block.

'the .Sotham Benefit Sale.

The citizens of Livingstone County, Mis
souri, have organized an association for
the purpose of holding; a testimonial sale
for the benefit of Mr. T. H. B. Sotham.
It Is the purpose of the breeders of Chll
IIcothe and of Livingstone Counties, Mo"
to contribute one or more antmals of
whatever breed they may be handling to
a 'great benefit sale to be Held In the near
future for the purpose of helping to place
Mr Sotham on his feet again financially.
'l'he organization affected for this pur
pose elected H. H. Carpenter, president,
and Frank Platter, secretary, with
Colenel Harry W. Graham -as manager.
'l'wenty-five vice-presidents 'have been ap
pointed and special soliciting committee
of seven members, who will secure such
animals as they may be able to find for
this sale. Colonel Graham, estimates. that
there will be' from one hundred and fifty
to two hundred animals In the sale. Col.
.Y. v.'. Sparks of MarshaH, Mo., and Col.
Harry W. Graham of Chillicothe will give
lhell' services as auctioneers free__. of
charge, and announcements are being
made by the agricultural press In the
same generous spirit. The Kansas Farm
er takes pleasure In commending the pub
lic spirit of these citizens of Livingstone
County and hopes the sale may be as

great as Is now predicted by Its pro
moters.

The L. P. Fuller Combination Sale.

On Thursday, February 4. 1904, at Wash
ington, Kans., there will be held a como.
uina.tlon sale dr Poland-China swine, to
which Mr. L. P. Fuller contributes 10
sows. These are daughters of such great
hoar's as My Chief, Onward Perfection,
Sultan Perfection, King Henry, and O.
K. They are all bred to Newsb.oy, a

son of Corrector, to Chief Sunshine, by
;;unshlne Chief, and to Long Chief, by
I,ansns Chief. A representative of the
[',msas Farmer recently. visited Mr. F'ul
[\'I"S herd near Morrowville, Kans., and
Was pleased to note the quality of the
unimaja to be ortered un this sale. The
vvennese of type, the size of pone, and
lho broad. arched backs and firm teet
"how them to be much above the ordin
""�', while their breeding will give many
buyers a chance to get hold of the pop
iliaI' and fashionable strains that are of
['''reel in his consignment. These ten sows
nre a credit to their breeder and are well
Worth going after.

The Ottawa Combination Sales.
1 n the handsomest and most com

mOdious sale pavillion In Kansas, located
ill F'crest Park, Ottawa, will 'be held, on
T"ebruary 10, 1M4, 3. combination sale of
f::horthorn!l, made up from drafts from
the herdll of C. F'. Wolt & Son, Ottawa;
C. S, NeVius Chile!'.;, N, Manroee. Ot
tawa; and ill, 8, AlrkpLtrlck, & 80n1
Well.vlll., Th... ".l1-Janown brt.4uI

Catalogues and <!ther Information may
-

be' had 'of

J. R. _KILLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kans.

will 01l'er a choice lot of the best breed
Ing and Individual merit that will prob
ably appear In any sale of the State
during this season. On January 11, at.
the same place, will be held a great· bred
sow sale from the Poland-China herds
of Deitrich & Spaulding, Richmond,
Kans.; Killough & Son, Ottawa; C. S.
Nevius, Chiles; and J. N. Woods, or
'tawa. The success of these sales is al
ready assured because of the reputation
of the breeders who contribute to them
and because of the handsome sale pavll
Ilon in which they are held. Catalogues
may be had by addressl-ng Dr. O. O. Wolf,
Ottawa, or J. R. Killough, Ottawa. See
their handsome sale advertisement on

page 55.

The Geo. E. Fuller Poland-China Sale.

On another page will be found a picture
of Sunshine Success 71697A, the Poland
China herd boar that has made such a

phenomlnal record as a money-getter In
the herd of Ge.o. E. Fuller, ot Morrow
ville, Kans., who wlJl hold a sale at
Washington, Kans., on Wednesday. Jan
uary Zl. This oITerlng' by Mr. Fuller Is
the best he has ever made and this Is
saying: a good deal. The animals he of
fers at this time 'are from sows, sired by
Onward Perfection 59045 by Cnlet Per
fection 2d 42559, out of Last Price's
Daughter 155644, bred to Sunshine Success
71697, ,by Ideal Sunshine 37885. out of Ideal
1. X. L. 123833. The resulting litters have
been market-toppers In all the sales
where they have been oITered and have
heen money-makers for their purchasers.
The combination of the blood of these
two great herd boars constitutes the best
offering ever made by Mr. Fuller-and his
purchase of Sunshine Success to use on
his Onward Perfection sows proved -the
best business venture that he ever made.
Sunshine blood Is in strong demand and
here Is the place to get It. Remember
that the sale will be held under cover
In Washington, Kans., on January. Zl.
Those breeders who are so unfortunate
as ·to be unable to attend can send their
bids to Mr. Fuller In absolute confidence

.

that they will have the most 1)areful at-
tention and fair treatment.

..

The American Chester-White Record
Association

Held the twentieth annual meeting at
Columbus, Ohio, J·anuary 13. 'l'he re

'ports of secretary and treasurer showed
that business was fiourlshing. Total re

ceipts, $1,870.41; total expenditures, �43.80;
balance in treasury, $1,426.56, Vol. VIII.
will be published by August 1. Officers
elected were: President, F. P. Hardin,
Lima, Ohio; vice-president, v.'. H. Pool,
Delaware, Ohio; secretary, Carl Ereigau,
Dayton, Ohio; treasurer, Ed. S. TUSSing,
Canal Winchester, Ohio. Trustees: For
the term of t.hree vears, Frank P. Dill,
Westervlllc, Ohio, S. J. Parr, Newark,
Ohio; for the term of two years, E. S.
Tussing, Canal Winchester, Ohio, I. T.
Cummins, Xenia, Ohio; for the term of
one year, J. L. Beringer. Marion, Ohio,
A. L. Glover,_Delaware, Ohio. Executivt'
committee; J. L. Beringer, A. L. Glover,
S. J. Parr.

The Ohio Swine-breeders' Association'
Had an Interesting and instructive meet
ing at Columbus, Ohio, January 12. Of
ficers 'elected were: President. J. J. Sny
der, Paris; Ohio; vice-president, S. S.
Puckett, Yellow Springs, Ohio; secretary
treasurer, Carl Frelgan,

.

Dayton, Ohio;
executive committee: For the' term of
three years, W. A. Eudaley, Middletown,
Ohio; for two years, E. S. Tussing, Canal
Winchester, Ohio; for one year. J. L.
Deringer, Marion, Ohio. Committee on

program: C. A. Kurtz, 1. T. Cummins and
S. S. Puckett.

--------------�-----

Gossip About Stock.

We are receiving Inquiries from our
readers regarding Information as to where
they might be able to buy a car load
of good mtlk. cows. Any of our readers
who can fiU such orders should adven
tise the same In our "Special Want" col
umn.

A. L. Sullivan, manager of the Lincoln
Importing Horse Co., writes -that the sale
season is well open and business first
class. He invites all to see the big barn
full of tip-top German coachers and big
Percheron drafters now in the stalls. The
latch-string is out.

Every breeder of ·pure-bred swine Should
have a copy of the Handy Herd Book,
which will enable e�ery one to keep a
complete record of every registered hog
on the fann and 11'111 answer the pur·
pOlle for ,••ver&! yean, T·he prlOI Df the

("••"••e4 o. pa,l .'" .

. �.

'CALLOWAY DISP_ERSION' SALE.I'
FRIDAY, dAN'Y 29, 1904.
On aeeenn t of :ply IncreB'lng :fearB,·1

Will reluctantly dispose of my enUre
herd of recorded Galloway cattle� eon
sl�t1ng oU" head or females and 12 Dnlls,
many of the latter herd-headers. TblB IB
the oldest, andmany think tbe best,-pure
bred berd orGalloways.ln Kan�as.
Lunoh at noon. Sail! under cover at 1

o'olock p, m, :::,,' ,

�"'I J. S. GOODRICH,
Linn County. Goodrloh, Kans

Remember the dates and come.

DR. O. O. WOLF,
Ottawa, Kans.•

'--------------�-...----------------�--�-------"--------�II

COMBINATION SALE'
At Washington, Washington Co., Kans., Feb. 4, 1904.

5� Head' of Royally-bred Poland-China Sows 55
Bred and safe In pig to 12 grand boars, representing all of the most popular strains.
Selected from the well-known herds of D. A. Kramer, Washington; A. E. Driskell,
Washington; W. P. Young, Washington; ,John Bradshaw, Waahtneton; L. P. Fuller,
Morrowvllle; D. M. Boyer, Linn; Ira Henry, Emons; Dave Oook, Washington.

One or the graudest and largest collections of bred sows ever offered at one time
In northern K,ansas. Send for catalogue to JOHN A. A.TRES, Jr., ()lerk,
Coil. John I,.nnln, J. I. Lt.ll, E. A. Kremlr, Auction..,.. Wa.blnllton, Kaa••

The Kansas. City Fine Stock Pavilion
For the Sale of Pedigreed Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

'.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Breeders Invariably realize higher prices In Kansas City for the. reason that

they obtain the full benefit and prestige of a great market, convenient to pur
chasers, perfect railroad facilities to every section of the country, and first-class
accommodations.

Kansas City fine stock pavilion Is the handsomest building of Its kind In the
world. Steam heated, electric lighted, pure water, ample seating accommodation.

For sale dates and full Information address

KANSAS CITY STOCK YAR.DS
EVGENE RvaT. 0.0.":•• M.n..�.r_

CO.,'

o. E. FULLER,
Morrowville, Kansas.

Col. L. W. Leon.td t Au6:t!Ob..t••
Col. D. M. Rvan. r

BR.ED SOW
At Washington, Kans.,
Wednesday, Jan. 27, '04.'

SALE

The Blood that Dominates the Breed
Quality the Best.

Thirty-five head sired by or bred to good sons of Chief Perfection 2nd,
Ideal Sunshine, Keep on, Ka.nsas Chief and others. Send for catalogue and
read what I sell. I send you cordial invitation to attend my sale. Best lot
I ever offered. Send bid to either auctioneer.

,
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

HOW DOES IT SEEM TO YOU?

It seems to me I'd like to go
Where bells don't ring, nor whistles blow,
Nor clocks don't strike, nor gongs odon't

sound

¥d I'd have stJll!less all around.
,

Not real stillness, but juet the trees'
Low whisperings, or the hum ot bees,
Or brooks ta.Jnt babbling' over stones
In strangely, aottly tangled tones.

Or maybe a cricket or katydid,
Or ,the sOngs of birds In the, hedges hid
Or just some sllch sweet sounds aa these
To flll a tired heart wJ.th ease.

It 'tweren't for sight and sound
smell, .

I'd like a city pl'etty well, '

But when It comes to getting rest
I like the country lots the best.

Sometimes It seems to me I must
Just quit the city's din and dust
.Anod get out where the sky Is blue
.And, say, now, how does It seem to you?

-Eugene Field.

Bonny Prlnce-.-the Autobiography of
. A Collie Dog.
MARION SEWELL.

:' ORAPTICB xn.-"GOOD-BYE, BONNY
: PBINOE."

From light Into darkness It seemed
to be, for the morning after Aunt
Lucy's,ball a' heavy mist had taken the
pl.ace of the Ideal weather of the pre
vious day. The air was close and SUl
try and a peculiar gloominess '-had set
�ed over everything.
To make matters worse, no one was

st1rring about the house; even restless
little Howard appeared to have over

slept. The unusual stUlness iave me

an uneasy feeling, and to relieve this
I w�nt down to the park to seek com

fort from Fleetfoot, whom I' found '

grazing In one corner. On my way
there I came across myoid enemy,

Ul� hen with the numerous chickens

t�at were always getting in my path.
If shut my eyes and purposely ran

through them; and in an instant moth
er biddy was clinging to my back. In

�y fright I forgot to open my eyes;
consequently I ruslied Into a' plank
fence and saw stars. When the contu-

.

sion died down, and the loving hen
mother returned to her family. I ap
proached Fleetfoot and led him home.
Arriving there I found Howard leaning
over the gate waiting fot me. and as

It happened that the pony was just
what he wanted. he nearly choked
Die in the fulness of his gratitude. at
the same time ealltng, me "a mtnd-.
r�adlng dog." I did not .know exactly
wh!1t kind of a dog this was. but was
quite confident that it meant somethtng
above the common order. Having sad
dled Fleetfoot. Howard was but a short
time mounting. and. I. not caring to

ride. trotted beside him•.up and down
the lane for half an hour.

, After breakfast we went to visit Les
ter Winters. who was now out of the
hospital and as well and lively as ever..

Elarly in the forenoon it began to rain
quite lleavily, so we stayed In the
house and played games, and a j�lly
time we had. too. Lester's mama. who
was a nice lady, fried some cakes and
made tea. I had a cup of tea with the
rest of the people, but I drank mine
out of a wooden saucer. When the
b.oys played marbles I would chase the
cunning glass balls, and knock them
clear across the floor with my paws. Of
course I spoiled the game, but I sup
pose I looked comical for Howard and
Lester laughed until they were power
less to move. Pretty soon Lester's
mama got a handsome. wooly rug and.
placing it in one corner of the room.
said, "Here, Bonny Prince, you lie
down and rest on this nice. soft bed."
I obeyed her and remained a long time
silently watching the fun, but at length
a big colored marble rolled past me

and I jumped up and went after it,
When Howard had taken the marble
from between my paws, I returned to

my rug and lay down heavily. All at
once there was a great sound of spit
ting and growling and I suddenly dis
covered that I had sat upon a large,
yellow cat. The boys yelled with mer

riment and I was so scared that 1

thought the cat was ,rowin!: bigger
every minute, as it stood there and
"raced me. I went to the farther side
.f the rug and dropped down softly,

for � did _at think It worth while to
,
enter Into a fight. but I felt. just then,
thoroughly convinced that cats are en

tirely too plentiful.
Some time In the afternoon we start

ed for home 'and it was not until we
arrived there. that the loneliness which
I had felt In the early part of the day
returned to me.
The weather had cleared up, but the

branches of the trees were dripping
stUl from the morning rain. The air
was cool, and everything was so un

usually noiseless that I was almost
afraid to step across the gravelled
walk. lest I awaken some one, or some

thing. Howard noticed it, too, for he
said as he tiptoed up to a window and

and looked in, "I wonder if the folks are

at home," and then, as he strained his
eyes against the pane, "I see mama

but. Bonny Prince. you .can't come In
unless you change your muddy shoes."
That night my sleep was troublell

and broken. I heard an owl hoot in a

tree near by. and I jumped up trem
bling with fear. Then for a little while
I slept and I was again a tiny puppy
on Howard's lap. He poured his child
ish troubles into my ears and rocked
me' in his little chair and called mes .

,"Dear puppy Prince." Suddenly a

great wall sprang up. The sides were

smooth and high. and Howard was

leaning aver the top, his face drawn as
.if, in pain. I whined and put up my
paws; r was wild to reach him; but
..little master spoke in a voice that was
strange and new to me. "Don't try it.
pet. Good-bye. Bonny Prince." I

�prang up with a moan and found my
self alone in the dark; everyttling was

peaceful and stfll except for the call of
the katydids in the low bushes at my
side. How relieved I was to find that
,my tormenting experience was nothing
but a dream after. all. Yet when the
moon came out from behind a cloud.
my nerves were so unstrung I could
not refrain from sitting down and howl
ing with all my might. and this I kept"
up untn I was brought to my recollec
tions by the opening of a window in
the upper part of the house, and a

man's voice ca11ing out harshly:
"Down! Let hup there, you. or I'll

fill yer bloomin' hide full of shot."
The window was banged shut fiercely.
and the remainder of my night was

filled with a succession of bad dreams,
, The next morning my breakfast was

brought to me by the cook instead of

by Master Howard. She pushed the
dish in front of me and walked off
without a word, leaving me to stare af
ter her.rwonderlng at tlie strangeness
of things. Although my favorite foods·
were before me I had no appetite and
did not attempt to touch a morsel.
A little later I heard the front door

open and to my joy saw Howard come

out. I sprang forward to meet him,
but stopped suddenly when I caught
sight of his face. Was it a dream af
ter all. this sorrow of last night 1. A

pale, tear-statned, mournful little face
was what I saw as' Howard, advanced
without a motion of endearment or a

word of greeting. I rushed to his side
and laid my head against his hand,
then looking up into his eyes I tried to

say, "Oh, Howard, why don't you speak
to me?" He sat down on the grass and
drew me close to him, burying his fin

gers in my long hall'; and laying his
cheek upon my silken ears. After a

minute he whispeher. "Bonny Prince,
can you understand?"

Could I understand? Little master,
of what were you thinking? Had we

not been ltke human companions all
my life, I doing your bidding in every

thing, even anticipating your wishes'
from the look of your face, and now

you ask me if I could understand]
Howard knew how unreasonable his

question was, and went. on to explain,
stiIl whispering, as if fearful of his
own voice, "Papa says that as you are
only a dog you can not understand
things, and you haven't any feelings,
that you were not created to have any.
He says that I should have remem

bered that you are only a dog and not
treat you like a brother." Here How
ard ceased speaking, and lying flat on
the grass began to sob. I drew near to
comfort him, but he pushed me gently
back. Presently he sat up and said,
"You keep still, Bonny Prince, and I'll
tell you all about It.
"Papa has lost all his money and we

are gj)ing to move away, aJ1d we «fan
not take you with us. but in a year we"
are to come for you. This is the same

.

as saying' that I will never see you
again. for I know something will hap
pen. and 1 have lost my best friend."
The thought was too much for How

ard. who laid his head down on his
arm, overcome with the misery of it
all. The next moment we were, both
aroused by the voice of Mr. French ..
who had come up so softly that we
had not observed his approach:
"Howard, my son," he said, "You

will not make this' any harder for me
to bear. Get up and bid your dog
good-bye and be a brave lad. remem-

.bertng that after all a year is but a
short time and I know that neither you
nor Bonny Prince will be any the
worse for the brief separation."
"But we will be so lonesome. papa."

remarked Howard. sadly.
"Yes. for a Ilttle while responded his

father. "but Bonny Prince will have a
good master, and you may .learn to for-'
get him when we get settled In' our
new home."
"Forget Bonny Prince!" cried my lit

tle master. with fiashing eyes. "I shall
never forget him as long as I live.'
In was faithful to Howard, he in his

turn was not false to me. But just
now I was thinking of Mr. French.
How patient and forbearing he was to
stand there reasoning with his llttle
son about a- dog while from within his
beautiful nome came the sound of ham
mers at work and the moving about of
heavy pieces of furniture. Howard
was only a child, and he did not know
that there was anything worse In this
world than the-loss of a loving, brown
eyed dog, but I felt with a dumb crea
ture's instinct which I can not de
scribe, how much more significant was
his father's trouble; and, wishing to
show the kind-hearted man that I was
satisfied with any plans he made I
went to him and licked his hand �nd
looked up .mto his face.
He stooped and patted me on the

head, saying, "This is a changeable
world, poor lad." and as his eyes filled
with tears I knew that he was thtnk·
ing of the day when he first brought

- me home, and of the happiness and
peace he .then enjoyed .•
The gate clicked, and a tall. thin

man, wearing a hard hat, came into the
yard. I had never seen anyone who
looked like him, and I shall always
remember his long nose, his gold eye
glasses, and his face, which showed
neither Ilfe nor expression.
"Mr. Carmlngton," said Howard's

father, "You have come in good time.
My boy and I have "just been talking
about the dog, and we are satisfied for
you to take care' of him for us until we
are ready to call for him."
The stranger glanced at me and then

at Howard with a careless smile. "I
see you are a sensible boy, Master

French," he said, "the dog will be nne

ly treated," and then as if to reassure

Howard, he added, "I w.ill· feed him
well." What more could a dog wish
than to be well fed?

.

He took a long strap out of his pock
et and made a niotion as if to remove

my collar. Mr. French seeing this
turned to my little master and asked.
"Do you wlsh Bonny Prince to keep

the collar, Howard?"
"It belongs to him," returned Mas

tel' Howard, swallowing hard.
"We have talked this matter oyer be

fore, Mr. Oarmington, and everything
will be just as arranged. And now,"
continued Mr. French, bending over

me and takl1:lg one of myI paws in his
hand, "be a good, obedient dog and it
will not be very long untll we meet

again."
By this time Mr. Carmington had

fastened the strap to my collar and
was ready to lead me away. He hesi·
tated a moment, however, and glanced'
at- Howard, who came over and laid
his hand lingeringly upon my head.
Then, turning his face away, he said,

.

In a broken voice, "Good-by, Bonny
Prince, good-by."

(To be continued.)

Getting the Worst.

, A boy came to the door of a lady's
house and asked ife she did not wish
some berries, for he had been out all
day gathering them.

.

"Yes," said the lady, "I will take

JANUARY .21. 190t.

Just send us you'r name ,II'IIJ-'_
and address so that wemaytell YOU how to get this fine
rifle ABSOLUTBLY PREB.

YOU CAN HAVE ONE
As we are going to Jrive away11.000of them. Wemean It everyword, and this Is' an honest
straightforward olrer, made by anupright business firm who alwaysdoexaotly as they agree. All weask Is that yOU do a tew minutes'work for us. It Is so very easyt�ou will be surprised•.

. • 01. hand50me RiDe Is not
tltoy air rifle, but Is a genuine steelue barrel, hunting rifle, that Is'strong, accurate and safe and carries
�f l!2-callbre long or shorf. cartridgeYOU want a flne little hunting'rifle, jUst write and ask us forpartloulars. They are free and yOUwill surely say It's the ·bestolfer YOUever saw or heaM of.
IE lURE AND WRITE AT ONoE

before the &'000 rifles are all &'Oneas the boys are taking them fast.'AddrellB,

PEOPLES POPULAR MONTHLY
, 180 ManhattaD Bull4lnlr.

DES MOINEI, IA. .

them." So she took the basket anll
stepped into the house. the boy re
maining outside. whistling to some
canary birds hanging in their cages
on the porch.
"Why don't you come in and see that

I measure your berries right?" said
the lady. "How do you know but I
may- cheat you?"
"I am not afraid," said the boy, "for

yo.? would get the worst of it."
Get the worst of it?" said the lady

"What do you mean by' that1"
,

"Why, ma'am," said the boy "I
should only lose my berries, and' you
would make yourself a thief. Don't
you think you would be gettin-g the
worst of it?"
. The boy was right. He who steals
or does anything wrong or meaJ1" just
to gain something, burdens himself
with a sin Which, is worse than' all
gain. Let this be borne in mind: The
one who does a wrong to another al
ways gets, the worst of .it.-Exchange.

An Economical Mother.
. Small-Katherine. who had been for
bidden to touch the ink bottle. had ac
cidentally spilled its contents not only
all o'(er her mother's desk, but on the
rug, several chatrs, and her own apron.
Her mother, on discovering the state
of affairs, had expressed more sur
prise than pleasure, When the father
of the family returned at night his
little daughter met him at the door
and asked:
"Papa, how much does a bottle of

Ink cost?"
"Oh, about five cents."
"Five cents!" exclaimed the ag

grived youngster in a tone of deep dis
gust. "And to think that mamma
would make all that fuss about one

-

little bottle of ink! "-July Llppln
cott's.

I �o.. theLittleODe. I
A CONDESCENSION.

Gwendolen Jones was chubby and ;weet
:And her age was half-past three'

•

And she lived In a house on WeiUngton
street,

In the yard with the walnut-tree.
Harold Percival Marmaduke Smith
Was almost half-past four'

And he said, when they gave him a base
ball and bat,

That he'd "play with the girls no more."

Gwendolen Jones she gazed thr�Ugh the
renee

At an end were all Ufe's joys
As ..hll saw the friend of her youth depart
...·.1.0 play with the great big 'boys."
Harol-d Percival Marmaduke Smith
Up to the field marched he'

-

But his eye was blacked, and his
. was whacked,
And his, ball no more did he see.

head

And the boys called him "Baby" because
he cried,

Did Teddy and Willie and Tim
And th.y. chased him away when he

threaten.ed to tell,
Anod said they'd "no use tQr him."

Gwendolen Jones came down to the fence
. And her face wore a joyful smlJe
When Harold Percival Marmaduke sa.Jd
He'd play with. her "once In a while."

-St. NlcholllS.·
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

JUST BE GLAD.

Oh, heart of mine, we shouldn't
Worry so

What we've missed of calm, wei couldn't
have,

You know.
What we've met of stormy pain
And of Borrow's driving rain,
We can better bear again,

If It blow.

We have erred In that dark hour
We-have known

When the tears fell with the shower
.

All alone.
Were not shine and shower blent
As the gracious Master meant?
Let us temper our content

With His own.

For we know not every morrow

Can be sad;
.

So forgetting all the sorrow

We have had.
Let us fold away our fe81rs,
And put by our foolish tears,
And through all the coming years

Just be glad.
.

-James W·hitcomb Rfley.

Home Adornment. .

MRS. J. J. ALEXANDER, NORTON, BEAD Bl!l'

FORE THE STATE HORTIOULTURAL

SOOIETY.

This subject should be, and Is, one

that interests a great many people.
What! Do you mean to say that every·

body is not interested in the subject of

home and' home adornment?

Certainly; the majority of the people
In this, our fair country; think very Itt·
Uti' about beautifying their homes, and
would stare in amazement If the word
"adornment" were mentioned in their

hearing, in connection with their
homes.
There are people in the world, and

some of them in Kansae, too, who seem
. ' to be content with four bare walls and

a. covering of hay and dirt, and would

deem it extravagance to suggest any
.

thing better to them; but, my friends,
it is for just such people as these that

every effort of the thinking minds and

kindly hearts of God's chlldren should

Be brought to bear, on this subject ot
making better homes.

In speaking of home adornment, J

might draw a beautiful word-picture,'
furnishing and arranging a grand pal
ace from cellar to attic. But that

would be presumption on my part-in
truth, it would be folly, for the rich

and grand would not thank me for my
advice, and would smile at my conceit.

But, seriously, ' there are a great
many people who could be helped to
make better homes for themselves, and
to make their chlldren better fltted to

make the future homes of our Nation,
if In some way they could be brought
to realize the need of more beauty and
cleanliness In their own homes, and to

see their responsib11lty for cleanliness

and beauty in the homes of their neigh
bors.
But I hear some one say, in what

way are the future homes affected by
our present way of living? And In

what possible 'way can 'the lives and

homes of the coming generation be

beneflted or injured by the way in

which people live in this day and age
of the world?
There is an old adage, and a truth

ful saying, t06, that "As the twig is

bent. the tree's inclined. When -he

redtity and environment together
tend to teach slothfulness, and to
blind the eyes to the beauties of na

ture, and to dull the sensib11lties to
freedom of thought and to aspiration,
vou can not expect refinement and

thrift as a result. It seems there Is

but little hope for the future of chil
dren that are brought up In homes de

void of beauty and attractiveness-be

cause it Is not so much what we have,
as how we have it that makes the
home comfortable and happy.
There are homes and homes that I

know, where the barrenness and home

liness are not because of poverty and

want, but because of ignorance, Indif
ference to the better way of living.
There are so many people who count

bare existence as living. and do not

trouble to think of the home further'
than to supply just a mere shelter to
cover themselves and famlles!

One writer has said of home: "The

sweetest word In every tongue Is
home. It breathes of the simple joys
of childhood the. strussle8, 10rroWS,

trials and shadows of manhood; It
summons, up the consecrating memo

ories of the past; It
.

speaks of the flre

side. and of 'bur youth; and of the roof
tree of our fathers where In sweet con

tent we rested and trusted, not fear
Ing evll or hurt because of the trust
and confidence we had In the love of

father and mother, and the sure protec
tion of home."
If tnls be home, then how earnestly

we should study and plan to make it
the place God In his love and Indul

gence intended' home should be!
When we look back to the flrst home,

and see the beauty and ,grandeur, the
peace and content, the joy and happi
ness, the trust and confldence that 'ex

Isted in that household, may we not be

lieve that it Is man's duty to make of
the home the brightest and purest and
cleanest place possible?
But here again, as of old, may come

in that fell destroyer, sin, saying:
"But you have not the means to make

your homes bright and beautiful-how

can you 1I.x up your homes and make

them pretty without money?" I wlll

say here, lest I forget It, that in some

homes t90 much money 'Is what de

stroys the beauty of those homes.
It does not always take money .to

make a home beautiful. Love and

cleanliness are two of the great essen
tials In beautifying or adorning the
home. I remember a home, where ev

ery member In 'the famlly that waS

able to lift a hand, was expected to do
.

his part toward the support of that

home, and It was a very meager sup

port; but by that 1I.reslde, not only the

immediate members found a cheery
and pleasant place but many a weary
traveler found rest and comfort. Nelgh- .

bors and friends found a cheery wel

come, -and avalled themselves 'Very of

ten of the privllege of visiting them.

And remembering this one humble

home, I call to mind many others that

are very bright and happy, and are

adorned with' the great essentials of
home and life everywhere and In any

place: friendship, love, truth{ and kind

ly greetings. Tlfese are a presence.
If left out, I care not what tapestry,
gulldlng, artistic display, lavish wealth
and splendors may be crowded Into a

home, there is felt on stepping over

that threshold that It Is only a place
to stay, a place to eat and sleep; that
the real home 'presence is not there.
If the real heart of home Is not an

ornament, the beauty of that home Is

marred. But where the home Is the

treasure, the heart w1ll be there, and"
of course, w1ll plan many ways to

make It attractive, both Inside and out

side.
Speaking' of the outside, recalls to

mind an article on "Our Beautiful

America." In that article, the test of
clvlllzation was brought to the back

yard; and I thought; how true! So

many people seem to think that If the
front yard and best rooms In the house

are beautiful, It does not In the least

matter about the back yard and the

kitchen. We used to hear It said that
the kitchen should be the brightest
and cheeriest place in the house. Arid
I bel1eve It, unless we except the boy's
room.

In the homes of many, and, I bel1eve,
the majority of the people of America,
the mother does her own work, and of
necessity' spends a very great part of
her time In the kitchen; and, of course,
where the mother Is, there the I1ttle

ones w1ll be. How essential, then,
that this room be pleasant and attrac-

tive'!
,�

I excepted the boy's room. I be

lieve there Is a very great -mlstake
made In our American homes' about
where we bouse the boys. In flxlng
up the boy's room, It is generally sup

posed that It does not make any differ

ence about the boys, for they do not
care for pretty things; that any old

thing that Is not nlee, or pretty enough
for any other room, will do for the

boys. Why not let them know that

It Is just as proper and, essential for
boys to be comfortably and convenient

ly housed as It Is for the rest of the

family? Perhaps in this way, we can

help In making more beautiful homes,
and lessen the number of hovels and

dens.
Help to Ihllke homes and people

more what God would have them to be,
by llfttns them above their environ-

"

;:i�. '��

ments,- creatiDg'ln their'h�;(� lo�e
for the' ,beauttful, causing th.�nf to.....
plre to' greater things 1'&nd :�elplng
them to-aet their' mark billier. En

courage and urge ·them� to :attaln' to
greater things th'an just' mere 'exist
ence. I belleve that this, call' be done

largely by making hoDies bright, pleas-
ant, and beautiful.

. ,

Once there was a l1ttle girl who was

sick and a cripple. Her mother was

very poor, and had to work very hard

to support herself and 11,ttle da:ughter-,
and consequently, had 'to leave her
alone a great deal of th� time. One

day a, kind Ilttle neighbor ·:p.ve her a

blooming plant, which she set In her

window close by her bed. ItiCbloom
was so bright and -tragi-ant' that It

seemed to 'be out of place In that dark
ened window. The I1tUe crlppie asked
her mother to wash and clean the win,

dow. that It might look moore 1I.ttlng for
a resting place for the sweet-scented

blossoma; thus the sunl1ght ,and 'a I1t

tIe cleanl1ness crept Into the room, and

the chlld, cripple though'-,she always '

was, grew very happy apd contented,
and was 1I.nally brought ito Christ-all
through the In1l.uence 0' beauty and
cleanliness.

Indispensable
For aU IIChu ,,_ h_ to foot

St.JacobsOil
PAINS ._. ACHES

01 the bman taml!)" .nd to re
�.... cure them pram�.

.aoIc. !ISo. •.... soc.

Recipes Tried an4 True.

The following recipes 'are sent In

by the Domestic Science Plub of Osage
County. We are glad to publ1sh them,
for we know something of the excel
lence of the cooking of tbese ladles:
Fruit Cake.-l pound/:'€�ed but

ter,l pound sugar, 1 pound 1I.oui;.,l doz.
eggs, 2 pounds raisins, '2 pouriCis cur

rants, 1% pounds cltron,:"l ,tablespoon
ful cloves, 1 tablespoonful' allspice, 1

pound cinnamon, 1 nutIheg, 1. teacup
molasses. Dredge the fruit with 1I.our;
bake In moderate oven three hours.

Mrs. Sue Brown .

Monroe Fruit Cake.-2 poUllds but

ter, creamed, 20 eggs, or- 10 eggs to
the pound,' 2 pounds 1I.our, ·2·'pounds
citron, 2 pounds raisins, � 'pbunds cur

rants, 1 pint New Orleans moiasses, 1
ounce each, cinnamon, ',' a:1t'iiPlt;,e, and <

mace, 2 teaspoons soda.-Idti:'·'M. Fer

ris. "

White Fruit Cake.-2 pounds flour,
2 cups sugar, 1 cup sweet cream, 2

teaspoons baking-powder, 1 teaspoon
salt, whites of 10 eggs, 2 pounds cit

ron, 2 pounds blanched �nds, meat
of 1 large cocoanut (1f you ''USe" dessi
cated cocoanut cook 1I.rst In Ii. l1tUe

sweetmllk) , 1 tablespooli'vanllla: Bake
In moderate ov.en.-Ida M. Ferris.
Engl1sh Plum Puddtng.:......2 cups flour,

1 teaspoon baking-powder, 1 teaspoon
salt. 8 eggs, 2 sups 'supr, 2' pounds
raisins, 2 pounds currants, ¥.J pound
citron, lA, pound candlad-: le,mon peel,
¥.J pound suet chopped 1I.oe, r-:(lUp New
Orleans molasses, * cup bolled cider,
·lh teaspoon cloves, 1 teaspoon cinna

mon, ¥.J teaspoon allspice, 1 nutmeg, 1
quart bread-crumbs. Scald pudding

.

bag, dredge 'the ihslde ..,Ith' 1I.our, tie
very loosely. Bon four hours In cov

ered kettle. Keep 'covered'with water.

Have a teakettle on' the stove with

boll1ng water to replenish ·the kettle
withOut stopping the: ti'oiit,ng.-'-Mrs.
Ann Dawson.

' .

Dressing-Drawn Blitter.-Cut 6
ounces butter Intolittle bits,' put' them
Into a pan, with a: large--teasPoonful of
1I.our aJid a tablespoon of mllk� When
thoroughly melted ad!!'. 6 tabiespoons
of water, a cup,of sugar; and the piece
of a Iemon, boll to the consistency of
cream.-Mrs. Ami Dawson.

.

Butter Scotc}l.-One cupful of sugar,
one cupful of molasses; halt. cupful but
ter (scant), a' pinch soda oreream of

tartar, bon untn done. _This may 'be
, pulled as taffy or cutInto squares and

wrapped In para1l.ne paper.-Mrs. Fan
nie Dixon.
Chocolate Caramels.�wo· cups

brown sugar, 1 cup molasses, 1 cup of

chocolate, grated 1I.ne, I' cup' of 'boned
milk, 1 tablespoonful flour, butter the
size of an English 'walnut. Let It boll
slowly and pour on flat tins to 'cool,
and mark off In squares.-M:rs. Fannie
Dixon.

' ", �

We Pay the Freight j'
And Give You :

30 Days Trial � �"

·FREE
If at the eDd of tbat time YOD do Dot flDd
tbat the merlta of tbe -

.

, , 1"900'" BALL·BEARI16 -

'. " FAMILY·WASHER :
are 80many aDd appUeDt as to IDdDce YOD c

to PDrcbue. retDrn Itat oure"peDIIe. It COBtII
'YOD aoe..I•• eltbpr way. WecaDllotooD-'
celve bOW.,we caD e"PreB8 atronl(8r faith In \
(lur product tbaD by tbla FREE trial offer.!
oataJOtrIIe aDd bookl"t free OD request. I

,

"'900" Washer Company
.11A HeDry St., BID."amtoD, N. Y. '

Re/erenu: First N4Uonai Bk:: B(ngh4m�/.

,'F'actory'Price
Direct to You

We are the only general merchandise hOUle
which owns, controls and directly manage. a
yehlcle factory. We build our vehicles from
the l:I'ound up and know what's under the J)8Int.
We add but one small profit to the cost of rna- '

terlal and labor. hence our customers are getting"
4 better made lob In a finer finish and_at a lower
PrIce than can possibly be secured elsewhere.

'19.80 ,

"LEADER" Road••Wacon - Imitation� ,

leather trlmmedi
carpet. wrench ana
abaft.: lust II Illustrated. Write for fuI'Ihor.
description. -,

�25':SO ",

"CHALLENGE"
Bugn-24 In. bcidv.
cloth ftlmmed: top;'
back and aide eur-,'
talns. atllrm-apron,

'

carpet and abaftl.,
Write fo r details.'

We a110 have betterfl:l'ades up to the very beatl
andmost stylish that can possibly be puttogether'j'YBHJCLB CATALOGUB FRRB. Send for It
today. It will give particulars about the above
worlt. _. It a1ao Illustrates and describes' the!
,newelt and be�t line ofRunabouts. Stanhopes,
BuRl!'s. Phaetons. Surrey:a, CarrIages! carta;
Spring Wagons. etc .• ever quoted direct to the
biijrer. It ezplalns the difference between toad .

, and unreliable worlt--between the hand-painted
and the dipped buggy-and also e"plalns our
Guarantee of Satisfaction and .,

50 Dsys"Trlll Offer.
Send apostal today for ourVehlcle'Cat. No. E I'.

·'MontgomeryWard..Co.
Chlcallo

A special circular quoting our entire line of
Sleighs, Sleds, etc., will 'be asnl at the same
time, If :rou request It. <0

Listen to the C�lIdren.
We must not only be ready to talk

to and advise chndren, but also to I1s
ten whlle they talk, says a writer In
Good Housekeeping. Give 'the same

attention as to your most welccime
pelt, Often' lome l1ttl. lIloldent of



.

�' ...

Lamp-chim...

neys thatbreak
are not

. MACBETH'S.
If you use a wrong chimney, you lost:" a

good deal-of both light and comfort, and

waste a dollar or two. a year a. lamp on'

·ch imneys.
Do you want the Index? Write me.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

.90Days'Trial
We sell inore'rellable merchandise by mall than
anyhouae In theworld. Volumeof sale. regulates
prices. No firm can undersell UB on reliable
loods; we refuse to handle the other king.

OurOakIand
Machine

.'

Our
. Oakland
Machine
at $8.25
Is wa�ranted
for 5 years
and II the
best machine
on the market
.,t the price.

At$J'2.750ur
Amazon Is a�
1000d as the
regular $20
kind: .Is beyond
coD:lPRrlsonwith
other machines
at this price.

••

For 1450
our Brunswick
Seven Drawer,
High Arm, Ball

.

Bearing, Drop
Head Machine
Is a beauty: one
that will do all

. kinds of work
and can be de
pended upon. Price
Is much lower than
any other firm asks
for equal quality.
Mounted on hand
some Automatic
Drop Desk Ouar
tered Oat
Cabinet like 1695plcture,only
:'_'ree Catalollue
ofSewingMachines containing our 90 days' fr�

. ,rial offer, sent on request. Write for It today:
MONTGOMERYWAR.D l:.-CO.

CHICAGO

The FREE Homestead

Western;
.

Canada
are tho

Star Attraotlonl
for 190....

MIllions of acres of magnificent
Grain and Grazing Lands to be
had as a free gift, or by pUr
chase from Railway' Compan
Ies, Land Corporations, etc.

The Great Attractions
Good erop., dell_heral cll
lDate,.plendld .ehool.y.tem,
pe....ect .oelal condition.,
exceptional r..llwayadvan
ta.e., and wealth aDd ama
enee _flalred e..lly.
The populatloD of Western
Canada· Increased 128,000 by Im
mll!'1'atioD during the past year,
over 50,000· being Americans.
Write to the Dearest author

Ized Canadlan Government
Agent for Canadien Atlas and
other Informatlon: or address
Superintendent Immll!'1'atioD,
Ottawa, CaDada:-

.

J. S. CRAWFORD,
I�I W. Ninth St., Kanass City, M�.

. TO WOMEN WHO DREAD MOTHERHOOD!
Informadon How They may Give Birth to

1 Happ." Healthy ChlldreD AbaolDtely
Without Pain-Sent Free.

No woman need Rny longer dread the pains of
ohUd-blrtb; or remain tcbUdle88. Dr. J. H. Dye. hBII
devoted his life to relieving the BOrrows of women.
He has proved that all1rpaln at chlld·blrth may be
entlrel,y banished, and ht' wllJ gladly tell you bow It
may be done absolntely free of charge. Send your
name and address to Dr.IJ. H. Dye, 125 Lewis Block,

:�:te':t�·t!;k���t ;:N! ��dJorve�;�ga�\:��
'py, healthy chUdren, .absolutely w'tbout pain; R1s0

'bow.to gure aterUlty...Do not delay but write to-da7.

·the day related starts a: 'conversation
quite broad and 'impersonal; and 'I am
amazed at the grasp and "reasoning of
the mind ·of my son, not yet six, on

the whys and wherefores and right and
.wrong; of things.. Have' I not reason
to' hope that the talks we have now,
truly "heart to heart," wfll help hIm
to consider and decIde for the rIght
in after years? The acts and conver

. sation of grown persons seem ofttimes
coarse and defective when. judged
through t.he eyes and ears of a child.
1 have to be constantly making ex

cuses to my boy for what he sees and
hears. I am trying to develop In him
·the power to consirler the character of
people, and right and' wrong. Both
girls and boys need this equipment.

---------

.1 Club Departmen.t I
.Oll''''WEItI!l 0(1' I'ITATE FEDERATIO ... 0,(1'

.-WO:llE 'S (.lL,!,BI!I •
p. ,-eldellt, M",. eo G. Lewis, Kinsley
ViCP-PN-H.•••MI'8. K"ute E. A p:tl)gkm, (JoUIiCU Hru\1'f!I
C ..re.p ,ndlng Sec ' �rs. l!;u,Uce H.· Brown, Olathe
R !cordlpg tlecrelary lIfm. F. B. Hlne, Klneley
l.'re&lIurer : M"'. J. T. Wlilard, M"ulu.n"n
A.udltor_ · fIlr8. D,· W. Wilder, Hlaw",tha
jijtate Secretary for Geulll'al Federatlon, .

• •.•••.•... , Mrs. O. C. Goddard .. �veDworth

,\ .. , Our Club" Roll.
t Mutual .Jmprovemant ..Club, Carbondale,
.Olmge COUl1t�' (1895)..

.

.

r Give'·' and" Get Good Club, Berryton,
·Shawne.e. County (1902).

, Woman's. Literary Club, Osborne, Os-
,"'borrie County ·(1902). ',. .... .

i Ladl.es'.: Reading' C�ub" Darlington

I
:rownshlp, Harvey.County (1902) .

, Woman's Club; Logan, Phillips Coun-
. ty (1902),,'

.

.
.

.

i Domesttc Science Club, Osage, Osage
·

County (1888).
.

... Ladles' Crescent Club." Tully, Rawlins
County .(1902). .

Ladles' Social Society, No.1, Mlnneapo-
· lis, Ottawa County (1888). .

Ladies' Bocla] Boelety, No.2, Minnea.po-
lis, 'Ottawa County (1889): -

Ladies' Social Society, No.' 3, Mlnneapo-

I
lis, Ottawa County (1891). .

Ladies' Social Society; No.4, Mlnneapo
· lis, Ottawa County (1897). _

I, onautso Club, Highland Park, Sha.w
nee County (1902) ..

. Cultus Club," Phillipsburg, Phlllips
eounty.· (1902).. ,

Literatae crub, Ford, Foro County
· (J9Q3)" ,'.' .'

.,'

. ·Sabean Olub, ..Mlssion Center, Shawnee
·County, R. R. ·No. 2 (1899).

'.

Star Valley .. Womam's Club, lola, Allen
County (1902). .

L ..

West Side Foresuy .. Clulh Topeka,
Slrawne'e Oounty.. 'R: ·R. No. � .(1903).
Fortnight Club, .. Grant Township, Reno

Oountv (1903). .

.

.

Progressive SOCiety, Rosalia, Butler
.Oounty.. (1903). .,. .

.

Pleasant .Hour Club, Wakarusa Tow-n-
, ship, 'Douglas C'ouhty. .

The .Lady . Farmel's' "Tnatbtute, Marys
ville Marshall County (1902).
[Ail communications tor' the Club De

-partment .should. he directed to Miss Ruth

Cowgfll, Editor Club Department.]
.' :

,The Lady. Farmers' ,1�8tltute.
I .noticed- in the KA.NSAS FARMER of

December '31" a request from you for

name's of officers and plan of work for
·

the coming' year; I thought it might
be well to introduce the '''Lady Farm

ers' Iiuitittite .of
.

Marshall County to'

your notice. ,

II;l July, 1902, a .tew iadies conceived
the idea of � country club in our

midat. .Aceordmgly tnvttattons were

issued". a program was jnade out, and
,lo! an -interesting company met and

·

organized what' is now: known as The

Lady Farmers' Institute. To Mrs.
LewIs Scott, formerly of this place but
now of Oceola, Mo., we owe the suc

cess of our first meeting. Our mem

bership is limited to eighteen, and we

have drawn congenial individuals from

five different townships. Our plan of
work for the first year was largely do
mestic subjects. As we all live quite
a distance apart, and must necessarily
be several hours from' our homes., the
question of refreshments came up for

dIscussion. . We disposed of It in this .

manner: That each lady whose turn it
was to entertain the "Lady Farmers"
should use her own taste and pleasure
in 'serving refreshments. This plan
seems to. be quite 'sattstactory, and we

are often" treated to sumptuous din

ners, thus proving to our sometimes

guests that the culinary department
has not been neglected in order to pre

pare a literary feast. For this year,
we have mapped out a program of liter
ature based on the present-day writers,
Kansas authors, eminent Kansas wo

'men, some domestic science, Kansas

history, and current events.

Through the kindness of Mrs. Emma

· E. Forter,. president of the Fifth Dis

trict Federation of Clubs, we are en

joy.ing·a "Pleasant Hour" Library ot

ONE'S TRUST .

WhyWomen Should Confide In aMan.

BY'"A),.;N'l'INE.

"Judge hefore frlpndsblp, then' conlldp."
It is much easier for a woman to

confide in the average man than in the
average woman. She knows that the
man will respect her confidences and
keep them to himself. He is strong,
has more experience of the world and
can help the woman who needs advice.
It is said that loyalty is usually lack
ing in the feminine make-up. Without
a perfect understandIng there can be
no helpful advice, and not one women

. tn ten places implicit 'confidence in her
own sex. The consciousness 01' her
own 'weakness puts her on her'guard
against the falllngs of all other women.
In the same way a woman hardly feels
like confiding her womanly troubles
her weakness due to diseases essen

tially feminine--to a woman. That is
probably why women' do not usually
succeed as physicians.' There is every
reason why women should not trust
their delicate constitutions in the
hands .of unskllled persons. It requires
a thorough medical. education to appre
ciate and understand the womanly or

ganism. When a woman has Ills and
pains that she can not bear-when Ilfe
seems dark· for every women, she
should confide her troubles to a physi,
clan of standing in the community, or
one who has a National reputation.
Certainly it would not be the part of
wisdom to confide in an ignorant per
son without medical education simply
because she was a woman. There Is

every reason why she should write to
some great specialist, one who has
made the diseases of women a special
ty for a third of a century, like Dr. R.
V. Pierce, founder of the Invalids' Ho
tel and Surgical Instttute, of BUffalo,
N. Y. All his correspondence is held
sacredly confidential, and he gives his
advice free and without charge.

SINGLE AND MARRIED WO:MlCN

Very often find that it is repugnant to
their feelings to consult their family
physician. In such a case tl:J.ey can put
perfect confidence in Dr. Pierce, who
has made such a success 1Ji the treat
ment of woman's diseases, for he wlll
give you the very best advice posstble,
and without cost to you. To grow
beautiful, healthy and happy should be
the desire of every woman. It is then
possible to hold a husband and tomaka
home happy ana bring contentment to
it. Nothing is more beautiful and re

freshing than to see a woman with a

symmetrical form, a cheerful, healthy
sparkle in her eyes, an elastic step,
graceful walk and gestures, a self-re
liance blended with a sweet, reposeful
manner and enveloped .ln a cloak of
self-respect. Ten years ago it was
fashionable to be weak, to appear tim
id and to faint under any undue excite
ment. The woman of to·day ia an al

together different creature. She recog
nizes that it is her duty to make an

effort to develop her body and her
mind, and there is no reason why she'
should suffer periodically from pains,
Then again women approach the or

deal of maternity with great fear be
cause of a run-down constitution, ow-

Ing: to the drains and weakened vital
ity by reason of such periodical suffer
ing. All such women should turn to
the right person for consultation and
good advice. In most cases Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription wlll fit
the needs and put the body in II.

healthy condition. It has made thou
sands of melancholy and miseraole

_
women cheerful and happy, by curing
the painful womanly diseases which
undermine a woman's health and
strength. It establishes regularity
and so does away with monthly mis
ery. It drtes debilitating drains .and
so cures the cause of much -womanly
weakness. It heals inflammation and.
ulceration, and cures the bearing-down
pains, which are such a source of sut
fering"to sick women..

.A DUTY WOMEN OWE 'l'HEMSELVES •

"Good actions speak louder than
words," so too, does the testimony of
many thousands of women during a
third of a century speak louder than
mere claims not backed by a guaran
tee of some kind. That Is the reason.

why the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
· vorite PrescrIption are willing to offer
$500 reward 'for women who can not
be cured. Such a remarkable offer is
founded on the long record of cures

'. of the. diseases and weaknesses.' pecu
liar to women. If there is an invalid

·

woman, suffering from female weak
ness, prolapsus, or falling of womb, or
from leuchorrhea who has used Dr.
Pierce's Favorite PrescrIption without
complete success, the original proprie
tors and makers of that world-famed
medicine would like to hear from such

·

person-and It wlll be to her advan
tage t.o write them as they offer, in'
perfect good faith, a reward of $500
for any case of the above maladies
which they can not cure. No other
medicine for woman's ills is possessed
of the unparalleled curative properties
that would warrant Its makers in mak
ing such an offer.
"I suffered for flve years with terri

ble pains, especially at the time of
menstruation, and did not 'know what
the trouble was until the doctor pro
nounced it inll.ammation of the ovaries,
and proposed an operation," writes
Mrs. Sybil Palae, of 3647 Indiana Ave
nue, 'Chicago, nl. "I felt so weak and
sick, was sure that I would. not sur-

· vive such an ordeal, and decided that
I would not undergo an operation. He
tried to persuade me, but I remained
lI.rm. The following week I read an
advertisement in the paper as to the
value of your 'Favorite Prescription' in
such an emergency, and I determined
to try it. Great was my joy to lI.nd
that I had actually improved after tak
ing two bottles. I dared not believe
that I was getting well but kept up the
treatment, and within eleven weeks
from the time I took the first dose, I
was well. Have gained eighteen
pounds, am in excelent health, and
seem like one risen from the dead.
You surely deserve great success and
you have my best wishes."

KNOW THYSELF.

Read all about yourself, your system,
the physiology of Ilfe, anatomy, hy
giene, simple home cures, etc., in The
Common .Sense Medical Adviser, a

book of 1,000 pages. For cloth-bound
copy- send .31 cents in one'cent .stamps,
or for paper covered 21 stamps. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The Propo.ed Labor Sy.tem.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I notice

your comments on' the 'labor question
as suggested by the HOD-. Carroll D;

Wright,· which, briefly- stated, mean

making employer and employee part
ners. In a remote way they'are now

partners, mutually Interested In the
welfar.� of each other and their' mu

tual product. One agrees to furnish
his work, the other his material or

capital. Labor agrees that its reward
Of the combination shall be paid when
the work Is done, or at the end of each
week or month, whlle the employer
has to wait tlII the product of labor
Is flnlshed and marketed. Labor set

dom takes any chance In the certainty
of the pay, and often cares nothing for'
the final profit or loss, but spends the

earnings as -fast as received. It would
surely mean a revolution In labor-eon

dltions If the above change were

adopted. It could only be adopted In

certain lines and with certain classes;
It would leave the transient help out,
and make many look for other kinds of

productive labor. But would Iaborera
agree to divide In case of losses? They
ought to be as fair and stand their
share of loss as the other party Is.

Last winter a lawyer In Pennsyl·
vania wrote a book, claiming that the

punishment of unions and labor was not
Go Fox Hunting. conducive to the best moral results.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I wish to He was the attorney of the unions, and

contradict a piece on dogs published in. ' wrote from their standpoint, and urged
last week's paper. A noted Engush- moral suasion as a better element to

man was once asked the population of the ends sought.

London, and he replied: "Three- mil-. I do not question the mottve of

lions, mostly fools." The editor gave either man, but I do take issue with

the population of Kansas dogs as 180.. them on either course, as not the best

000, but forgot to add, "mostly curs." or even feasable. I would urge a far

A pedigreed dog is valuable whether more successful course, that of pro

poodle or pug, although the editor in- hibition of the liquor tramc: Remove

fers that the only dog of "real value" from it all rubbish of the learned man's

is the "faithful Collie or bird-dog." I vocabulary.
-

It is the bulwark of peace,

have owned pedigreed bird-dogs and prosperlty, comfort, honesty, good cit

have hunted with others whose train- lzenshlp, enlarged trade, better homes,

Ing had cost $100. Who can help better schools, society and churches,

but admire the implicit obedience of and a loyal people who will rally to

the bird-dog? defend national honor. _ To get rid of

But the Collie? I have had occasion the liquor evil will be to get rid cit

to ride across the country lately, both most of the' causes of complaints of

by day and night, and I fin<! this coun- labor. It will lift where the lift is

ty is swarming with noisy, snapping, most needed; it will make better gov

snarling, egg-sucking, sheep-killing ernment, as it will make better omcials.

currs that cloak under the title of It wilt make a better Nation. It Is the

faithful (?) and go by' the delusive
.
foundation of llrosperity in Kansa�,

name of "Shep." Shep ought to drive and all States and Nations can have

himself oft the face of the earth. the same. A. H. GRIESA.

Let me present the fox hound. The Douglass County.
problem of keeping the boys on the -�-----

farm Is solved when they get a small Dogs Are Good.

pack of hounds. Come with me when,
with a clear, bright morning overhead
and a clean blanket of snow under
foot, we get horse and dogs ready for

the chase. To the challenge from our

horns we hear the far-oft mellow tu- '"

toot, tu-toot, tu-toot of our companions.
If the snow is heavy we go to the open

country for a wolf-chase, but If thf'
snow Is; light we go to the river-blum
for a fox-chase. You have missed the

greatest treat of this life unless you
have stood with us on-some high point,
when, "Hark! Listen, boys! The
hounds have got tbe fox 'up' and are

JANUARY Ill, 1904.

most Hcellent Uterature. '.Alao from

the same souree we are antlclpattnc a

juvenile Llbraey for our children. . To

those of us who have not a resourceful
library this meanS! veey much.

- .

Once during the year we entertain
-

our- husballds, they taking an active

part In the program. We also have an

annual picnic, which is enjoyed by
both old and young members of our

ramllles. Election of omcera occurs

quarterI;; During the past year we·

have had aome very creditable papers

on dlfterent subjects, and Ilve\y discus
sions, too. By a unanimous vote we

are out of the Federation of Clubs.
Now as I am of an Inquiring turn of

mind, I should like to know what the

"special purpose" of this Information

Is. On receiving the KANSAS FARMER I

always turn to the club department to
see what our club women are doing.
If more would write for this depart
ment we might become better acquaint
ed on kindred subjects.

We are gl."d to Introduce to you this

week, a new club, the Lady Far�ers'
Institute, of Marshall County. Every
one knows there Is a good deal In a

name, WlIIlam Shakespeare to the con

trary; and this name, "The Lady Farm
ers' Institute," gives promise of a live

ly, up-to-date group of women. We

shall hope to hear a good deal j!ro�
them-some of their papers, and per-IIhaps now and then' an ec,ho of their
discussions.
This ciub "wants 'to know.n The

only meaning of the phrase "for a spe-.

clal purpose," which may have sound

ed unduly mysterious, Is that I wish. to
make out a tabulated list of the clubs,
with their omcers, number ofmembers,
and subjects of study. I want to pub
lish something of this sort about once

a year, so that every one can see some

thing of the country-club movement
as a whole. It has seemed to me that

this would be Interesting.
I am veey glad to be asked any que,·

tlons that Interest the clubs, and am

glad, at all times, to give any Informa

tion I can.

Whenever a new club Is organized,
I shall always be glad to know of it.

Our ofter to send the KANSAS FARMER

to each country club still holds good.
As soon as the subscrtptton runs out

for one year, It can be renewed, if pre
ferred, or ordered sent to another mem

ber of the club represented. .

coming our. way." Not a whiapel! Ia

�reathed. Presently a red s�eak darts
past. so fast that great holes are left
In the air. On come the hounds, giv
Ing vent to the joy of the\r hearts by
the. sweetest muillc that. man ever

heard. Instantly, every one asks:
"What dog leads1" os,' It Is old
"Bawlly," the vlIllan.' He has run a:

.

cut-oft and got in ahead of the pack.
-

On they come and past us they go.
Who could keep from sh9uting,
"Whoop, go It boys; ou-wow!" There

they go. through dale and over hlIl;
'now they follow creek, now they cr9SS
the open; back and forth; round and
round. the chase continues. Back-track

Ing, side-jumping, and fence-walking,
avall him nothing; the dogs come on,

and on. With him It Is "do cir ·dle."
His beautiful fur Is full. of mud, his
proud white tip hangs heavy and low.
To the world he acknowledges his de

feat; to the hunters he has shown

himself in his glory. A final eftort 'puis
him In his den safe at last. Angry'
growls are heard at his door, but the
tu-toot, tu-toot, tu-toot from the chorus
of hunter's horns call the chase oft.
That day's work Is done.

FRI:D ZIMMERMAN, B. S.

Doniphan County.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As I read
the "Kansas Dogs" article In your Is

sue of January 7, I imagined a smile
would come over the face of the

chicken-thief or the covered-wagon pll·
ferer if he should read It. We keep
two dogs just to bark at strangers.
They never attack t:he stock unless
the - children are by. They are' kept
to watch only. I Imagine there are

more contagious diseases carrl«;!d by
pilferers, wolves, skunks, stray cats,
rabbits and rats tItan by dogs. Such
carriers do not like dogs.. C. A. B.
Brown County.
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the farmer
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'
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assume her rlg.btful . posttlun �uiopg ,

. 11l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�1her slaterBtatea? Wh'at'shall"be said
of the policy which provides that outContinued from page 49.

• of a total appropriation of' $175,000'College 'of Agriculture, Urbana, Ill.: made bY, the ¥igislature for the Kan-Ool, Chas. F. Mills, secretary, of Live sas' exhibit at the World's Fair, but
Stock Department, �t. Louis 'Expo!3l- $10',000 Is, allowed for: the exhl�lt.lon 'of
tlon; Fred li., Rankin, secretary IlII- her 'live-stock resources whlch\are, the
nols Live-Stock As!:!�ciation, Urbana, greatest of her available assets? One
III.; Col. R. E. Edmonson, .an emm-' distinguished speaker, from outstdethe
ent live stock authorlty.: Kansas City, Stat", remarked th.at WhElD the polltl
Missouri; L. M. Monsees, president, '. 91!1.D�' .lJnll,e,rJiltpo!l the.' demand for a

. Missouri and Kansas Jack and Mule State fair and for sufficient recognition
.

' at the World's Fair was made In earn-Association, Sml�hton, Mo.; and John
est by so powerful a body as, the �an-Bonltace, First Lieutenant Fourth Cav-
sas Improved Stock-breeders' Assocl

alry, U. S. A., Fort Leavenworth. ation it would be granted in all haste.
Other papers by'Kansas men who are The Kansas, Impl:oved Stock-breed
prominent as breeders and. whose rep- ers' Association closed its greatest-see
utation is not bounded by State :lInes sion by the election of the follow,ing
were pre'sented to the instructiQ� of officers for 1904: Prestdent, Dr. O. O.
all, who attended. Wolf, Ottawa; vice-president, A.. L..

One entire sessten of the meeting Sponsler, Hutchinson; -secretary-treas
urer, H. A. Heath, Topeka; assistant
secretary, I. D. Graham, Topeka; di
rectors: J. C. Robinson, Towanda;
Chas. E. Sutton, Russell: E., 'W. Mel

Breeclers' Association. Another sea- ville, Eudora; H. W. Avery, Wake-
sion was devoted entirely to the horse, field; C. M. Irwin, Wichita.
jat)lt and mule. The closing exercises wer.e followed
A series o� ringing resolutions upon by a banquet given by the 'I'opeka

'the beef trust, the ,State fair; and oth- Commercial Club to the members and
er matters of Immediate interest was their friends at the Throop Hotei 01'

presented and adopted ainld applause. Wednesday evening, January 13. 'I'htr
was a social session greatly enjoye.'This lassociation Is the most' potent by all present and 'a suitable' wtnd-ur'f�ctor in the wealth production of th"! for a great meeting.

State, and when its members present A full' report of the proceedings, toresolutions to the Legislature or to gether with a reproduction of the paCongress for the good of the Iive-stock -pera presented and of the toasts gi,ven
industry and of the State, their In- at the banquet will be published In
fiuence will be felt to be a powerful the KA'('lSAS FARMER, .of February 4, ..

olia,., �h,e feeling of t1i�,members as ,; .rand we.:;, predict th�t ,;bre�9��s:,:a,n�shown .durlng th� sessions tndlcatea stodkmen: of the entire, Sou:t:b:;we�t>wll.
that,evety,elIort will, be put forth·:to be glad -to preserve"t}lat;l).u�lber:'of
see that tnamore.fmportant of these the .KANSAS FARMI!lR'for the,many :goo�d
resolutions sha1I'be 'rehiforced by :per-

'

things it wll1 contain. FoUoyy.lng 'are
sonal ellort and Infiuence in their sev-, the Important resolutions -adopted " at
eral home cOlDmunities'-, ' the fQurteenth annual meeting: .,

K�nsas has' a record of, a bl,lli�n dol. Whereas� SUfll�lent evlderice has beenIars worth of .Jive-stock iIi' th'e last' presented to' the stock-breeders of K�n-,

,',' , 'f' '1" $'1"'64 000 ", sas -to convince them. that, there: exist'!twenty. ,years,; and ,0 n�a� y;. ',' ;- _'at .Kansas 'City' and- otner : pplnts al\'.'ll-000 worth in the �Ingle year ,whlch,Jra-s' 'legal and 'unla:l'lful' 'Gomblnati�pl,or �rust,

,
'

IC that has the po:wer,.�tl: dOes depressjust closed and all-ofUds'weaJtu-pro- the'1lrice,.of 'beef :011 foot tti!;:the greatducmg. capit,al.:, T.hese flgul1.f,!iS,'llr�sen1; .-' !l,am_age .;an!!A�t�lm�nt.ot the breeders and
.

" -.
-

"

I" ." "", '.-' :', ,1.-t' '

. teeders o� Aansas and without a corresthe facts which g ye. �a���a '

�lle, .. ,po'ridlng benefit to the meat-consumers of
)'Ight to a place, In Ui'e _trontf, rank .

the world, but to the sole benefit of .the
k St

.

.

f th paoklng trust; therefore be Itof the live-stoc ates 0 e Resolved, By the Kansas ImprovedUnion. What then can be said of the Btock-breedera' Association, in Its rour-"

f t I K teenth annual convention assembled, thatpolicy which re uses 0 g ve. ansas Theodore Roosevelt, President of the
a State fair where' her wonderful re- United States" be hereqy requested to call
, hlbit d ' d h the attention of his Attorney Genera'l tosources can be ex e an ey this matter and require him to Investigateprominence Illustrated that she may the same to the end that the guilty par-

ties may be punished and the anti-trust
laws of the United tSates be fully en
forced.
Resolved, That a copy of this resolu

tion 'be sent direct to the President of the
United States, signed by the President
and Secretary of this, the grewtest live
stock breeders' association In the United
States.
Whereas, It Is apparent that the laws

of Kansas are ample for the suppresf;llon
qf trusts and combines and the, contr.ol
of all cor,porate Interests; therefore, be It
Re'solved, That we can upon Governo'_'

W. J. Bailey to secure the enforcement 'of
these State laws by all means at his com
mand and thus aid In fostering the In
dustries which lie at the foundation of
our prosperity and throttle, the.!' gigantic
meat trust which Is threatening these In
dustries with gradual extinction; and
furth-er be It
Resolved, That a copy of this resolution

be signed by the president and secretary
of the Kansas Improved Stock-breeders'
ASSOCiation and handed to, Governor
Bai��

,

Whereas, According to the reports of
the State Board of Agriculture and of
the National Department' of Agriculture
as well as according to our own knowl
edge, Kansas' stands In the very front
rank In tqe pure-bred animal Industry,
a,nd therefore should have proper recog
nition and opportunity at the World's
Fair at St. Louis to make a display of
wha.t she really Is; and
'Whereas, The live-stock Industry brings
more wealth Into the State each year
than It derives from any other source;
nnrl

'

Whereas. The appropriation of $175,000
granted by the State Legislature for the
purpose of displaying the resources' of
Kansas at the ,\Vorld's Fair Is considered
sufficient, If rightly used, to make some
thing of a display ,of, .the 'vast r.esources
of our Sta te and to give ample recogni
tion to the lIve"stock Interests thereof;
therefore, be It
Resolved, By the Kansas Improved

Stock-breeder!" Association that the
\Vorld's Fair Commissioners from Kan
sas be urged to meet the necessities of
,the case by setting asIde not less than
$25,000 for the benefit of the live-stock
Industry at the World's Fair. To this
end our committee on the World's Fair
and tne officers of this association are,
Instruo.ted to use ey'ery etTort to. show
the commission how' utterly Inadequate
any less sum would be for the, purpose
In hand. " ,

V\Thel'Cas, A measure Is llO,W pending In
Congress, known as the Shoddy Bill,
which, requires toe ,manufacturer of so.
called woolen goo!ls and eyery deaier
thr'ough ,,'ho's'e hands' said goods shall
palll! to, p,l!Lce upon, them a stamp I!ho,v
[ng what PQrtlon ot !IRk'! goodl! II! ,pure

, 1\'00.1 Qr Whitt Ilortlon hI ,n!1lllterated;, theretore, be it '" ",' ,

" .'''I,tci' '1'"a,
,

'lie' H&IS'" Im.,NT.d

THE KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK
BR'EEDERS' AS'SOCIATION;

was given over to the dtacusston of a

nroaram prepared and presented by
the members of the' Kansas Swine
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Stock:brecrler�r Association urge the Sen
ators and Representatives In Congress
from Kansas to work for and vote for
the paasage of said shoddy bill thls

'

winter.
Resolved, That the members of Con

gress of the State of Kansas be respect
fully asked to prepare, Introduce and
urge the passage of a law that will place
a tax of 10 cents per pound on all shoddy
goods manufactured in the United States
so as to 'protect our Industry, and our
people in t'he purchase of pure woolen
clQthes" '

Resolved. 'l'hat the nomination of our
worthy member, ,Colonel J. W. Robinson,,

for a member of the Board of Railroad
Commissioners Is hereby recommended
wltllout any reference to party 'poUtics.
Resolved, By the Kansas Improved

Stock-breeders' Association here as
sembled, that the American Royal Live
stock Show held at Ko.nsas City, Mis
souri, haR proved of great beneflt and a
success to all breeders of live-stock, and
we are therefore In favor of a show again
,this year, coming as It will, after the dls
'play of horses, cattle, -:tl0gS, and sheep
at the Universal Exposition at St. Louis.
Whereas, The work of our State Ex

periment Station Is of great value to the
farmers and stock-breeders of the State;
and whereas, the station does not at 'pres
ent receive any financial aid from the
State, but Is, supported solely ,by the
United States appropriation which
amounts to only $15,000 annually; and
whereas, this amount Is not sufficient to
properly carryon the work of '!,he ex
periment station, and since other States
are making special appropriations to as
sist In the work of their experiment sta
tions; therefore be It
Resolved, That we, the members of the

Kansas Improveod Stock-breeders' Asso
ciation do hereby recommend to the KiLD
sas Legislature that a special State ap
propriation be made to assist In carrying
on the work of our I!xperlment station.
W'hereas, We note wtth deep regret

that .the past year�s march of time 'has
taken from our midst the following _prom
Inent and respected members: W. W.
Guthrie, Atchison, Kansas; D. Trott, :Ab
Ilene, Ka,nsas; and Louis Hothan, Car
bondale, Kansas; therefore be It
Resolved', That our association Il1ake

this expression of Its sorrow., and that
our sympathies, severally and as a body,
be extended to the famllles of the de-
ceased. '

RED POLLEb CATT(�BREEDERS
ORGANIZE.

Following the closing' session, of the
Kansas Improyed' Stock-breederS' As�
soclaiion, 'the breeders of Red Polled'
cattle organiz�d the Kansas braIich of'
the Red Poiled Cattle Club of Amer
ica'. The officers of the National Club
are'as follows: Preslde�t, P. 'G. Hen
derscin, Centt:al Clty"la.; secretary; J.
MoLaln Smith, Darton, g," At, thl. ilrlt

meeting of the Kansas branch the- tol-
.

lowing' - officers were elected for this
State: President,Wilkie Blair, Girard;
vice-president, Mahlon Groenmlller, Po
mona; secretary-treasurer, John E.
Hinshaw, Emporia; directors: D. F.
VanBuskirk, Blue Mound; C: E. Fos
ter, Foster; J; W. Getz, Freeport. Pro
vision was made at this meeting that
the association shall meet annually in
Topeka at t1).e close of the last session
of the Kansas Improved Stock-breed
ers' Association, or when necessary,
at the call of the President. The qual
ifications for membership Include the
breeding of cattle registered In the:
books of the ,Red Polled Cattle Club
of America and conforming to the
rules of the organization. The asso
ciation met with much enthusiasm and
encouragement In this their first at
tempt to organize a State cattle club.
Those, present at the Initial meeting
represented a large number of Red
Polled cattle. A resolution was passed
by the club making the KANSAS FARM
ER Its official paper for the publication
of Its proceedings and the conveyance
of information to Its members and the
publlc in general. The association 'aI.,
so extended thanks' and a vote of ap
preciation for the courtesies ,received
from the citizens of Topeka in general
and fpr the genuine, Kansas hospitality
aa exhibited by the Topeka Commerc- '

ial Club, In its banquet. ,The club ac

cepted the Invitation ,of the Kansas 1m·
proved' Stock-breeders' Assocla,tion to',
be represented on its next yea.r'� pro
gram and ,President B'lair was assigned
to the duty of presentin� on that OC-..
casion "The·Dulii Bree!l-Its Place arid
Its Possibillties." The annuai meDi·
b,.ership dues '\y�re ;fi.xEi,d at fifti cents '

'_'
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,

." Throet may result 10 aD locu ...
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and all elegJble· Red Polled cattle

breeders of the State are requested to

forward their' names, their member

ship fee, and the number of cattle in

their herds to Secretary John E. Hln-.

shaw, Emporia, Kansas.'

·KANSAS SWINE-BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION.

A business meeting of the Kansas

Swine-breeders' Association was held
at. 1 o'clock p. m., In Representative
Hall on January 12, 1904. The officers

elected for the ensuing year were as

follows: Pres·ldent, James Mains, Oe
J,aloosa; vlce-prestdents by breeds:

For Poland-Chinas, J. R. Killough, ot

tawa; for Berkshlres, John Manwar

ring, Lawrence; for Duroc-Jerseys, J.,

T. Treadway, lola; fot· Chester-Whites,

D. L, Button, Topeka; for Tamorths,.
C. w.. Freelove, .Clyde; secretary
treasurer, C. M. Irwin, Wichita; ex

ecutive' committee, E. W. Melvllle,
Eudora; .1. T. Treadway, lola; F. P�

Maguire, Hutchinson; Mr. Spaulding,
Richmond; Clias. E. Sutton, Russell.

World's Fair Committee hy breeds:

Poland-Chinas, C. M. Irwin; Wichita;
Duroc-Jerseys, . J. T. Treadway, lola;
Berkshlres. Chas. E. Sutton, Russell;
Chester-Whites, D. L .. Button, Topeka;
Tamworths, C.�W. Freelove, Clyde.

THE CENTRAL SHORTHORN

BREEDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Central

Shorthorn Breeders' Association will

be held at St. Joseph, Mo., on February-
2 and 3. The meeting wilt be held III
the

-

Commercial -Club' rooms, and ,the

headquarters of the Association wlll be

the Hotel Metropole. The following
program has been prepared which Is In

itself sufficient Inducement for' attend

ance. But In view of the fact that re

duced railroad rates of one and one

third fare have been secured and of

the added fact that a handsome silk
banner Is to be awarded to the largest
State delegation In attendance ..we pre
dlct a large gathering' of interested
breeders at this meeting.
The program Is as follows:

Address of welcome, T. B. Campbell,
president of Commercial Club; re

spense, B. O. Cowan; annual address
of president, T. J. Wornall; "Short

horn History: Sacred and Profane,"
F. V. Loos; "Evolution," John Gosling;
"The Public Sale Pirate," George P.

Bellows; "Shorthorn Ut1l1t1es vs. Fash

Ion," Prof. C. F. Curtiss; "JUdicious

Out-Crossings," George Bothwell;
"What's In a Name?" A. H. Sanders;
"Extension Of Trade," Col. W. A.

Harris; "Shorthorn Poetry," A. L. Bix·
by; "Economic FeedIng," Prof. F. B.

Mumford; election of officers.
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AI.UAL,.SALE·�'TE•••LLIDII·BOXES
• ! ':.: '�. -a....t_t:ln the WoPl•.

.

A '�ON GOoli> FELLOWS have learned that ','a OASOABET at night,
makes you feel'alll'lght-ln the morDlngl" And they bave told other ,O'90d
fellows, unttl the sale of OA'SOARETB Oandy Oathartlo Is OVER A MILLION
BOXES A MO}){TH.'

.

Natu.re ·punlsbes every e][cess, and over-eating, over

drl.Dklng1UDder-sleeplng reswt In stomach,lIver, kidney and bowel tJ!oublesthat' are
..

Iable to become 'very sedous. It 1& very unwtse to walt 'until the
dlaestloil'1& stopped, the'bowels cQnsttpated. the toilaue coated, the breath
offenslve�and. the nenes torturedWith a racking slckneadacbe. To prevent·
all this, take a OABGARET Just before aolng to bed, and wake up In tbe
morning feeling: flJie'and,dandy, ready forworkor play. 8estfortbe-Bowels.

AllO'druOaglsts, lOC,'2&l, !lOC" Never ,Cllld In bulk. Tl:ie genuine tablet stamped
OC • Guaran�ed to cure.or �otn' money back. Sample and booklet free.
• .

'�aarelSs�G BEMEDY 00., Oh1Qago or New YorlL 6Ua
.

' ..
. -': -, .'

�.....

be held in January and an adjourned'
meeting will be held in Kansas City,
Mo., en February 15, 1904.

ROOKS COUNTY FARMERS' IN
STITUTE.

Green Wheat or Rye for Scou... In'
Calves.

.

EIllTOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please tell
those farmers who are losing calves

from acours to turn them onto green

rye or wheat. Last winter I had a

bunch 'taken the same way some have

described; and not knowing what else
-to do for them. I turned them onto a

piece of rye about one hour each morn

Ing and evening; it b�rought them

through all right. C. W. BROWN.
Woodson County.

"PAC·K
"

YOUR- .WHEAT."
I • ,

..

. ,

t
=====�

! .

Equal to ,O,ne Inch of Bain,
By vote the annual membership dues

were increased -from twenty-ftve cents II.The nineteenth annual' meeting" of

10 Ijfty cents. The secretary was au- the Rooks County FarJ,Jlers', Institute

thortzed to convey' expressions of sym- ·wlll be held in the opera house at·

pathy to rettrlng secretary, H. W. Stockton on Wednesday' and Thurs

Cheney, in his present illness, and also �ay, January 20 and 21. , The· associate

to express the appreciation of the as- editor of
-

·the KANSAS FARMER ac--'

soclafion for-his work as secretary dur-: knowledges receipt of an Invitation to

ing the past· year. A cordial lnvlta- be presljllt for thQ'thira time and hopes
tion is extended to. all breeders of to-be able to accept. Mr. E. Bartholo

swine throughout the State to- join the mew, a, noted botanist of Rooks Ooun

association and send their names' and ty has been prominent in farmers' In

annual· dues to' Secretary C. M. Ir- stitute work since its first Inception in

win; 'Wlchita, Kans. -, the State and. has been president of
the Rooks County Institute during
nearly, if not all. of its existence. We
notl'ce-"hiat our advertfser, Mr. ·N. F.
Slla-w of P)ainville, has been assigned'
the topic, "Why I Breed Shorthorn
Cattle." 'Prof: A. Dickens of'the State

Agrlc�ltul'al College wlll give an ad-
.
dress pn .

"Fighting tor :f�ult AgalJljlt
Drought, Insects and Diseases." The

program is an excellent one and It
will be a satisfaction to attend the

meetlng..

Tarred Paper for Rabbits.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -The sea

son is now at hand when young orch
ard-trees demand protection from rab

bits, and we have noticed lately articles
in two or three of the agrtcultural pa
pers recommending the old preventive
by rubbing blood or liver over the trunk'
and lower limbs of the young orchard
trees. We have, however, found this
method very unreliable, for If the rab

THE KANSAS STATE VETERIN- bits have already had a taste they wlU
ARIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA- usually a$ain commence working on

TION. the trees as soon as the smell -of the
On Wednesday, January l3', at the blood is gone, which' is not very long;

call of Dr. W. H. Maxwell.· of Salina, especially should there be rains.
there assembled In the city council Some twenty-five years ago, when we·

chamber at Topeka, a number of vet- . were just starting' In· the nursery bust
erlnarians from different parts of the ness, we had a fine block of about 20,
State for the purpose of organizing a 000 apple-trees on a piece of bottom
State Veterinary Association. Officers land In the bend of the creek-a good
for 1904 were elected as 'follows: Pres- place' for rabblts, but a poor place for

Ident,
.

Dr. Geo.. C. Prichard. Topeka;: treeljl.· These were attacked, and 'we
secretary, Dr. W. H. Maxwell, SaUna; did the rubl)lng act to perfection, using
t�easurer, Dr. W. T. King. Olathe; blood and liver, put they took the en

vice-presidents, Drs. Monney, Hla- .tlre block before the winter was over.

watha; C. B. Kern, Beloit; O. O. Wolf, Subsequently we made up about 150
Ottawa.

.

Executive �oat<:I:" Drs. D. A. box-.traps ��. each season in Septem

�lnSley, T�peka, C. B. McClelland,.. ber we pla�a them about the nursery.

awrence, and T. 'W: ·Hadl.�y, KaIl,sa.s .:If the treet·.at any place showed the

�lty .... Ot)ler veterinar.ians present ,at work of rall)Jts :we would put In a doz

:.'e meeting w�re: Drs. Kirchner and: eli .or· moJ'ft,traps In that locality, and
OUngbrother of Topeka, R. C. Moore we soon ctl.iight the vtLrmints and the

�t the. Kansas City Veterinary CoUegE!•.. trouble cellp,Eid. but even thla method

M
�hards of :mmporla, and :N. B. Mayo.. must.·ba\rlf'6hrGful attention. At pres- .

anhattan, State· VeterinartlU1. . By eilt . laveral Ijt the ce.tai6gue nuree17" '" .

tg&e _lal rlpl.; aDnul. m••Un••.Wlll min. a4T,rU•• 'ft'eo4·hnf5r W »1'0"'.

BringsO:Moisture [to:,�eO Surf,ace:'andj Gives
Wheat �n Early Start.

the

... t
Write. 'for Prices.

�

F'oundry
'Ka.naaa,.

Topeka
Topeka,. • •

trees, but 0Qr experience has not-been
.

satisfactory 'with these. Some years
ago we used several thousand in -our

Colorado
.

orchards. As they would

warp and. split In tl.me more or less,
and bave sometimes Injured trees. by
chafing, we find ··that th� tarred build-

.

lng-paper gives us the 'best results.r It

Is cheap and can be easily put on. The

roll should be 'made four to six Inches
IIlI diameter so as to leave iI. good 'air·'

space next to' the tree. This Isalso a

good preventive for 'borers," We 'Will

not catalogue'·wood-veneers tAli! se�

sott.· : .: .: J: A. (iAG�. ::

Beatrice, Neb.
i :

acting "directly upon the. blood' .ind·
mUCOUR surfaces of the system: -Price.!..75c
per bottle. ,Sold by all I!>rugglsts; � '.1·es-

tlmonla\s free. '.
.

Hall's Family Pills are the' best.

,
PLtblishera' Paragraphs.

Good seeds, truti to name, seeds that
will grow when properly planted are of
the utmost Importance to the production
.or a prontable garden. You get this kind
when you buy of D. M. Ferry & Co., De

troit, Michigan.

We have just r�pelved a very hand

somely illWttrated 'catalogue of the Ra
etne H!'J'tcll.er Company, _Racine, Wiscon
sin. lil.it, are shown all their dllrerent

·patterns
.

of Incubators and brooders to

gether irlth some very_ Interesting. tnror
matlon,4,s .to "How to Make- Poultry. ,J;'ay."
"Egg ·Farmlng," "Cost and' Profit." etc.
It fs wortb owning.. Write for a copy.

We 'call speclal attention to the 1904,
catalogue of Zlmmerman·s·Seed Company
o�

. Topeka, Kans.. whose advertisement

appears In this week's Issue. This firm
has �ust Issued Ii splendid catalogue that
is a creditable production for this firm.

They are making special prices In
-

order
to demonstrate their ability to merit a'

large mall .order business. Write them
at once tor their new Cultural 'book,
which pves plain directions tor the ,cui.:.
ture 0 garden. field a,nd flower

..
seeds;

Wa.tch 9ut for a new aiinouIicement n�x1
week.

When writing advez:t1sers: pleasl!_ men
tion thl� paper.

How'a. ·Thlsl. ,.

Vlre olrer One Hundred, Dollars Reward
for any case pf Catarr.h that .can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.' ".'

.

F. J. CHENEY & ·CO.• ·Props.; Toledo, O.
'We, the undersigned, .,bav:e .known �" J.

Cheney 'for Uie last flfteen year!!, and
believe him ·perfectly!· honorable- m ; all .

business transactions: and 'flnancl�Jly able
to carry 0\1t·allY ..

obU!l'at1o:ns m.ade: by
their. firm .. "

.. '. .

" ;'. .. ....
. .. ,

Wlesdt "&0'Tr\1.ax,: .w.l!Qlesale ...Dr�f$:gl,tII, ,'To"
e 0,. .

.

Waldlli'g,' Kltiilll.n�·.:&·:Mar:vln.:. Wholesale'

D.rulfglstll;· Toledo, .-.0.·' ...... ' "
. ;......

lIiLll.B. Gata;�rh' Curll .t� ·t.�en :lAt.�r.�Il':' .

.' ;. .._..... -- . ",:: �'.".� ....
.

... : " ..
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to their locality and haTe failed. There
are others who Will not set out shade
trees (nor any other kind of trees),
and the most respectable and modest
terms that 1 can use in classifying
them is to call them sluggards and ad
vise them to sell out their so-called
homes and get out of the country. In
fact. a man who will not try to shade
and otherWise ornament his home and
thereby render it both healthful and
attractive is not worthy of a home,
and such a character at the head of a
family can not be anything better than
a stumbling block to them. That
housewife who takes no Interest in
shad'e-trees or other ornamentation
about her home is certainly something
of a failure.

Plant-breeding.I.

J. W. RODISON, VICE-PRESIDENT STATE HOR-
TICULTURAL SOCIETY, ELDORADO.

The breeding of common plants, In
cluding cereals and grasses, has re
ceived Increased and skilled attention
along practical and useful llnea during
the last ten years, to the great bene
fit an'd profit of the people of the
world. This benefit Is not confined to
the plant-grower, but every Improve
ment benefits the consumer in the In
crease in production, the cheapenIng of
the commodity and Improvement of
quality, and in some cases, in Increas-
,ing the healthfulness of the product.
It Is true, in the past much skill and

means have been expended in the im·
provemeut of flowers and fruits and
many useful discoveries made and re
corded to the benefit and advantage of
plant-breeders, but it Is only in recent
years that scientists and practicnl
growers have applied their knowledge
and 'skilled· labor to Improve the com
mon cereals, vegetables, and gra'lt!eo
with such' beneficial results as to give
great promise for the future. When
the skilled scientist and practical
worker join their forces for Improve-

.Jnu.&.aT 21, 1901.

DE·"tAV'AL
OREAM SEPA,R_ATORS
As muoh better than imitating
separators as suoh separatqp
are better the' setting systems.

Sefid lor catGWgue and narne 01 "". -

_rut 10C<ll aoent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.'
74 Cortlandt Itreet.

"

Randolph • Canal 111.,
NKW YORK. CHICAGO.

ment,
.

beginning with a foundation of
the best heretofore produced not onlr
In our own country but In all others,
and continue the work along well·
known lines now fairly well under
stood, we may reasonably expect to
see the same Improvement In planta as
has been gained In the animal king·
dom which has produced from the
saine foundation the fleet horse of the
various graceful and useful gaits: the
giant, powerful draft-horse, and the di·
minutiv..e children's pony, all so w*,U
adapted to their especial uses. It Is
only reasonable to believe we may pro
gress more rapidly in improving plant
growth, as In many species one yea:
represents a generation.
Much has already been done-in pro

ducing new varieties adapted to wide
ly varying conditions. Some o! the
Improved grains already produced and
being still further Improved for spe
clal uses, It Is claimed, may be grown
with profit much further west on the
semi-arid plains than the older varie
ties, and others will thrive and mature
nearer the equator than former varie
ties. The extent to which this adap·
tabillty may be carried Is a problem of
the future not now necessary for us
to consider. There scarcely appears
to be a limit to the Increase In produe-

F
R
III
.(

B

grounds as are to be devoted to Bori·
culture or to ornamental shrUbbery
sll-ould be considered when s�tting out
shade-trees as they will not succeed
well If ,densely shaded.

,

There Is another tree that I call at·
tention to, the catalpa;. it is attracting
considerable attention, not so much for
shade as for timber; yet In locations
adapted to its

-

growth I·have seen It
growing as a shade-tree and it- an
swered' this purpose adtplrably. When
set so as not to be crowded by other
trees It grows a spreading head; and
when In bloom fs quite ornamental. I
deem It only proper to add that It Is by
no means likely to prove a success In
many parts of Kansas ..• In the eastern
-part of the State on, rich bottom lands'
where rainfall Is quite abundant most
seasons, and along bottom lands wh,.ere
water is near the surface, as along the
Arkansas River, it promises to be fair
ly successful. Near Hutchinson, some'
thirty miles southeast of where' I live,
the Yaggy Brothers are growing it suc
cessfully; while ,where i live, the dis
tance to water being about thirty feet,
it has not been satisfactory; and farth·
er west 'on high prairie lands it is al
most sure to prove a failure. At
Lyons,in·Rice County, our county com
missnoners had two varieties set'out
in the courthouse square, namely,
,Tea's hybrid and speciosa, neither of
which gave satisfaction on account of
a want of moisture.
Alternating the' catalpa 'wlth osage

orange bas been recommended: it be
ing claimed that in a few years the
catalpa w111 smother out the osage
orange. On my farm the reverse is
about to be ,the outcome of the alter
nating, experiment; for the osage
orange grows I!plendidly, while the ca
talpa Js becoming more ,sickly each
season. The Jtussian mulberry Is also
growing' splendl�ly right by the side
of it. In view of the fact that many are

i turning, or are about to turn �ttentlonI to growing the catalpa" I w111 stateI again that on bottom lands where
I �oisture ..

is abundant some success
: \fuay be with confidence looked for, but

I
on high proalries and far out toward
the western part of, the State, Its cul-

I
ture Is almost certain to prove a fail·
ure.

": The linden 'or basswood has not to

I'rmy knowledge ,been very extensively

I
tried; yet from what I have seen of it
in other States I should not hesitate to

I ,set out a few trees on bottom land, and

Ilf protected by other trees It may sue
ceed; but as a shade-tree proper I do

'1 not feel warranted in recommending'
it. Yet, \as stated, on small plats of
bottom land, or along hollows where
all the ground Is not accessible for ago
rlcultural purposes, It may prove to be
something of a success. I might go on
and name trees of many different.

klnds,'but have felt that to name a few
of such as have been tested pretty thor
oughly would lead to better and more

.speedily profl'table results than to
name a lQng list; and In naming but
few, I have confined my list almost en
tirely to such trees as are likely to
prove' the most beneficial to persons
interested in growing trees not only
for shad-e, but for other purposes as
well.
In closing this paper, I will state,

that 1 attach greater Importance to the
.elm as a shade-tree than to any other;
and lor diversified purposes the osage
orange, the Russian mulberry, box: el
-der, and black walnut. The culture of
all should be thorough until the trees
are from four to six years old. The
'dlstance'to set them apart in the row
wlll depend upon the kind of tree.
'While the osage may be set out quite----------------'
close in the row each way, the walnut
should not be set nearer than four feet
one way by eight the other; the box
elder and catalpa may be set about the
same and all limbs llkely to throw the
tree out of, balance should be cut off;
when the trees begin to crowd each
other they should be thinned.
I should not have prepared a paper ,

upon th£S subject, were It not that I
have been a resident of the State for
thirty years and have been In most of
the counties, and find that while many
persons 'are disposed to set out trees
for shade, shelter, and ornament, they
tell me that they do not know 'what to
set out In order to insure success.
,Many have set out trees not adapted

Shade-tree..

(ConU.nued from pace 63.)
wind, consequently requiring less la·
bor for their removal. I think aleo .

that few insects collect on or about
them. In some of the older cities o�
the New England States, stately old
'elms can be seen that are over a ,hun-'
dred years old and are still vigorous
and apparently In perfect ,health. In
some cases it Is said they form an

arch over the street, overlapping so

that squirrels pass readily 'on t�elr
branches from one side of the street
to the other. The severest cold weath·
er known In the United States has nev
er been known to injure them, and
since I have referred' to squirrels nv
ing among these trees In the East, I
will state that In Council Bluffs, Iowa,
there Is quite a large block, of trees,
mosUy elms, and many 'gray, black,
and fox squirrels are kept there, boxes .

being put up In the trees as homes for
them. In the spring the foliage buds
of tIiese trees furnish much food for
these attractive little animals.

.

Shade-trees, should not be set so near
the residence as to permit their
branches to hang over the roof as they
will retard speedy evaporation atter
rainfall and dampness will injure the
building as well as the health of the
inmates. Elm-trees should probably
never be set nearer the house' than
twenty or twenty-five feet and about
the' same distance apart In the row.
When the trees reach the age of fifty
or more years, they are apt, when
planted as above recommended, to
shade the ground. too densely. In such
cases, 'every alternate tree should be
removed, lea:v�ng a distance of fI�tyfeet between trees, which distance wUl
be quite well shad'ed by stately old
elms. Such parts of the residence

SHARPLE'S,

The ,....., D...m ••p....., w..... 'n .he _ridII unable to keep up with the demand for these superiormachines. Thousands and thousands ofTubu'.,. sold

�:itl�b3d!��:���::tl1v�� w,,�eo��h:u:�!'*.eJr'.!!,�!
�! !!'l�:::i:;�:':!�:�D.�:uw�l�I::..�1:a,:b�rU&�
THE SHARPLES COo, P. M_ SHARPLES;Chloego,IIIlnol.. W••IC......'. Pa.

PATRONS' PRIZE CONTEST
)

In 'order to offer an inducement to our patrons to IOlicittheir neighbors to ship to us, we are going to hold ..

PATRONS' CONTEST, E'NDING MARCH 31, 1904.
To the patron sending us the largest number of new shippers, we,

Will give the following prizes� according to number
,

of patrons secured:
First prize, Steel R.aDge, value _ _ _ $"'0.00,

Second prize, HIgb Orade Sewing Macblne, value, .. _ __ . . .. a5.0�Tblrd prize, Oentleman's Watcb, value .. _

'

, 20.00Fourtb prize, Double Barrel Sbot Oun, value_. _ ; _ .. , __ . _ .. 18.00Flftb prize, ... Bottle Babcock Tester, or Nickel Plated CarpetSweeper, value
_....... 5.00Slxtb prize, 2 Bottle Babcock Tester, or Connecticut Meat Cbop-per wltb stuffing attacbment, value............................ ....00

Any patron who fails to secure one of the above prizes willreceive 50 cents in cash for each new patron secured.This contest will close with the end of business March 31, 1904.Ship us a can of cream and make yourself tligible to participate in.this contest. Write us for fun particulars, including entry blanks,illustrated description of prizes, etc. If ;you have no separator,send for a catalogue and description of the best separator t)lat ismade, the famous, eaay-running Empire machine.

•
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Your OowsWill Pa,
bigger profits and y'ou will have
an easier time of it if you use an

EMPIRE
Cream Separator,'
the easy runninf, easily cleaned, lonll'"lived. no-repairsmachine. Our book shows
why it pays you better than any other.
May we send you a free copy?

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.;
Bloomlleld, N.I. Chicago, 1111.

got with I....t labor to leut timeand wltilleast both
er wasblng up, Is
what the cow own.
er want!. The ma..

chIDe that meets 'h. require
DleJIts I. the

OME6A
Cream Separator
It's the simplest, th""eCore Iessllkely
to get out of fix. It turns with half
the power of the others. It has onl,.
two parts to be cleaned. Sent all
trial. Askustomail you our book
let. "Milk Returns.' It interests
thoso loterested In separate....

THE OMEGA SEPARATOR CO.,
23 Concord street, Llii8!n�, Mich.

P. F.lrulllclllttlr,

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.
ST. J�SEPH, MISSOURI.

Pioneers In High Prices for Butter-fst...

�l!> Women Like the...

'\���
,

Tubular .

:�" . Everywhere women praise the simplicity and easy,
. action of the

'�:_ Sharples
,:{I Tubular Separators

,,;] They are so easy to feed-easy to keep clean-so) easy to turn-pOints every woman who helps about the. dairy has a right to insist on. All other separators aredifficult. Let us give you a catalogue explaining theSharples Tubular Separators.
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,

KANSAS CITY, MO. DENVBR., COLO.
Cr�m Separator Department.



andmanyotherplaoes
on the farm such as
the feedroom, dairy
barn, horse stable,
etc. you willget great
satisfaction from a

good stationary light.
The beSt you Can get is a

DIE.TZ
Search Light.

r:;�ttF�'# It Is strong,clear and steady,fullyup to electric light for
_your uses. Perfectly safe
and most convenient for
using. Write us for lan
tern book which shows evel'j[
kludto choose from. Local
dealer carries or will send
for the one you choose.

R. E. DIETZ
CO.PANY,
96 Lal,hl SI., II. York.
Establillhed. 1840.

---'---

FARMS For rich farming ILDd frult-growlng.
Write J. D. S. HANSON, Hart, Mlcb.

Rural Mail Many new rontes will go In:thls year.
We want name and address of every

man who senda In 8 petition Toflrstone BOI FreeOCD d IDgms:'nil Injormatlon we wll18t'nd 8

BOND BTEEL POST, CO .. ADRIAN. MIOH

., THRIFTY FARMERS f
- -�
are Invited to aettle In- tbe State of Maryland,
wbere they will find 8 dellghtfnl and b.altby
climate. fl1'8t-olal!8 markets forth,,1r products alld
plenty of land at reasonable prlcea. Mape and de
Bcrlptl"e pamphl�ta will be Rent free noon appll.
cation to B. BADBNBOOP. See'" State
Board of Imml.ratlon, Baltimore. Md.

Horae ILDd Cattle Hides

��'lte:e�io�ur"oC�'h���:
guaranteed. FREE - oooz
let on care of bldps; also

��Yfe���� and pncellst:
IOWA TANNING CO••

De.. Moine., low••

Largest
Opt.loal .

Mall Order
House In
the West.

Any style glasllell for ,1. Write for free eumlna
tlon sbeet and Illustrated catalogne. Satlafactlo.
Kuaranteed.; R. H. Baker Co., 824 KaB8B8 Ave., To
p�ka.. Kanl.

Your Heart.
When Your Heart
Fa.ils to Pump Your
Blood, Trouble

R.esults.
Have you heart trouble?
You have, if you find It hard to breathe

arter walking up stairs, exercising. etc.
H YOU have pain in your left side. In
chest. back or shoulder. It you suffer
tram cold extremities, pale face, blue
Up". dry cough, swollen ankles.
If yOU have fainting spells, breast

pang. palpitation. redness of the face,
discomfort In sleeping on one side.
The only ':3clentltlc treatment for tltls

whole train of troubles is Dr. Miles'
Xew Heart Cure. .

Dr. Mlles' New Heart Cure Is the

prq�crlp�on of a famous specialist,
Whose great success In treating obsti
nate nervous heart dlseas.e has made his
name pre-eminent In the medical and
sclen tltlc world.

.

The medicine wlll cure you. We know
it. \Ve want you to prove It. If first
bottle does not benefit, your druggist
will give you back your money.

tl
"I have for several years suffered at
mes with heart trouble. I got so

b[l� I could not sleep half the night.
nnu had to sit up on the. side of the

bid lots of times to get breath. Three
o my brothers have died of heart trou
hie. and I thought I was going the same
Way, but about two and a half years

�gO IHgot a pamphlet about Dr. Mlles'
ew .eart Cure and thought I would

try a few bottles. After using them I
recovered. and have had better health
�Ince then than before for several years.

tr�anblheartllY recommend them for heart

13aUti et·"C-REJV. JERRY HURT, Pastor
P s hurch, Hurt, Kans. _

FREE Write to us for Free Trial
p Package of Dr. Miles' Anti

ro�lnpPlIls, the New' Scientific Remedy
S aln. Also Symptom Blank.' Our

y,peClalist will diagnose your casel� tell

F�u What Is wrong. and how to rlgnt It,
�. Ae�'01> pR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
� .......'J.'ORIl:lS, ELKHAR'J.', IND.

tI�� wr1tl�g advertisers, plea..ee. men-
...lI.IUlus Farmer. . .. _.

.- tlveness and Improved quality for spe
cific uses to be gained by the skilled
and persevering plant-hreeder,
The corn-plant Is probably one of the

most readily improved of our cereals
by grQwing on favorable soil, in favor
able climate and practicing the latest,
best-known methods of plant-breeding.
The following practice, if adhered to,
will do much good in' this line: Pro
cure the best possible seed for your
latitude, soil,' and purpose for which
you wish to grow it. If you chance to
be located in a district that is subject
to a hot sun and hotter. wind, and'
sometimes accompanied by drouth, by
all means try to get seed somewhat ae
climated to these conditions. The seed
should be of a variety suitable for your
purpose and the length of season in

your locality. Plant carefully; thin
down to a stand to give vigor for each
plant, for improvement Is not likely to

come Oil a weak or dwarfed stalk.
Good culture is indispensable, and be
fore silk or tassel appears cut out or
detassel all weakly or barren stalks,
and detassel all partially barren or

nubbin stalks, leaving only the fruit
ful, productive stalks to bear tasaeh
In gathering seed to still further Im
prove and fix the type of variety, great
care must be taken in selecting' for fu
ture plantings, and each ear should

c9me from a stalk with strong and vig
'ol1dus root and plenty of foliage. Tb,e
ears should be well filled on butts and

points, symmetrical in form .and taper
ing only moderately towards the point;
kernels deep and closely fitted on cob,
with little space between the rows;

germ well developed, indicating vigor
to reproduce itself.

This
.

method, pursued for a few

years, will eliminate nlne-tenths of the
barren stalks in a field and add greatly
to the yield and value of the crop. The

practice described §eems very simple
.

and easy to carry to a successful Is

sue.

Selection of 'seed and culture must
all be done in a proper manner and at

the proper time, or little improvement.
will be gained. The cutting out of bar
ren stalks and detassellng must 'be at
tended to before pollen forms on the

tassel, for in this is one of the main
steps to improvement.
Of course the breedlug-plat or field

ought to be widely separated from oth
er corn, especially from fields growing
a widely different variety. The pollen
is liable to be blown by the' wind to

near-by fields, and to be carried' by
beetle, bug, moth, butterfly and the

honey-bee. The latter has been the
most troublesome with me, and in

gathering seed for the following year's
breeding-plata, all kernels showing any

signs of mixture from this source will
be picked out and rejected before the
ear is shelled. If the plat has been a

quarter to a half mile from other corn;
the mixture is llkely to be only in a

few kernels.
The same general principles w1l1 ap

ply to breeding other species of plants,
.

but some are much more .difficult to
cross·fertilize. Wheat, for instance,
rarely cross-fertlltzea as ordinarily
grown, but usually requires careful as
sistance .by hand to cross-fertilize. Our
common clovers, especially alfalfa, and
the sorghums, both saccharine and

non-sacchartne, are plants that espe
cially promise rich rewards to the in

telllgent breeder who may select the
best heretofore produced and skilfully

.

apply the best-known methods in plant.
breeding. A few succeeding genera.'
ttons w1l1 produce such increases of
saccharine in sorghum and sugar-beets,
and so enhance the feeding value of 11,1·
falfa and Kaffir·corn as to make these
valuable and useful plants of still
greater use and profit, and that, too. 'in
the near future, which w1l1 also tend to

gr�atly extend the area of their profit
able culture. We can reasonably sur

mise that the advance along these lines
in the past fuUy justifies us in the be
llef that at an early day our experiment
stations, agricultural colleges, enter
prising individuals and private corpor
ations will accomplisli greater results
along' this line, which w1l1 be real
ized In a time not far distant.

A MHo (Me.) taxidermist has se·

cured a black woodchuck and wonders
if another of that kind ha,1il ever before
.been found in Mainel

• j .�
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Miss Gannon, Sec'y Detroit Amateur
Art Association, tellsyoung women what to .

do to avoid . pain a�d suffering caused by'
female troubles.

"DEAR MRS..PImmAM :-1 can oonsoiemimlsly recommend LydiaB.
PInkham's Vegetable Oompoqnd to those of my sisters suffQring_with
female wegkness and the trouble& which 80 often 'befall :women. I suf
fered for months with general weakness, and felt'sf) weary that.I had ....

hard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and :was utterlymiserable.
In my distress I was advised to use Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and it was a red letter day tome when I took the first dose..
for at that time my restoration began. Insix weeks I was a changed
woman, perfectly well in every respect. r felt so elated and happy that
I want all women who suffer to getwell as Idid."-MISS GUlLA G.A.NNON,
859 Jones St., Detroit, Mich.,. Secretary Amateur Art .Association.
It Is clearly shown in this young lady's letter that Lydia E.

Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundwill certainlycure the suffer,lngs
of women; and when one considers that MIss Gannon's letter is

only one of the countless h�dred8 which we are continually
publishing in the newspapers of thill country, the great virtue of Mrs. Pink
ham's medicine must be admitted by all; and for the absolute cure of all kinds
of female ills no substitute can possibly take its place. Women should bear
this important fact in mind when they go into a drug store, and be sure not
to accept anything that is claimed tb be .. just as good" as.Lydia E. P:ln1t
ham�s Vegetable C9mpound, fOr no other medicine for female ills hL.
made so many actual cures.

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
c£ DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - I cannot praise your wonderful remedies

enough, for they have done me more good than all.the doctors I have
had. For the last eight years and more I suffered WIth female troubles,
was very weak, could not do my housework, also had nervous pros
tration. Some days I would remain unconscious for a whole day and
night. My neighbors thought I could never recover, but, thanks to

your medicine, I now fee_llike a differeI?-t woman.
"I feel very giateful to you and will recommend Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound to all. It has now been four years since
I had the last spell of nervous prostration, I only weighed ninety
eight pounds at that time; now I weigh one hundred and twenty-three.

.
"I consider �ui Vegetable Compound the finest remedy· made.

Thankingyou mafiy times for the t;nefit I received from your mediCine,;
I remain,Yours truly, MRS. J. H. FARMER, 2809ElliottAve., St. Louis,Mo.

Remember Mrs. Pinkham's ad.rtc.e Is . free and all sick women.
are foolish if they do not ask' for it. She speaks from the widea$

. experience, amI has helpedmultitudes of women.

$5000 FORFEIT if we oannotfort�wlth prodnce the original letters and llpatUHI"
above tliltlmOWala, whichwtll prove their absolute genolnenell8.

LJ4Ia JI:.�Hed. 00.. :Lyaa•.-.

•

W. O. BLSHOP. President.
B. C. BISHOP, Vlce.Presldel_lt.

B. C. BIOOBR, Secretary.
W. N. WATSON, Treasurer.

Lincoln Business College
(Bstabllsbed 1884.)

Olfers courses In Busln., SbortblLDd, and Tfpewrltlng. These CO� Inclnde all the eommer
clal branohes, Ours Is ILD old-esiabllsbed, �p-to.<Jate Institution; well and favorahl)' known for thor
ougl! ILDd competent graduates.: Our teaobers are men of Inoceaaful bnlln_ eltperlence lIB wellu
recognized teacblng ability. E�cellenfequlpinents and every facility for tbe rapid and itboroDJrh
advancement of students. Catalogue Free. Write WI.

Address Lincoln Business· College, Lincoln, Nebr.
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. 1
BLACK LANGSHANS-For sale; also choice

White Holland Torkeys. 111m. John P..r80DB, Cle..r
water, K..nB.

FOR SALE-Black: LBngsh..n cockprele. Extra
good ....s..tl.factlon Iloaranteed. _111m. E. W. Stepheo-
8On, HOX 202, Elk City, Kans.

CHOICE 'B. P. Rock cockprelB and Collie pope lor
Bal•. Beod for circular. W. B. WWlaID8, Stella, Neb.

'1'1. S. HA.MBURG cockerels BCOrlnll 88� to 93. B.
P. Rocks.87� to 90. PekIn drakes 94�. Scored by
Rhodes Price. reBBonable. 111m. Walter Roswurm,
Couocll Grove, KanB.

.

FOR SALE-S. C. B. Leghorn cockerels. WrIte
your wants. Adam Andrew, Girard, KanB.

FOR SALE-B. L. Wyandotte cockerels, ,I and
,1.150 eacb. Frances Howey, R. R. I, Topeka, Kans.

PURE B. P. R. cockerels, at ,I each. Egp 10 Be.. -

son. S. E. Cook, Box 36, Elk City, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS with score

card by Rbodes, from stoCI< tbatwon ,10 sweepetakeB
atWamego Poultry Sbow. James Bottom, Onaga,
Kans. .

-

111. B. TURKEYS-Choice younl! stock for tIBIe,
from 96� point. 40 pound tom. Extra good ones

Turkey breedIng a Bpeclalty; bene 13; toms to. Eggs
In _on 26 cents each. Mm. A. E. HarneM, Speed,
Mo.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Some fine PUI'" rPBdy to .hlp.
Hales 16; female. 14. A. P. Chacey. R. R. 6, North
Topeka, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS ,FOR SALE-Bome are

acored; all are extra good. 111m. Geo. W. King, Sol
emou, KanB.

FOR SALE-Black and WhIte Lanphan fowl.,
111. B. Turkey!. Rouen and blue Swedish duck.,
ToulonBe' and mammoth African geese. Addreu
J. K. Haher, Fremont, Neb.

SECURE your B. P. Rock coclrerel. In tlms. FIDe
large cockerels ready for .hlpment. Write for
prices. 111m. J. C.�b, Carbondale, Kan•.
FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Bootch CoWe

pnpe. W. H. RlchardB, V. 1'1., EmpoJrla, Kana.

DONT WAITI BUT send at once; birds have won

wenty-three firsts, and slxteeo second premium. at
leading .ho.... Cbrls Bearman., Barred andWhite
Plymouth Rocks, ottawa, KaDB.

BARRED PLY1IIOUTH ROCKcockrelafrom,I.15O
down. Good blrdB. Write your wants. My blrdB will
pleB88 you. Egp In seaaon. Adam A. Weir, B. F.
D. 2, Clay Center, Neb.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS-Choice cockerelB for tIBIe.
Bgp In _on, fl per 16; 14 per 100. J. A, Kaull·
man, Acme, Kans.

GE1II POULTRY FAR1II h&ll for Bale 400 Boll
� Plymouth -Rock chicks, also 100 last year's
breeding stock. PrIces reaaonable. C. W. Peclrham,
Haven. Kana.

'

FOR SALE.
Ten varletleB of pure-bred poultry. Catalogue ..nd

prIce-list sent free. Address
H. H. HINIKER. Route 4.1Unnknto. 11liDD

WYANDOTTES.
SUver Laced aod PureWhite, andWhite Holland

Turkeys. HIgh-grade blrda for Bale at reasooable
rates. Write w..uta to

R. B. WALLACE, Slallord, Kans.

,
,

FOR SALE.
Three hundred choIce LIght Brahmas, sure to

please our customers, WrIte lor what you waut and
we will make you prices that are rIght for tbe choIce
stock th..t Is offered, these lire tbe best lot of Brah
mas we have ever offered. Eggs 10 seasoo. Addre"s
F. W. Dixon. Holtoo, Kans,

1,000 HEAD OF

PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Over 800 prizes woo In last two y�are 00 my poul

try. 600 head of Barred, Bull' and White P, Rocks,
S. L., Bull' and WblteWyaodotte8, Black LaophaoB,
Bull'Cocblos, aod S. C. Browo aodWhite LegbornB.
200 'Peklo, Rooeo, White Bod Colored 1IIuBCOVY
ducks, Toulonse and Emdeo geeRe. 200 111. B. aod
W, H. turkeys of heavy weIght, Write for prices.

GEO. A. HEYL. WaahlDlftoD. DI.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Three Orand Yards of Ihe aell Stralnlll Ihl GaualrJ

Wblte Plymouth Rocks hold tbe record for egg lay
Ing over aoy otber varIety of fowls;, eight polletll
averaging ��tt elflfs eBcb In one year. I have some
breeding stock for sale at reasooable figures, Egp In

�::!'\0��e�8�1l'e"l s��s�xW:�:t ����ce��: I

lololng Wll8hburn College, Addreu

THOMAS OWEN. Topeka. KaDeB••
,

IT CURES

POULTRY SUPPLIES

I
Thanollee (l1ee powder) 25e
Creo-carbo (l1ce k11ler) 600

ITUITUAIT'1 Egg Maker '" 26e

____

Poultry Cure 260
Roup PUis 250
Med1cated Nest-eggs 60

Oonkey'. Roup Cure , 500
Buokeye Cholera Cure., , .. , •. , , .. 350

OWEN &CoMPANY
no KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

'tHE 'KANSAS FARMER.

How Feed for Egg-production.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you

please answer a few poultry questions
through the columns of your paper?
I am a farmer's wife and am an in

terested poultry-raiser. I have about
200 Barred Rocks and I want to know
what to feed them to mal,e them lay.
Like all farms where there is stock

full-fed, there ,is grain in abmidance
for them. They have all the corn and
Kafir-corll they want, and some oats
and wheat. What can I feed them for
a morning meal that will make them

lay?
I have ordered a green-bone cutter

A Condition Powder' (UERR'S R&III- and will feed green bone when I can

EDY) wh1ch years of experience has proven get it, also some vegetables. They
a never-falling remedy and prevent1ve of have green wheat to run on. WhatCh1cken Cholera, as well as D1stemper"'nd
Infl.uenza In llve stock, Send for l1st oftes- constitutes "good grit?" Some people
tlmonlals of leading Kansas br.eeders, and a pound glass and' crockery for their
sample box. Price 6Oc, Manufactured and
sold by J. H. SCHLEGEL'" CO., Topeka. Kan.. 'poultry. Do you consider it good? Do

chickens need sharper grit when green
bone (cut as a Humphrey & Son cutter

cuts) is fed? If the grit in coarse

sand Is, too dull, how would it be to

pound up the coarser pebbles? I be

lieve these are questions which would
interest many, as there are lots of
farmers' wives whose chickens run at

large who would like to know what to
feed for eggs under these circum-
stances. A SUBSCRIBER'S WIFE.

Answer,-Your Q.uestions are impor-

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

I

Coming Poultry Shows.

January 26-117, AtchlsoD, W. G. H. FraIIler, eecre
&a!7; c. H. Rhodes, Jodie. ,

Jannary 117-30, 1804, Emporia, L. G. Alvord, secre
tary.
February 1-3. Hanba..... , Gao. C. Wheeler. secre

tary; C. H. Rhodes, Jndge.
February 4-10 Manhattan, KanBBII State Alrrlculto

ral CoUege PoUltry loaUtute, Prof. Gao. U. Wheeler,
sUjlerlDtendent C. H. Rhodes, loetractor.
December 7-12, Newton, R. R. Hobble, secretary;

1'. W. Hltchcook, Jud&e.

Roup.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In one of

your late copies' a lady asks for a rem

edy for roup. I have cured it in its
worst form at three different times by
putting a few drops each of turpentine
and coal-oil in their drinking-water. ev
ery day, and if I think necessary I put
a few drops of this medicine in

dough and give them; but first of all
keep the chickens from cold draughts.
Atchison County. MRS. K. F. B.

Poultry Q!leries.
Through the query column of the

KANSAS ':FARMER I ask:
1. Which is the better way to feed

winter layers alfalfa or clover, in the

morning mash or as roughness, giving
it them in the scratching-pen?

2. Would you allow hens free range
at this time of the year?
Oklahoma. C. �. CURLEE.
Answer.-The better way is to feed

the alfalfa or clover in the mash. By
scalding with hot water it turns them
to almost their original freshness. It
does no harm, however, to have plenty
of . clover- or alfalfa-leaves in the

scratchtng-pen. Free range is prefera-
.

ble at all times, provided the weather
is not too severe for them to be out.

They should not be allowed out in the
snow or in very cold, sloppy weather.

Mating Fo�ls.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:�Will you

please answerjne following question:
Is one good, sturdy tom enough for

ten turkey hens? DR. J. P. ROBINSON.

Arapahoe County, Colo.
Answer.-One good tom is enough

for ten hens. Too many hens, how

ever, should be avoided. One union
is sufficient to fertilize all of the eggs
in one laying of the turkey hen, 1md
hence it has been said that the number
of hens to one turkey cock may be
unlimited. The best breeders, how

ever, find that as the number of hens
allowed one bird approaches a dozen,
the chicks show a falling off in con

stitution; and the number should
therefore never be over a dozen. A
tom may be used for breeding at two

years old, and the hen at twelve

months, bu� are not in their prime till
a year older. A common mistake is
made in mating stock that is too

young.

tant ones and no doubt m-any other
farmers' wives will be interested in
their solutlon.: Fowls that have all the
grain they 'want are apt to get too fat
to lay, and the remedy is to give them
something to counteract this abnormal
fatness; then, after getting them into

proper condition for laying, to keep
them so. We WOUld, therefore, feed
them as bulky as food as possfble in
the morning, without any or very little
fattening qualities: If you have clo
ver or alfalfa, cut it in half-inch
lengths; pour boiling water over it;
mix bran with this till it is crumbly;
add a little linseed-meal or oil-cake
meal to each mess, and a little salt
also, to make it more palatable. If
the fowls will not eat enough of this
mixture, put in some corn-meal and
they will eat it then. Have them eat
their fill of this before they can' get
to the grain outside and we are pretty
sure it will start them to laying. If
you h_ave a beef's head, or lights and
liver and could make a soup of these
to scald the clover with, in place of

water, it would be still better. If you
have no feed-cutter for cutting the clo
ver or alfalfa, you can take the alfalfa
hay and shake out the leaves, which
will answer the same purpose. The
cut green bone that you purpose giv
ing them will help materially in reduc

ing their fatness and increasing egg

prqduction, as we consider green bone
to be among the best egg-producers
we have. "Good grit" is any kind of

sharp, hard stone; the harder the bet
ter. Broken crockery answers very
well. We have heard of persons los

ing some chickens by feeding broken

glass, but we have fed it without any
bad results. We think the trouble may
come sometimes from swallowing too

large a piece of glass, when it may
penetrate through the crop, It would
be all right to cut up coarse pebbles;
the only objection to the pebbles and
sand 'are that they are .too smooth and
will not grind the feed as readily as

the rough stones will. Chickens do
not need as much or as sharp grit
when feeding green cut bone 'as when
feeding corn. In fact, the bone acts
as a kind of grit itself. We thank you
for asking these questions, for we like
to answer questions that are so intelli
gently put as yours were, and especial
ly questions whose answers are likely
to benefit a number of our readers,
Do not forget the "linseed-meal," for

we. prescribed that to get rid of the
extra fat in your fowls, and it may be
that th'at is just what your fowls and

your neighbors' fowls are lacking to
induce them to lay.

Notes.

N••J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

If a brood of ducklings two or three
weeks old, or eve.n considerably older,
is allowed to remain exposed dur

ing a chilling storm for t.wo or three
hours, the weak ones will begin to col
lapse as soon as their down is pretty
well drenched.

With the laying hen, whole wheat is
one of the best grains that can be fed;
but as witb.all grains, the best returns
can be secured by feeding in connec

tion with other materials. If fed too

exclusively, it will make them too fat
to lay well, but used with other grains
gives good results.

Among thoroughbred poultry there
is little difference.so far as their econ

omical points are concerned; but on

a farm, a solid, strong, and coa",se
breed Is best; fowls that can bear the
summer's heat and winter's cold, that,
are self-reliant and able in a large
measure to look out for themselves,
that will lay well and produce market
able flesh when sold,
One advantage with geese Is that

they can be raised In large fiocks, and
if given good pasturage and plenty of
water, will take care of themselves all
through the growing season. But if

they are kept, it will pay to keep the

large 'breeds like the Embden. The
advantage with the Embden is that the
feathers are all white.
With the large breeds especially, jt

is important that the perches be low;
two and a half feet from the grollnd is

high enough. The principal objection
to high roosts is that they tend to
cause bumble-foot among the fowls. In

comini down from roosts, the teet,
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BUR'R II'NOUBATO'R
No night watohlng beoause
we use our 6-lnch Double
Wafer Regulator,_alllatest
Improvements, uallfor..1la
Redwoodease,coppertank,
aD days trial. Your money

ae yo ay so. Catalogue free.
BDrr IDoab&:ter Co., Box�31J, Om....a. Neb.
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SHDEMAKER'. BOOK

!#-·POULTRY
.1l4AL.ANA(I .... t804, ........

:..';.� r..���t��.·:lle:l.:�h':.e.
tbell' carel dll..... and remedl_ • .lll about
INVUHATOBS.a4Jaow to opente
t)aem. All abon' poul'1'7 hon......d how

� :::!�::�.;. !!.�.�:!�! ::n :r�0r:t�:
"llbonUI. PRICE ONLY 15 oel'l_t••

.,. (I. SBOEMAKER, Doz 648, FREEPORT. ILL.

=�!��fnr��"!l!:!':
��:.80�"::�0::::=k

chlck""bus .... webe<rf!Y:.::,�a:l,-: ��:�
It witb the muketln!r'ot"the rowl.. There'�nowlecl&'e
o:�Ct�:��:!:�':rJvi�:�::' :��b=:�lTfie�l:�
rearardless of weather or of leasonl. You can count on
hatching everyferttle egl'. Moneybacklfnotallweclalm.
We",,>:(relllht. Thebookl.rree, ]ustsay"Send Victor
Book".ndwe'lldolt. GBO. ERTEL OO.,Qulno" ro.

30 ��!�G!!�!�
OLD TRUSTY

tnaubatars.

eaad, Hallat Incubatan made by Johnson,
the Incobatorman. 3walls, 2 dead air spaces.
Improved copper beatinr system., . Will use
about � asmuch oil as tbe old makes. Price
$10.00 for 120 ellr size, other'sizes In 'Proper-

t1��hls<f.���;;��6���=1��ltY';dvlc�'��6:. w1�ls:���ow to keep your egg records. Wrtteforlt today. It's free.
M. M. JOHNSON, OLAY OIENTIER, NEBRASKA.
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sEWAIID, NEBR., Dee. 8, 19oa,
IL M.g{',.RN��te���;'br.
DEAR lJR: Yes OLD TRUSTY can be

trusted, The machine has hatched for me
every fertile egg. It I. e""lIl, operated.Yours

or�Z�YNoavAL.

For Standard

Poultry
of the hillb�.tquality.write to

Royal locb. Co.
LIST OF WINNERSI
s. C, & R, C. Brown and WhIte

Leghorns. Barred, White and Buff

tllt��ut.�����s�l,�:r�u�:
BrolloZe Turkeyo, Embden and Toulouse Geese.

Incubators

�and Brooders.
Are.·t those that are good
Rouch to try before pa In
for, worth considering' T�atF. .

the kind we make. Send (or
...... Illustrated catalogue or �

Poultry and Incubators.
Ko "llncb. CO.. Dept. 83_�. Moine.. Iowa.
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Is not safe unless ycq
have an '

',I'OWA'
IiOUND

INCUBATOR
R. O. Bauermtoster, N!,rwood,Mlon,!gOUl3chJo1rafrom !lOS eggs. He followed direct on8. the m..
ohloe did the work, becauoe It "as built on rI-I'JtC='�\\!!�bo':..��g��s 'ri���:i�k,���If,o,.. A
or'orack. RegulaUoo and ventilation IM!rf::
Our free book give. mors te.thrionlal. ani! toU
partioulan. Everytbln8 about luoubatlon free.

IOWA I.�UIATOI CO.,.', �DI 117,. E' IIpII.el,.IOWA
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Bloat in Cattle.-Elease give as ex

plicit directions as possible for tap
pIng cattle that are bloated froin eat-

ing corn-stalks. ' C. E. C.
Manchester, K,ans.
Answer.-Bloatlng on corn-atalks is

caused by indigestion due to eating
a large amount of indigestible corn

fodder; It is' rarely necessary to tap
'them, 'as bloating 'from this cause is
seldom dangerous. If the animal is
confined with front feet much higher
than the hind 'feet, a' bit or rope
daub�d with pine tar placed in the

mouth, or a handful of salt thrown
back on the tongue, will usually relIeve
it. Turpentine in two-ounce dose's,
mixed with oil and given as a drench
is also good. If necessary to tap, the
animal should be tapped on the left

side, with a medium-sized pocket-knife
blade; the incision should lie about half

way between the point of the hip and
the last rib. The animal is usually.
bloated so that these landmarks can

hardly be distinguished, but by look
ing on the opposite side It can be gen

erally located. If you tap over the
prominent part of the bloat you can't
miss it. A small tube or quill inserted
and kept In place until the gas escapes
is valuable to prevent the wound clos

ing at o. ceo

JANUARY 21, 1904.

striking the 'ground hard, are. apt to be
come bruised or from the violence of
the fall, small stones may be forced

through the skin of the balls 9f the
foot and cause serious sores. \

The pullet hatched In the spring, say
in April or May, wlll often begin to lay .

when she is six months old" but she
will not be fully matured until she ar

rives 'at the age of one year. The con

sequence is that while she will l{\y she
will be growln_g at the, same time and
is therefore not competent to produce
eggs that will produce the best results
when used for incubation. Her pow
ers are doubly taxed and her offspring
will freak unless she is -mated with a

vigorous, strong and active cock,
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We cordially invite oor readeno to consolt·OII when·

ever they dl!ll!re any Information In'rI!IIUd to lick or
lame anlmala, and thus aaalst Uft In makm. th18 de·
partment one of the Intel'9lltlng feam_ of the Kan·
BaI Farmer. Give &p, color. and leX of anhDal.. stat-

�::n=:..n:rnu::r.�ft!::����
pllea through \h18 column are free. In order to re

ceive a prompt rep17. au letters for th18 depanment
Iboold give the InqoJrer'e poet 011108. '!lhoold be
ligoedwith h18 foll name, and shouid be addrelled to
tbe Veterinary Department, KanIaa Farmer To
pen, Kau., or Dr. N. S. )(ayo, Manhattan. Kane.
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Dry Quarter of Udder.-I have a Jer

sey heifer fresh two weeks with first

calf;' tl.e right front teat is dry, Her
udder was badly caked for several days
after calving, but seems to be all right'
now except this teat. There Is no ob
struction' In the teat, as a little milk
can be drawn; but there is a hard

lump. larger than a walnut an inch or

two above the teat In the udder. Can
the milk-flow be restored, In this quar-
ter? W. D. C.
Edwardsville, Kans.
Answer.s=I don't know. It will de

pend upon whether the lump is an ob
struction which prevents the 'escape of
milk from the ducts leading into the

glands. i would suggest that you bathe
the part for twenty minutes twice dally
with hot water, rub dry and apply a

little ointment made by adding a table
spoonful of turpentine to two-thtrds of
a cup of fresh lard and mixing it thor
oughly; this should be well rubbed in.
This quarter of the udder should be
hand-rubbed and kneaded and the milk
should be stripped from it just as much
as possible. It may be that the lump
will form an abscess that will have to

be opened.

Paralysis in Sow.-I have a fine Du

roc-Jersey sow that farrowed five pigs
three weeks ago, and seemed to be do

ing nicely. Yesterday I let her out for
some exercise. About 2 o'clock I no

ticed her sitting down in one place for"

d
"
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ZENOLEUM

.........
, Famoua GOAL-TAR Carbollo'Dlp.
Por leneral use on IIve-stock. Send tor "Plilies'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor"
and learn ita Illes and what prominent stockmen
I&y aboot It. Book. mailed Cree. All drogrte!'v.or
oue K&L. espre.. paid, 11.riOl fi gal., frelgbt pa1d, Ib.Ifi.
ZElia DllllncTAIIT ,CD•• '1 II'.. I'•• DI'�It. ilch. '

. ,tHE
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KANSAS FARMER.

Bring Your
FriendsWest

All about you are opportunities for your
eastern friends to better their oondition.
The rates and train service via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
-I .

,

Railway
make the trip from any point East to any
point West quiok, comfortable and inex
pensive. A postal card to this office will
be the .mfa,ns of placing before your frit nds
who are contemplating western trips in
formation that will be,most useful to them.
If you, desire, you oan pay the money at
this offiioe f01 their tiokets, and prompt
delivery of the .tiokets direct to them will
be made.

M. F. SMITH, G. L. COBB,_
8outhw.atern Paaaan.ar A.ent,

.907 Main St., Kansas City.
Commerolal A.ant,

2�6 Main St._, Dallas.

P. S.-Between KIUlll8B City and Chicago, the train of
trams is The Southwest Limited of this line. Leaves
Kansa.s City, Union Station, 5.55 p. m., Grand Avenue,
6.07 p. m. Arriv�s Chicago, Union Station, 8.55 a. m.

.:»;

UNION. PACIFIC

DUFF'S �POULTRYO
Barred Plymouth Rocks, White Ply

mouth Rocks, But!" Coch1ns Partridge
(ioii'ilfiiS;-Lig)itBr8.hiiias�-BiiCk-Lang:
'shans, SlIver Wyandottes, WhiteWyan
dottes, SlIver Spangled Hamburgs,
Brown Leghorns and Belgian Hares.

First-class Standard Stock of Superior
Quality. Stock For Sale. Eggs In Season.

WrIte Your Wants. Circular Free'.
" <r......,�.):)..1i4I

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

HOMESEEKERS' RATES

FOR SALE
E. C. FOWLER,

427 Shawnee Ave., Trpeka, Kans.

haa Black Langsban cockerels for sale, 1)7 prlze-wlu
nlng sires at Cblcago, St, LOuis, and Kan888 City,
1003 shows. Had 46 birds at Topeka 1904 sbow. Took

sweepstokes for largest display In Asiatic clas8. All

birds scoring over 91 points. Has made a specialty
of tbls breed for paat 12 years,

On the first and third Tuesdays of each month, viz.,
February 2d and 16th, March 1st and 15th, and April
5th and 19th, round-trip tickets, twenty-one days limit,
at rate of one fare plus $2; also special one-way colo
nist tickets will be sold to �rkansas, Louisiana, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma and Texas and to western Kansas
and eastern Colorado points.

FOR SALE
Forty Bulf P17mouth cockerela of Burdlok et�aln.

Every bird will score from 89 to 91 points. Pen at

Topeka show Jan. 1904 acored from 89, to 92 polntll.
One cockerel and five hens. weight from 8·lb, cock
erel to 6·lb. hens, Homer DILVls, Walton, Kana.

Fall Information cheerfully fumlabed on application to;

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent, F. A. LEWIS. C. T, A..
6l!6 KanIlU Avenue.

LIGHT BRAH MAS
lat cockerel and 1st pen at the KauBal State Show.

Cockerels for sale (wltb acore-eard by Rbodes.)
Write me what you want and I will try to pleaae

y.u.

Rolling Prairie Poultry Farm"
Onaga, Kane.

F. A. BROWN.

• I

Plant Trees For Posts
c.....,..O"P....d Ra..l... Malhrl'J' hecIIbqr•• _ ,._ old for pl IDe. 'I'IIe Catal.,..

en frOID .... Hlected frOID bOWD Specl... ...... Write for prIeN bqr aa_her "".......

Peters & Skinner, North .Topeka, Kansas.
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some time and on investigation found
_she had no use of her hind parts. There
was no other stock near, so she could
not have gotten hurt. What is the
matter, and' can she be cured?
-Heaston, Kas. P. J. B.
Answer.-'l'he trouble with your sow

is paralysis; it is very frequent in
swine and the cause is unknown. I
would advise cutting down her feed,
giving her some milk and slops of bran
and shorts, but do not feed her heavily.
Rub her back, 'over the loins, and top
of the hips thoroughly twice daily with
a liniment composed of two ounces of
turpentine, two ounces of ammonia
and four ounces of raw linseed or

neat's-food oil. Give her some salt in
her feed twice daily for a few days.
Hand-rub the hind legs and make her
as comfortable as possible.

Paralysis In Plgs.-Please tell me

what the trouble ts with my pigs. They
are about four months old and seem

to' be weak in the back or .hlnd legs.
They first §tagger in the hind. parts
and get worse until they can not get
around at all. H. E. B.
Answer.-See answer to P. J. B.,

above. Give them the same kind of
food, but feed them very lightly.

Sore Necks.-I have been troubled a

great deal in the last few years with
my work-horses getting sore necks
when working on implements with
tongues. I try to have the collars
tit well, being careful that 'they are

not too short. One case in particular
Is a 10-year-old mare that has a sore

neck; it heals up, but when worked,
gets sore but not raw. There seems
to be a lump that hurts when pressed.

A. G. M.
Cottonwood Falls, Kans.
Answer.-I am afraid that your col

lars are too long and generally too
large; a collar should tit snugly, par
ticularly at the top, so that it wlll not
sUp from side to side with the moye
ments of the tongue. Be sure and
keep weight oft the tongue, and see
that the tops of the collars are smooth
and clean. The mane should be kept
clipped oft. At noon and at night wash
the necks off clean and apply some

white lotion made by dissolving an

ounce of sugar of lead and six drachms
of sulphate of zinc in a quart of water.
Before starting to work in the morn

ing and at noon dust the top of the
neck thoroughly with some finely pul
verized air-slaked lime.; this should be
pulverized in a mortar untU it is free
from all grit. Punch some holes in the.
top of a baking-powder can and use it
as a pepper-box to dust it on. The lumps
you speak of are commonly called col
lar boils. The best treatment is to
remove these lumps surgically, and al
low them to heal thoroughly before
the horse is put to work.

Alllng.Bull.-I have a White-face, 18-
months old bull; in good condition un-

Rheumatism
Cured

Through the Feet
The success of Magic Foot Drafts has

been so great that the makers
have decided to send them

FREE==Op. Approval.
We want everyone who has rheumatism

to send us his or her name. We will send
by return marl a pair of Magic Foot
Drafts the wonderful external cure
which 'has brought more comfort Into the
United States .than any Internal remedy
every made. If they give relief, send us

One Dollar; If not, send nothing.

Mn·glc Foot Drafts are worn on the soles
of the feet and cure by absorbing the
poisonous acids In the blood through the
large pores. They cure rheumatism in
every part of the body. It must be evi
dent to you that we COUldn't afford to
send tbe drafts on approval If they didn't
cure Write todav to the Magic Foot
Draft Co., F. F. !!a, Oliver Bldg., Jack
son, Ml.ch., for a trial pair of drafts on

approval. We send also a valuable ·11-
IUatrated book on Bheumatillm,

til December 23. I noticed that his left
jaw was swollen to his nose and un

der his' throat. He lay around three
days without eating or drinking any
thing. Then the swelling subsided,
but he became sore and stiff, partlcu
larly in the left front leg. He is very'
thin now and eats and drinks but little.
He stands humped up and J can hardly
drive him out of a walk; when he

walks be cripples along and can hardly
move. What can I do for him, and
what is the trouble? Box 150 e,

Holyrood, Kans.
Answer.-f think your bull has been

foundered; that is, he has inflamma
tion of the sensitive structures of his
feet, probably of the front feet. I
would advise applying hot cloths to
his front feet for an hour -twice daily,
wiping dry and applying to the cor

onents (top of the hoofs) a mixture of
two ounces of turpentine in four
ounces of fresh lard; it should be well
rubbed in. Give him a tablespoon
ful of saltpeter dissolved in water, as

a drench, twice· daily for twO days,
or possibly three, if he continues to
improve. Give hfm a little alfalfa hay
and bran mashes to loosen his bowels.

Scours In Calf.-I have a pure-bred
Shorthorn calf, 3% months old, that
has been scouring for six weeks. The
calf did well, sucking the cow: until
it was five weeks old, when It began
to look badly and I took it away from
the cow and gave it fresh milk from
another new mtlch cow. I tried castor
oil, raw eggs and blood meal, but it _

bloats every time, so I quit. The
droppings. are white as chalk and thin
as water. It drinks about two quarts
of new milk twice daily, but eats no

hay or grain. It grinds its teeth and
eats dirt, etc. What is the disease,
and what -can I do for it7

.

OLD SUBSCRIBER.
Sabetha, Kans.
Answer.-Your calf has what is com

monly called "white scours." I would
advise giving it a quart of milk three
times daily to which is added a pint
of parched flour gruel, made by boil
ing parched wheat flour and water;
make the gruel thin. Place some salt
and atr-slaked lime where the calf can
lick it. Give him three times daily two
teaspoonfuls of laudanum and a table
spoonful of essence of Jamaica ginger
in half a pint of of moderately hot
water. Gradually increase the amount
of milk and gruel as he improves.

Swelled Legs.-I ha:ve a 16-year-old
mare due to foal the middle of March.
Her legs have begun to swell from the
hocks and knees down and she seems
to be sUff. Have been feeding her
oats, oat straw and alfalfa.
Douglass, Kans. W. C. J.
Answer.-The swelling of the legs is

caused by poor circulation. Do not
give her any oats straw, but mix one

third bran with her oats, and give her
a small quantity of bright alfalfa hay.
Give her a tablespoonful of saltpeter
two or three times a week, and bathe
her legs with hot water for fifteen
minutes once daily and rub dry. Give
the legs lots of hand-rubbing, and the
mare a moderate amount of exercise.
I think the trouble will disappear as

soon as she foals.

Used. for Years Successfully.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 12, 1903.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, V!"-.Gentlemen;-I have used your Kendall s
Spavin Cure on all of my horses for years
tor lameness and sprains, and all ailments
of the Horse .. and It is unsurpassed by
any remedy I have ever used, I would
advise every man who has a horse to keep
It In the stable in case of accident of any
kind. You can 'publlsh my statement It
you wish. Please send me a copy of
your "Treatise on the Horse and His Dis
eases." Yours truly.

HENRY KNEFFLER.

Ear -Labels.
The custom of Identifying each Indi

vidual animal by means of ear labels
and other devices has become so gen
eral and popular that few stockmen of
prominence neglect It. Many good rea
sons for the practice, together with the
ihandlneell and economy of the belt ear
mark. .ho\lld Ind\lol IVlrll' .tookm"n til

JAlnJABY 2.1, 1904.

VACCINATE your. callio wltb BI.olll••olcl.
-Ibo slmplesl, salesl, sureSI preventlve 0'

Bllcklel. Elcb BI"'d,�oW (or pili) Is s dose. Ad
mlnlslratlonwltb our Blackleaold Inleclor Is performed
In one mlnule. We eSlabllsb Ibe purity and aCll/lty 0'
our BI&olll••old. by rlald leSIS upon animal••
Por .alo by drulIlsls. Wrllo UI for lI'eralo_free OD roq....

PARKE DAVIS &, CO.DET�OIT, MICHIGAN.
....owu, N... York. ChIoNo, SI. Lo.... IIooIODI BoII�L!f...Orl�.!t Ku... O!!Y, Mlio pol", IDdIaD.po'" M_.

w�. UII&oJ MOD Qlaa.J LoIicloll, Bq.
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FARM •.
·

The Greateat Importing and Breeding
Eatabllahment In the World.

In 1903 we imported more Firat Prize WlnD'Ir. than all others
combined. At the, Iowa and JIIIDne.ota State Fairs and the
International 'our Percherons won 19 fflrst Prize. and ."ery
(Jhamplonablp-(sIX In all). The lanest Winning or anv other
Importer 'Was four firsts, In two ofwhich classes we did not ex
hibit. Our 'WInnings on Belgians a'ld 'French Ooaebers were'far
in excess of thoae of any otlier exhibitor: "

Greatest ';Colleotion Ever Got Together NoW on Hand.

PERCH;ERONS, FRENCH COACHERS, BELGIANS
Although ournorses are betier our prices are lower than can be obtained
elsewhere In America. If a atallion IS needed In your locality write us.
Catalogue sent on application.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN, Wayne, 'Du Page C().� III
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SEED CORN, FIRE-DRIED, PURE-BRED.
Cut oul tbis advertisement and return 10 us and wewill send you free a copy of tbe most complete,illustrated, descriptive seed corn catalogue ever
printed. It fully describes all the leading and bestvarieties of corn, wbich will double your yields.Ears 12 to 15 inches in length, weigh 1 1-2102 poundseacb. Don't lay this paper down until you have sentfor one of these catalozue. itwill mean dollars to you.J. B. ARMSTRONG & SONS, Shenandoah, Iowa.

EPILEPSY
VURED FOR I.ll.l'E.-Onr 5,000 will testify. Names fur
nl�hed on application. Absolute guarantee In all CaBeS accepted.
We also cure Cancer, Rupture. Hydrocele, Varicocele, PIll'8,
Flatula, and kindred dlaeases with one mild treatment.
'. DERIAN-AIERICAN DOC_TORS, 912 Walniit $I , Kanus City, 10.

OUR ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
IS A MESSENGER 01' HEALTH TO EVERY MAN.

,'\ \ I ,'\ I
The Buff Plymouth Rocks

At Gem Poultry Farm
Are Better Than Ever. At State Fair at

. Hutchinson 190a, I won In warm competl"

tlon,lst cock, 1st hen, tat pullet, 1st pen,2d pen.

No Better Buffs Can Be Found. .

rdt��iUti?� ��Y �TRIA "In your 7 .

own ome, we 1 \
..

furnl.h the .enulne and only HEIDELBERG ALTER
NATING CURRENT ELECTRIC IIELTtol\nyreaderQf
��I:l:.l':�.nt�� COSn lLM�STnHotHi"fi�g�pc;:,� ���t
most nil other treatments. Core. ,..heD an other eleetrle
be-llB, .ppll.nees aDd romadlp.8 t_l1. qUICK eUItH tor rno...
tbln 50 .lImfnl.. Only sure euee tor all nernul dlsenNf.II,
Wp.llknIflHSCM and disorders. For complete .ealed confl·
dentlal 84 .. page catalo,ue. ",ddre•• toda,.

ELECTRO�NERVOZONE CO., (Incorporated)
. 114 D.. rborn Street. Dept. D CHICAGO. ILL,
The Electt'o-Nervoeone Company are reliable - EDITOR.

Eggs from my two best pens, 15 for $2;·30 for83.50. They are In the S5 olass. A few goodcockerels for sale, $1 to $2. Mammoth Bronze
turkey eggs, 11 for $2.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, Kans.

FREE SEEDS
VEGETABLE AND FLOWER.
We wlllseud our 1004 catalog and

one packeteach Lettuce,Radieh and
Onton; also 75 varletlee of flower _;

�bJ:D St'��O��\V�rc'tel��hrt� I�.f-
cepted as 25c, If returned with an or
der fro!D our catalogae. All for 10e
to �ltV;��i'MAN SEED 00.De t.". - Topeka KaD.

NATURE'S REMEDY 6�e�����:�<'!Il!I!i, headache, neuralgia, stope toothache, relleveeMijllll' aud hay fever. Sample 25 cents.
i 9!avoI'lte 1!IIIPJlly Co" (J)eveland, Ohio.

adopt some system of marking. The firm
of F. S. Burch &- 'Company, Chlcaso,
makes a specialty of this particular ·buII·
ness and offer..... full -lin. of ·th, �Olta.PPI'Qved devlOll, '

BID MAGAZINE one1Ml'�coU�lDtro·\II dlioel�'" ..�.KIIDM7'., x.ct.. , Kome 1- Of .If.oOIitn,*lind 10_.to blip .., JIOIIIp,
alallll .,..., ...., I, .,' .........., llIll



Goallp. About
(lJontlnued from paKeD5.)

uok I� $1.00, but we will furnish l.t and

he Kansa!, Farmer fOJ: one. year, both

fol' $1.50. � -

F' H. Schrepel, Ellinwood Kans.,._pro

Jll'ietor oC the Cheyenne VallJlY stock
I",,·m of p,ercheron horses and Poland

('i,lna hogs, In a recent letter, .ataaes that

I-he new year has started In with good
r.ustnesa, and he has made several sales

und has splendid Inquiry, ami If business

j,epps up at the present ratio his aurptus
: lock will soon .be gone.

First Importation for 1904.-The first Im

portation for the year of 1904 of the La.

I"ayette Stock Jrarm, LaFayette, Indiana;
. , rl'ived In New York from Europe on

"anuary 11, and comprtzed a fine lot of

�talllons, which this well-known firm Is

�'lmous for. 'rhere can now be seen on

the farm the greatest lot of high-class
Percheron, Belgian and German Coach

stalltons In America. ·The prices are

right; address J. Crouch & Son, La

I.'ayette, Indiana.

Swine-breeders are now getting splendid
:'esults by proper-ly advertising In the

Kansas Farmer. Mr. J. W. Ferguson, of
vmewood Park Farm. Topeka, with an

i llvestment of $3.80. received cash from

mail orders exceeding $450. And In a

1 ecent letter says: "1 certainly am well

pleased w,lth results and believe the Kan

�as l"armer will flud buyers, for any class

of live stock If judiciously advertll:led, In-..

lelligently and honestly described, and.
priced right." .-

Senator John T. Chaney. of Topeka', Is

announcing his candidacy as. State Sen

;ttor for a second term. It will b-e re

rnembered that Senator Chaney was quite
active In getting the passage of the State

1"alr measure, through the Senate. of last

legislature, and
.

proposes to stay by the·

lIght In that direction and therefore ex

pects the farmers of Shawnee County
who are Interested In having a State. Fall'
at Topeka to support him at the next

Shawnee County Republican Convention.

'Ve direct ·attentlon to the Johnson

County Jack Farm,. owned by G. A. �'ew

el, of Leeton, Mo., whose advertisement
a ppears regularly In the paper. Mr. Few
el states that he has on hand an extra

line lot of big black jacks with white

points.' The kind that sire the big Mis
souri mules. They are large 'bone, heavy
hodled, with fine head and ears and good
style and action. He also has. a few r.eg
istered trotting horses, and his prices will
be very low on all thiS stock. and every

thing will be guaranteed as represented.

'We are IIi receipt of a letter from A. B.

.l\1athews, of Kansas City, announcing
�Jlec.lal round trip rate to the dls'pert!lon
sale of Galloways to .be held at Goodrich,
January 28. 'I.'he M. K. & T. Ry., Is mak

Ing a rate of $2.60 fpom Ka.nsas _City to

Goodrich and return. with free entertain
ment while there, and on account of the

depression In the cattle market the op

portunity to buy registered .Galloways at

a low figure will be had. These cattle are

all of the good reliable old. type and
should attract the attention bf shrewd

hreederfl. .
- ..... :

W. E. Nichols, of Sedgwick, Kansas,
breeder of large and fancy Polanq-Chlna
hogs, has quite a number of splendid In

dividuals for Immediate sale, which he
will cl'Ose out at bargain to quick buy
ers. His ol'ferlng Includes eight extra

choice boa.1's that are from extra large,
neavy bone, deep- bodied, stylish darns,
and suitable herd-headers. They are

Sired by Clever's Perfection. and their·

darns are producers of larg€! litters. The

ready bargains for buyers this wee_k may

be had of Mr. Nichols. Write him for

detailed information.

The Oklahoma Improved Stock-breeders'
Association has decided to hold a com

bination public sale of pure-bred cattle
and swine at the time of the Oklahoma

Cattlemens' Convention, which will be

held at Oklahoma City, February 23, 24

and 25, next. It Is 'also planned to hold

n live-stock show In connection with this

meeting and sale. and Mr. E. E. Alkire,
Lexington, 0 T., has been placed In

charge of arrangements and from him

breeders .who -desire to sell or show may

obtain Information. All are Invited to

furnish animals for el ther the show or

the sale.

The Kansas Fa� Is just In receipt
of one of the handsomest and most mag

nificently Illustrated private catalogues
of draft and coach horses that has ever

been received here. This catalogue Is Is

sued by Frank lams, St. Paul, Neb., who

now has 147 head of Black Percherons,

Royal Belgians, German and French

Coach stallions in his barns. Mr. lams

has won prizes so often that he has got
In the hwblt of It. He has won first

prizes at the Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska and
St. Louis Fairs, and the Omaha Exposi
tion. He has won the herd prize' for.�he.
best lot of horses at the Nebraska Fair
for six years In succession. He' has more

tlrst-class stallions on hand than all oth
er breeders In Nebraska together, and his

Percnerons are ninety-five per cent black
and fifty 'per cent "ton" horses. Write
to him for a catalogue, and look at the

pictures In It. It' will make you buy.
His address Is over on page 70.

The four days' breeders' combination
sale at 'Wlchlta, Kans., February 2, 3. 4

and 5, 1904. opens up with a sale of fifty
head of Percheron stallions and mares,
and a few ShI'res, contributed by J. W.
& J. C. Robinson. Towanda. Kans.; Sny
der bros., WI'nfield; Chas. L. Covell. Well

ington. and Henry Avery & Son, Wake

field, Kans. On February 2 the Shorthorn
sale will consist of choice selections from

the herds of T. K. Tomson & Sons, Do

ver; J. W. & J. C. Robinson. Towanda,
and J. F. Stodder, Burden. On Febduary,..
4 the Hereford sale will be held' and the

contributors to this will be Robt. H. Haz

lett. W. L. Bass and J. Condell. of El

dorado. 'rhe series of four days' sales

will close with the public sale of Poland
Chinas from the notable herds of Elm

Beach Farm Wichita; H. E. Lunt, Bur
rlen .. and Snyder Bros .• Winfield. The Po,
land-Chinas are from the. principal I!!how

herdl!! of the State, and will bte an ex

ceedingly attractive otferlng. This Is the
third annual breeders� combination sale.
held at Wichita, and reduced rates have
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Week Ending January 21.
Greenwood Oounty-O. D.PrI�, Clerk.

I!lTEER-TalteD up by Cbarle_ A. ProTO, ID QuID.

gi.!�e/.wg:'rl:bt1�: one 2·year-old roan JIteer,

11'0." ._.. 1; '1"

POLAND-OIDNAlilllh-cl.. boarii, 8UI .aoh; ped.
Icree IIll'Dllhed. A. P.Wrllh*' Valley Qpntu, Kana.

.... ..'

I1'OR 8'ALE"-ODe of my l'elilteled Cil!evelandBu
talJlons, both IIOod IDdlvldaal8 aDd llrI&odUB breed.
rs. Lewll J. Cox, Ooncordta.·lCaDI."'W&ntediU ..

uFor 8.I",�, uFor kchaDD,R_.aDd
IIIDall or:.meciIaJ adVertblelDllDtII lor ahon be WtIl
be iiiiIUi8t1- iii thll' oolWDJI Wllbou' dlliplay lor 10

oeD.per lIDe of "'f8Il _rda or Ie. 'per week; Inl
UaII at .. namber cilunted as one word. No order

aocepted lor 1_ than '1.00.

FOR SALE OR' TRADE...,J!'cj1' breillO�d�
rd PerleCdon, wIDner of fIrIIt'lil cIiaM at HlitCllID·
u In 11108; he'was 'atred by P:roud ..Perf4!C"on�daD!.
y .M.llI8ourl'l.Black Ohle'. AlIO Ool'l't'ctor I'�ow.
e by Oorrecto�,_dam by PerflKlt I Know, aIao lOme

OtiD� m&li!8. win. Malulre, Haven,. KaDa."

FOB SALE-Jacks. jenDetll, recorded IIaddlillltal.
001, 41landard·bred alalllon". Poland.Qh1na IUtII,
11I1'Bk1a8a I'ook. Ohu. Gufllll, Scandia, Kana.

WAN'IlED�To buy one reglltered troWna or pac.
g atalIIoD. allO one black jack, Dot UDder 8y_
d,m�mflUlU1'8 14 handl ItaDdIDg, and be a IOOd. _

rformer.- Gottfreld H. GrDIB, Gordonville, 1110.

F9B SALE-AlIOod jack, 7 .1- old, lOund.1OOd.
ze, heavy bone, color dark,With

mealy�ID'"
X.

IOod 'oal ptteri.can ahow 001... PrIOII ht II .old
socn. One ball mue from Elmdale, Ohaae • KalIL
all on or addreea J. 111. Brough, or J. F. Gaiiier,
mdale, Kana •

FOB SALB-:RegIstered P,ercherolllltalllon,Brtah'
274, "dark lP'BT,loali1d In 1901, and II fan071m14.
os�on or correspondeDce invited. Addn.
hlUl. H.Lqman, B. � Maple HW, Kana.

-

FORSALE-Honor 8694 b)' Bed WUkee. orblla.
ear-old IOn, _taIllon; or would trade for draft Rai.
on; can not lUIe botb. O. P. UpdepaII', Topelt:a, XL

FOBSALE-81x ftlI(Iatered Percheron and lI'nnch
lach ItaIlloD)l. B.. O. Staley, breeder, Bole .HU1,
utl.r Oo.�Kana.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOB SALE-7 retrlltered-Berkllhln! boah, large

bodied, heavy boned. E. D. ,KIDI, Burllnl!ton, Kanl

DUBOO-JEBSEY boanI;speclal "rlcell on all aold�::m!��aB'o��ican�1gN8 umllhed. H. A.

TWO WELL-BRED HElin BOA..B8 FOBSALE
Y W. Eo Nlcholll ..BedlWlck, KaIIL-Younl-U. S.
91 S., Ilred' by HW'I Black U. S. 11882 S., he b)' Old
lack U. S. 4209 S. The dllpl of YOI1D& U. 8. wu

:bJ::��=h�"�T£�t.lr.nw:a
anowed :rtember�, ..18l1li. He 11 a fine breeder of

�C:�. ;f.b�J.a:.\1-=v.sl:ctm:;�e�:e�
d'l\ 0••U. 8. 41718 0, that was _hown In 18 IhoWI,

�d won 18 fIDt prilletl In the !date lIhow at Ohio.
EIther ¥rice hili dam was bred by P� 1II0uw,
raDP. 0Itir; Iowa. T� hOll are DO' for Mie be

callie 01 any fault of their own, but I cannot lJlIe

them Ionll8r. -.If you need' a fInt.cIuI reliable lire a�
the head of y�ur herd,,�te-me at 8ed1rW1ck, Ran" .

W_,.El. Nlcholil;breeder,of��land.Qh1na hOIll.

-:iOi'"SALE-Oholce Poland-Obina boars- and
IIOWII, none but obolce etock IIhlpped. Herd boar
Boyal Perfection, by Ohlef Perlectlon 24, and;Ohlef
Ti!cwoll8h 24. S. H. Lenhen, Hope, KalIL

DUBOO-.JlIlRSEY SWINE-8 yearllDl herd boanI,
De lot 011lOodmal. and bred IUtII, aIaoDIn ID Daln
edIgrea Illl'Dlshed. Wrltiillor prlcelJ•. It,, H. ..u,

berty, Cherokee, Ran..

DUBOO-JERSEY BOAR-June fanow; pedigree
umlshed. Harry 111. Z!etllfr, I.&Harpe, JtaiIL

TO TBA.DE-For ftlI(Iatered Hereford cattle or
ercberon IIll1ee, one ldandard reglMled IltaWon, 8'
ears old, 18� handa blgl!!. line driver and lIBdeller.
o better bred horae In AaD8IUI.

.

H. T. HIneman,
IghtoD,Kan... • :

FORSALEOB TBA.DE-Forlltdbk, En&lIIIh 8hlre
taillon, 8y_ old, welirhtl800;agood hone. Henry
Haveu, Boote 8, BellevlUe, Rane.

FOB SALE OB TRADE-For cattle or 1aniS, "'0
large ltaillons, one black Norman and one cheIItnu'
orrel Hambletonlan JItock. For lurther�
ddre88 S. 'J. Cope, Yatee Center, KalIL

I HEREBY annouuce ioy.elf a. a candidate for reo
nomination 88 State lieDator forta aeoond tum fer tbe
Seven_nth 8@Datorlal, Shawnee cOuoty, dlstrl. t,
.u�ect to the Republican cOUDty prlmarlel. Joho T.
Ohaney. .

I Alii a C&udldat. before tbe IVpubllcan pdma_ry
tor Coun�y Attorney of !:Ihawnee couutr, W. H.
tlowlee..

CATTLE,

FOB SALE-A fIDe· lot of red ShorthOm bulla,
from 10 to 20 moothl old; pa.... of them are non

regiateftdj aild tbe balance are I't'glsteredl
but alf thoroughbredl and will be prlCf'u
rlgbt. AIao a few poland.OhlDa boal'll and Barred

Plymoutb Rock cockerell and White Holland toml.
OUckerell ,I eacb; tome ,2. Vlslton always welcome,
and all corNI.poDdeDC8 cheerfutly answere!1. A. F.

HUIle, lII�hattan! Kau8.
.

FOBSALEOB TB.A.DE-For good,laclt: or Shan
orn oowa.one lI-yeal'o()ld lIBdelle IItalllon. Geci. lIIaD
tie, A.aency, 1110.

. FOB SALE-'l'eo head of registered 'Bed Polled
buill at;' bargalD. Hprd con81sls of followlDg faml.
111'1: AI, B 2. B 8, B 20, H 1. I 18. N 6. U &, V I, V 2-
Blltte�lIeld (8410) .t be..d of hprd. Wel",ht 2 460 lb•.
Oan ship over Unloo Pac' II,! or 1II1880uri Pacilic rail·
way.: Otto Young, Ullca, Neaa €0., Balli. ,

FOB SALE-8 be"d of r.g;ltered ADgU8bull. from
10 to 20 moutn8 old; good lodlvldual8. .R. L. lIIUtOD,
.Stafford; Kan8.

FOB SALE-Bhonhom bull, 20 month8 old, lire
Godoy Butterfly 142656, dam the Bo8e of tlharOn cow,
DUcb8l!1 624. by Aclam !:Iharon 64447; big IIlld BDe,
AI80 a Orufck8hani< bull, 16 moothl o!d, lIre Godoy
ButterBy 142656. dam Barmpton', Jdy by Red Vic·
tor 106113, 1I8l;0ud darn B..,ml>too'8 Pride by Imp.
Prince Bishop '(67,70); Iblrd dam Imp. Barmpton
?rImrose· by Vlklug (48878). Eltber one a herd·

h�er. E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan••

POULTRY.
FOB SALE OB TRADE-One

M
black

ercheroo BtalUoo, 4 yeam old; one b bIacIt: tack.
years ol!!; lour JeDnela heavy In foal, or leedlft or

.

land. J . .I1l. Farrla, Faucett, 1110.

JAOleS FOB SALE-Two a.year-OldB and on.
yearllD': will eell cheap;write lor deacrlptlon. O. B.
'Medluger, Wathena. Kanl. .

FOR BALBI-Single comb pore White Legliom
oockerell, ,I each. White Holland tolDll, t2. H. Hut-
ey, RQute 2, lIIaple Hm, Kana. .

FOB,SALE-Oheap Shorthoro bulli. Addr_ Joe

MaDvWe, Ageocy, 1110.
------------._------------

GALLOWAY OATTLE-Oholce YOUDg ,toca: of
both aezes for 88le. W. Guy lIIcOandleea, Cotton·
wood Falle. Kaus.

FOBSALE-Two registeredShorthom bull8, color
red, one Z.year-otd, tbe otber'4 moutb8. Two seven-

�I�� ::�!,:��:,lf�II\���'\��O�:gl�'l:\�r:.:
hom oockerela. For prices addl'ell8. P. H. lIIcKIt
trick, lIIc<.lraokeu, .Kanl.

FOB 'SALE-lIIammoth BroDze turkeys, Iarge
bone, BDe plumage; 2 peDa not aklD. Ellllin 8e!IIOn.
Addrellllllln. T. 111. FlemlDg, Boule 8, Footana, Kaa.

PURl!] WhiteWyandottee lor we. Egg810r Bale ID
_OD. ,1 lor 16, .Darby Fruit �" .Amoret, 1110.

B. O. W. LEGHOBNS, B. O. B. 1II1D0rcu for Bale.
1 each. EgIIIID _on. ,lIIra. A. D. OomlDg, lIIere
dlth, Kana,

MI8�ELLANEOUS.

WA.NTED-80me panywith a aoutb aiope Bald tID
aul hog balr from our plaut each day. 8catter.1..d17

and retom to 1JlI. OaD bandle on Ibares. Ohall; w"olA'
Packlog Co., Topeka, Kanl.WHITE W'YANDOTTES uclullvely • .Eggllor

batchlug, one IPtting 81. 100_ for til. Oockereill
all sold. 111m. E. F. Ney, Bonner Bpr!n&8, Rani.

d!�f!:��fv-;:.:i.���I�r:l�����c:rn�,s��
Lelhoml, will eel: hili enttre lIock 01· 8. O. White
Leghorna, of the Comell and KDUPP IItraID8. Birds
et lUI peo, Topeka, Janualy 1904.

HONEY-Pure extract.ed at 10 Clen..,..re: l:DDd.�::8�or free aampll!. A. P. Wrllbt, V ey Dter,

WANTED-By lIIarch I, place on farm or ranch
ID northem half of Kan,as, by [Ooog married man,

�:.���l:o:r!��'::r -JI':f�:!.'�:n:"berw�
taO pfrmoutb, bouse, fuel, and cow. Addreel Fred
JODes, Everest, Kans.

FOB .. SALE-A small buucb of Bhortbom

hellen, &leo ""0 bull calves, choice breeding
antl good' Indlvldual8, at too each. Write, Ilr oetter
come and see them. S. H. Lenbert, Hope. Kane.

FOB I'IALE-Oholce reglstered Hereford buill, 8 to
16 mootha old. Addre88. or call on A. John80n, .R. B
2,Olearwater. Ka08.

-. ..
------------------------

FOB SALE-Four tboroughbred Shorthom bull.
color red! from 5 to 2t monthe old. AIao a few thor

ougbbrea 00_ and hellen. For pr1ce8 write, J. P
Engel, ..uden, Blce Co., KaD!J.

.

.

FOB SALE-GuemMY bulli from IM!8t re&iatered
Btock. J.W. Perkine, 423..utman Bull'llill, Kanaaa

. City; 1110. .

EPH. SllIIPSON. 19th aDd WlUlblDgtoD Bt., Tope
ka. Kanl., blUllor sale cockerela lcorlng above 98

polDtIIB!1d egge of Black 1II1DQI'CII8. WANTED-By a man of experience, with lood
referenC88, poeltlon lUI 8uperIDteDdent of larm, or
rancb. F. � Birch, zeandale, Kan8. .- ,

W.ANTED�Men to leam barber trade. Start now,
comp ete for eprlog rUBh, can earn nearly all expen
_. Tooll, dlplomaa aud posltlon8 given. WritII
1II0ler BarberCollegp, Bt. Louis, Mo..

.

WANTED-Married wblte man to work on larm
Dear Topeka. 1II1lot be a practical farmer and have
worked 00 farm last year; bouse, fuel,garden;chlck
ene and pl�B fumlshed free, with liberal WIIgeII.

Writ� 811 Weat 7th street;Topeka, KaDI.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, (Dutton Itraln,) ,I to
,2 eaCb. EgIII In eeaIIOn. J. W. Park, Route 1
Oswego; KaDI. . . ,

B'A-BBED PLYlIIOUTH BOOKS-Oockerels and

&�eil. Write-'or prices. E. W.·Caywood, CllftoD

been -secured on all railroads In: Kansas
and Oklahoma for this event. Catalogues
may be .secured from all consignors, or

J. C. Robinson, Towa.nda, Kansas.

To breeders of Duroe-Jersey �wlne. We
call -the" especial attention of :nt.endlng
purchasers of Duroc-Jersey swine' to the

quarter-page announcement that wilL ap

pear next week, to the serl�s (If r,llir "oin�'s
public sales of bred sows ,tn1 p;ilts to be
held In northern Kansas, Feb"ual'y 2, 3
4 and 5, begi'nnlng with the sale at Hum

boldt. Neb., on February 2. Cata.\ogues
will be furnished by Wm. Brandow
Humboldt. Neb. Sale will be' held In

southern. Nebraska. 'i'he Kansas sale be

gins on Fbruary 3, when John O. Hunt
of. Marysville, Kans.. will sell forty bred
sows and gilts. The next day, February

4. C. E. Pratt, Frankfort. will' hav

charge of the annual sale by the breed
era of that vicinity. '1'he series of sale
closes on February 5. when J. B. Davis
of Fairview, will hold his annual sale 0

forty bred Duroc-Jersey sows. Thes

breeders are the leading Duroc-Jersey
breeders and the offering is to be quit
representative, such as will attract breed
ers who desire foundation stock.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

THREB FABMS to reDt. Bell, or trade; alao farm
hands wauted, Baldwin Nunery. 8@ueca, KaDI.

FOB EXOHANGE-80 acre8 of land for a Perche
ron Btatllon. or a lIood jack. O. A. Pealrs, OhUocco
OKla.

ALFALFA comb and extracted honey 7 to 12
cents per pouud: A. S. ParBOn, 806 North 12th It:reet,
Bocky Ford, Colo.

WANTED-To sell or trade 'or any klDd ollltock,
one 600-pound capacity Bharpl.. separator, aimoe'
new. L. A. Abbott, B. B. I, Wamego, Ran....FOB BALE OR EXOHANGE-For cattle. hooae

aDd lot In Bprloglleld, 1110. Smltb Bro8., Boote 8

Emporia. Kans. PALATKA-For rellable 1DI0rmatlon, bootw,tII,
and other literature, 8ddre88 Board 01 Trade, PaIat
It:a, Florida.FOB BALE-160 acn. farm, good Improvemeots

abundant supply of excelleot water. close to schoo
4 mlle8 to cburch, poat-oftlce and' cream station
'1,200 casb. H. V. Gilbert, Wallace Kaul.

UIPBOVED FARlII LAND for Iale In Ho�eW::I�&��,al::O��� r.."u::re. Write for I t

FOB BALE-AI80·acre 'arm, two mll.s from Oar
boodale. Kan•• , 10 Oaage County Thle I. a Bue farm
of good land, aod ".500 taJ<e. It If .old BOon. ..us
have two black Percheroo statllOD8. Will sell chea
or will trade for yearling or Z.year-old etepn. Oall
00 or addres! 001. W; Q. Hyatt, Carboodale, Oaage
Couhty, Kanl.

VIEWS OF TOPEKA FLOOD-Having Plll'
Chased the balauce 01 the edltlOD of the' 'VIeWII 01 To
peka Flood" 0' which many thouaand aoldat 211OIIntll
each, we are prepared until the IUPply II exhauA14
to MDd them prepaid to any addre18 on �ptolIO
centll. Addreel. kanlllUl Parmer 00.. Topeka, Kane.

PATENTS.

�

... A. a08J1lN, PATJIll!lT ATTOa••y
418 KaDIa8 Avenue, TopeD, Kanaaa.

Mr. O. H. Swigart, owner of the Avon
dale Galloways, Champagne, Ill., write
that his advertisement In the Kansa
Farmer brings him ·buslness. He has jus
Bold a fine 3-yeat'-old cow, Black Princes
of Glenlalr. daughter of Black Prince 0

Durhamhill. to Mr. S. M. Croft, of Bluff

City, Kans. She was bred to Great Scot
one of the best breeding sires In Scot
fand. Mr. Swigart has also sold his third
prize llighiand 2-year-ofod, Lady Love

daughter of Scottish Standard of Dur
hamhill, to Marlon Parr, Harristown, II
Our advertiser; Mr. C. N. Moody, At

lanta, Mo., has strengthened his S
Louis show herd by purchasing that nug

get of beef, McKenZie of Lllgulanlty, th
bull that stood so close to first prize I
the Highland show as to require a refere
to decide between him and the winne
Mr. Moody also bought Maggie of Tar

breoch;· the gold-medal cow, and tbre
very fine heifers. Mr. Moody Is evldentl
nfter his share of the rich Mlssou

stakes hung up for prizes on breeding an

mals by his State. Mr. Slwgart has als
Aold to S. E. Speers, of Cooksville, III
the fine young bull, Herman of ,Scrog
glehall, the first calf sold from the ne

Importation which I·ncl'uded more tha
twenty young bulls, 12 months or unde
A. Myers, Sheffield. Ill., gets Treasure

of Troguham, another son o( McKenzl
Mr. S. E. Priem, Dane, Wisconsin, ge
t.he finely preserved old. cow, Rose 5th
Damsel, from the horne herd. She wa

sired by Stately Hlghlandman, and Is no

1.4 years old. That she Is stili useful
shown by the fine bull calf at foot, sire

by Druid of Castlemllk. Mr. Swigart ver
slgnlflcantly'adds that. "Galloway bree
ers seem to have better heart than the
brethren of other bee(-breeds. No boom

prices ha.ve a .. Ioted them, hence the firm
nes!! ot their market when other peop
are I!ufferllll'. The tMe has turned ou

way."

160 AOBES olce emooth land; 80 acre_ cultivated
00 hOIJlll!; price ,2000. 180 acres, fair Improvelpent.ll
balf cultivated; price ,2,500. 160 acree nice Iaild. alii
cultlvatloo; price ,3,200. 160 acree, 140 cultivated
Dice ImprovemeDte; price ,a.ooo. And many other8

try lUI. Garrleon &: Studebaker, ll'loreoce, Kanl.

120 ACRES, new buUdlngal.�e 00.. t2.800. Ba
galD. Farm, B. F. D. 2, Wwlamaburg, Kaoa.

Week EndIng January. 7.
Oheyeune Oounty-G. A. Benkelman. Clerk.

COW-Takea up by J. G. lIIaneo, In Benkelman,

::r8il�::'':!f�J'a\�2.ooe red oow, branded U•. S.

Pottawatomle Oouoty-C. A. Grutzmacber, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Heory Btenvera. ID Blue

tp., (P.O.lIlanhattan, KaDs .. ) Vee. 7,1908. one l·year·
old red helfer, right ear cut 8tralght off. wblte OD face

_,

and belly. ratber long straight horne .. valued at ,12.
Woodaon Couoty-J. P. Kelley, ()Ierk.

HORSE-Taken up by D. P. Eckler, In Bo8e, Dec.

��;,l�DIl��tb:rp?�:;fu� f�\��Ch, blazed lace. bran·
Jacksou Oounty-T. O. McCoDDell, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by Jameslll"Nelve, ID Wuhlng.
ton tp., December 16. 1903. one dark red cow. 6 yean

o!dtwhlte spot on left 8lde; branded on left hlp, not
P18lD; allO oue red aDd white heller call, about 8
mODth80ld.

The Stray List

SHEEP.

FOB BALE OB TBADE-Regletered Ootlwol

ram, from Hardlngs flock. Price t20; wW trade fo

reglslered Ootewold ram, or good ewes. A. L. Bueh

nell, Mound Valley, KaDB.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

60.000 PEAOH TREES. ,10 per thOllBand. 200.000
tree8 at wholeeale. Baldwin Nursery, Seneca, Kaoa

FOR SALE-Emmer (Bpeltz) at t2 per cm. W. A

Mltler, Roule 2, Baotoul, KauB.
-_._--

._-------------------

ENGLISH BLUE GBASS-New crop, floe see
price low. Bend .ample. ReIer to First Nation
baok. J. G. Hlnl8h, .ll.ureka, -Kans. Week Endln January 14.

(lreenwood COUDty-C. D. Pritchard, Ol.rk.
STEEB-Taken up byW. P. Kirk, South Salem tp •

Dec. 17. 1903, Ooe l.year-old red and wblte steer, uo·
derblt 10 left ear, lazy R 00 right hlp.
STEER AND CALF-Tokeo Dp by George Gart

ner, In QlIlnllY tp .. Nov. 80, 1903. one Z.year-old roan

steer, valued at ,L8: aLao black call, 10 montbs old,
uoderblt In rlil:bt ear, valued at t6. .

HEIFEB-Takeo Ul! by H. W. Holderman, 10

QU'DCY tp.. Nov. 30; 1903, ODe 3-year-Old heller, red
with white top of sboulder and belly, valued at ,16.

WANTED at WUlh Nuraerleii, Ottawa, Kan8a8
. cUBtomen for tbe best select.ed lot of nllraery Iloc
10 tbe West. Catalogue free on appllcatloD.

WANTED-Sweet com, Kaftlr-oom, caDe an

millet seed, allalfa, red clover, tlmotby aDd otb

graBB seede. CorrespoDd with IJlI. Kan8ae See

Honae, F. Barteld,e8 &: Co., Lawrence, Kans.

WANTED-Bweet com. Brown Dounab, Jernea

lem com, mUo maize, cane and KafIlr-oom. Wri
U8 amouDt you have to offer and send aample. W

wUl give you the hlgheet market price. A. A. Berry
Seed 00., Rox 60. Olarlnda, Iowa. •

When writing advertisers, please me

t10n 'thls pap.eri
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D. M. TROTl:-o��}:r�:y���'{�::'�����:
COUNTY SEAT HERD DUR OC-JERSEY

SWINE. Geo, Briggs & Son. Clay Center. Neb.
Annual sale of bred sows February 18.1904.

Registered Stock, DUROC-JERSEYS. contains
breeders of the leading strains.

N. B. SAWYER. CHERRYVALE, KANSAB.

DUROC.JERBEYS-Large boned and long bodied
kind. A lot of tlue gllte and fall pigs for sale.

Prices reaaonable. E. S. COWEE.
R. F. D I, OARBONDALE. KANSAS.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
CHOICE PIGS FOR SALm. ADDRESS

G. W. BAILEY. BEATTIE. KANSAS.
MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. HOWE,
DUROC - JERSEYS F:':'cfJ!\'fe:�:'�·Of

. city un Maple Avenue.

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOBS
Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rock Fowl•.

Duck Creek Herd of Duroc-Jersey Swine
200 head to choose from. Write us your wante.

Mltc:bell Bro•• , Buston, Wilson Co.. Kana.

FAIRVIBW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
For sale-A few May anll June males at private

treaty. Public sale of bred sows Ft'b. 6, 1904. Ad·
dress J•• B. DAVIS. Fairview. Kan••

DVR.OC-JER.SEYS.
Duroe-Jersey. for ""Ie. Choice 11103 piga, both sexee.

Prices ,20 and 125. 125 head In herd to .elect from.
Newton Brol.,Whiting, Kal., and Goil'l, Ka••

DUROC· JERSEY SWINE

RECORDED- DUROC-JERSEYS
Choice lot of fall pigs. out of large, prolltlc sows,for Aale. Spring gilts and boars all Nold. .

L. I •• VROOMAN.
Hope. Kan8.

Duroc ..Jerseys
OfBuperlor Breeding and lndlvlduallty.
RED DUKE 18668 at head of th� herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. • SEDALIA. MISSOURI

A FEW :DUROC-JERSEYS LEFT
March and April pigs. both eexe.. Forty earlyfall pigs by Price 17790, tlrst pllzeatOttawe Fa r 1903.

AlBo 30 B. ,Po Rock oocsereta.
L. A. KEELER. Route 7. Ottawa. Kans.

Rockdale Herd of Duroc-Jersey Swine.
a/.�a:�3�f�:�e��:��::!�u�re�,!���:':J'��c:�ft
pig. I am offering ve y cheap. Prlze.wlnnlng strains.
Inspeetlon Invited. Rural Route and telephone.

J. F. CUANDI,ER. F'rll.nkfort. Kans.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroc • Jersey Swine.
YOUDg stock of both sexes always for Bale. Vtst

tors alway. welcome. \"'rlte me.

\V. F. GARRETT, Box �lO. Portis. KanR.

O.age Valle.,. Herd

DUR.Oe-JER.SEYS36 gUt! and Iowa readY to breed, 8 choice boars,good color,ltrong bone, broad backs with fine hama.
Write for dr.CW:t�OJiltPO�c:.s Cit,., Kans.

Rose Hill 'Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS.
I have some choice gUts bred to State Fair

prize boars. Boars ready for service. Btgboned, lengthy fellows, aud a ftne lot of
thrifty pigs for sale; all out of large old sows
of the most prol11lc strain.

S .. Y. THORNTON, Blaekwater. Mo.

'PEA�L HERD

DUROC·JERS.EYS
FOR SALE-A fine lot of spring Doroc.Jerseyboars. best breeding. a good growthy lot. heavy boneand good colors.

c��no�h#:.I�::- :a��:s��'!:a�tac�: :l:����eP�;write to .

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson CCi., Kans.

Pattis County Hard of Durocs
Having won fourteen ftrst prizes out of six·

teen entries at the Missouri �tate FRlr lu
August, 19U3, we now of!'er the prod"uce or
this great herd felr sale. We have stock of
all ages and botb sexes constautly on hand.
Bred sows 0. specialty now. WrlLe us.

McFARLAND BROS., Box 4, Sedalia, Mo.

POLAND-CHINA SVVINE.

CLEARING-OUT SALE
OF POLAND-CHINAS.

Pigs 3 months old, either .ex. Five Dollars eachIf taken soon. Weight 40 pounds.

W. H. PECK, Garnett, Kans.
WAMEGO HERD

Poland·Chinas
With Dee Expansion 31211 at head of herd; be was

sired by Expansion 211293. his dam Is Nodine Queen2d 78787. a grand Individual and sire of large.and marklnge. Large M. B. Turkeys and B. p.ohleltens for sale. Correspond with me at Wam8l0,Politawatomle County. Xan.Iu. O. J. IIl1GGINB.

Woodbury 72051 and Perfection's Proftt, achOice son of G.'s Pdrfectlon, Grand Cham.
pion at Iowa and Illlnois State Fairs In 1903aat head of herd. Females luclude the blooof Perlect 1 Know Corrector, Corrected,Keep' On, Proud periectlon,-�nschlef Maker,Guy s .Prlce, Anderson's Model, and like: THE CRESCENT HERDblood. Larf,e herd aud choice animals. I

.:::.:��. DAW��!�••,.,., i 0.1. C. :3:iD�QPO LANO-CH I NA ,'we areshIPPln��!::Ht p�';'� ever raised. Ev·
ery one a daudy. Thnle fall boars to aell. Largest

I
herde In the west, grown on five dUl'erent farma

Herd and Show B OatalogueteUs all about them-free for the asking'oars. i Thoroughbred ponltry. Write to-day to

I �===J=O=H=N=W===.RO=A=T=.==C=O=..=c=e=nt=rl=I=C=II�'.=N=a=br=.�
I

FOR SALE Poland-China H.o.s. Hol
atela ·Frle.lan Vattleleither eex. Beet'stralns repreth..nted. H. N. HOLDE·

MAN, Rural Route No.2, GmABD, KANSAS.

I CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND-CHINAS
I For BBle-A choice lot of spring boars ready for. servll;e. AI.o a few registered gllte bred for springfarrow. ....Please·mentlon this paper.

E. P. SHERMAN, Wilder, Kans.

Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Kas .

Have 0. Keep On and two ·u. B. Perfection
sprlug boars tor sale. They are good enoughto head a good Poland-Onma herd.

For Sale---Poland - China Gilts
Of Ohlef Tecumseh, Black U. S., Mls.Qurl's
Black Chief and WUkes blood, bred to a
Keep On-Snnshlne boar.

H. DAVISON. Waverl,.. Kaa.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I now oll'er for sale, Proud Kanean, he by U. S.
Perfection. by a Ion of MI.chlef Maker and

a son of Ideal Sun.hlne.
F. P. MAGUIRE. HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

Pecan Hard of Poland-Chinas
We have a few cbolce boars of winter and aprlngfarrow, sired by Model Tecum,ell 6411lll anll Amerl-

can Royal 80783. J. N. WOODS & SON,
Route 3. Ottawa, Kans.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CH .. INA8
Shawnee Chief 28602 head ofherd. Three choice
fall boars for lIAle; al80 spring pigs of both sexee.

W. L. REID, PROP'R, R. R. 1, 'IIORTH TOPEKA, KAllBAS

SHADY B�K STOCK FA�M
POLAND-CHINAS

I keep conatantly on hand all alze8 and ares of
hlgh-olaatl Puland-Chlna pip. Quality hlrh, priceslow. Write for description and price to
H. W. CHBNBY. NORTH TOPBKA. KANSAS.

F. C. SWEIRCINSKY'S
BRED SOW SALE

Otl'ecumseh and Lamplighter cross
of Poland-Ontnas at Hellevllle, Kans.
February 15, 19<M. Write for catalogafter February 1, 1904.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Fourteen boars weighing from 160 to 250 pounda,They are large, with good tlnlsh, good heads and

f&!ley ears. I alBo have ten gllt! left and forty extragoOd fall pigs ready' to ship. They are .Ired by BlackPt'rfectton 27182. andCorwin's Improver 25788. Bever.al good enough to head any herd. Beven and one·balf
mUee northweet of Leavenworth. (I ship from Lea.
venworth. ElJrht raUroads.) OnemUe weat of Klcka·
poo on D;lBInlfne of Mo. Pacific. lOHN BOLLIN,.

Boute Ii, Leavenworfih, KanIa••

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

1 have about twenty boars ready for use and
twenty·ftve sows bred, and some unbred, anda large number of good pigs, both breeds.
T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treas. Office,)

VVelllnKton, Kan••

o. E. FULLER'S
Bred Sow Sale.
Sunshine and Perfec:tlon. Tbe Il'reat erOS8.

Bale at Waslrtngton, Kansas, January 27,
'1904. Write for catalogue.

Elm Grove Stock Farm.

UP-TO-DATE

Pol'and ·Chinas

For Immediate sale I have two very attractive April boars suitable for herdheaders or the show ring. They are un·
Questionably the best I have ever bred,good size, length, bone, and finish.I also have a few extra June boars readyfor service that are large and growthywl,th plenty of length and bone. Tbe bestof breeding. such as Perfection, Black
Chief, Missouri's Black Chief. and Chief
Tecumseh 3d. For further partlcula.rs addreas I

E. E•.WAIT,
Altoona,IWllson County, Kas

BULLS In Ser·
vice: HESIOD: 29th.

hnD. RODERICK. 81LTED8E
_on ofDale and Expansion,

A car-load of Helfers bred to
our best bUllS, anda car-load ofcholo,

O. O. Council,
Bulll,lato S4 months old at private treaty

Williamsville, III. L.1__8_H_O_R_T_H_O_R_N C_A_T_TL_E_. �

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up-to-date breeding. Will sell one Ohlef Perfection
2d herd·boar. After Dec. 1 will lell a few herd·sow.
and a line lot of fall pip. Write for what yon want.JAMES MAINS, Oskalo08a, Jelferaon Co., Kanl.

BERKSHIRE SVVINE.

Large English Berkshires
Pigs of both ees .Ired by first prize boar at Topekafair; al80 a r,TIze winning boar, and 2-year-old herd

boar. Hlrhe ere Improver 68827. •

Manwllrln. Bro.... R. R. 1. Lawl'cuc". KRn••
. Telephone 682-2-White.

SPRINCBROOK BERKSHIRES
A few young gllte sired by
the prize. winning Black
Bobln Hood and from Royal
Empresa. Duebesa and BIl·
ver Tips BOWS. Some good
boara of May farrow for

sale. Inspection Invited. Visitors met by appoint-ment. DAVID G. PAGE. Topeka. Kan8.
Oare MCa-(.!ontinent .II1WIII.

EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Our herd won the Kansaa State Prise at the

American Royal Show at Kan8B8 City In 1902.
ONLY THE BEST.

Imported and Amerlcan·bred stock for sale. A few
choice sow. bred, at prlcee that will move them.
Inspection invited six days In the week.
WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Marlon Co., Kanl

KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD

B
LUI: BLOODED
IG BONED •••
ItOAD BACKED
EItKSHIItES •••

A Fanc,. Lot o� SprlnK PIKa.
E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KAN8

Hast BOBO Borkshiro Bord
Best Blood In the Land •.

Herd Boars-Baron Beau
ty Jr. 72642. and BlackRobin
Hood 2d 73623. Yonng atock
for sale.

_ _;;,;,;;;;;,;",;....;___;;,:,::=... Firm 2 mlill •• E. from ••dol'll
G. D. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, INMAN, KANSAS

•••THE•••

WltLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I have 100 head of spring boars, sired by the great·est boars of the breed: Royal Baron, Baron Lee 7th.and Sunny Side King, the champlon.at Kan8B8 City
i'::':e�rl�:�c:��tr.:t����:=r���oa;II��n�IT':�I�for two years. Theee boars are the produce of aowa
equally well·bred. These boars will be priced at fig·urea that will ,urprlse you. If you need a boar,write for prices, aa they must be sold quick. Also a
fine lot of gUt! and bred sows. Young atock of all
agel foraale. Address

CHESTER VVHITE SWINE.

I pLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF CHESTER
I WHITE SWINE. Onnlce lot of younl{ stock
I of either sex for sale. Special attention given to
correspoudence and eelectlon. Pedigree with everysale. A. F. Reynolds, R. F. D. 4, Wlntleld, Kan8B8.

D. L. Bullal, II. Topekl, KIDI,
BREEDER 0:1'

Imprmd Chester White•
Stock For Bale.

Farm Is 2 miles northwest
of Reform School.

Postoffice. Route 9. Elmont. Kans.

,
..

...:.;_ --""---.---:�, ,

TAMVVORTH 8VVINE.

REOISTERED
Tamworth HogsI

I
I Partlee who expect to buy Tamworth aprlng male
i pigs must do ao within a few days. My supply will
I SGon be gone. I have 80 faU.ow pigs. and moat aell
soon ao aa not to carey .0 many over the winter.

i Wrlteto
.

C. W. Freelove, Clydel Kansas.

=:'����::;::� HEREFORD CATTU
Anxiety 4th females with Ambercromble 8800i

at head.

WM. AO�ER, VERMILLION, KA.NSA.S,

VE�MILLION l1E�EFO�D CO.,VBRMILLION. KANSAS.
Boatman MOll and Lord Albert 181667 head of herdChoice yonnr atock of both sexes for sale.
B. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Kans.,

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service BuIl8-HEREFORDB-Cololnbua 17th91864,Elvina'. Archibald 76998. Ja�lr Hayes 2d 119761 .

Jack Hayee 8d 124109. SHORTHORNS-JubileeStamp 128017, Orange Duddlnll' 1494811. POLLED_Beotoh Emperor 183648. ottawa Star 118109.
Herda consist of IiOO head of the varioul f8llhlonablefamUlea. Can Bult any bnyer. Vlslton welcomee:rcept Snndaya. Addre..

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

8.UNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
aoo Head In Herd.

Herd Bolls now In use aie sona of Don Carlol
='ce�::e:fol1r Young Bolls ready for

D. L. Taylor, Sawyer, PrlH County, KaRIIB

STEELE BRO•• ,
BBLVOIR, DOUGLA8 CO., KAN8.,

BItEEDEItS OF SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

Yoan. Stock For Sale.
In.psoUon or Correspondenoe invited.

SCOTT &, MARCH,
BREIDER8 OF'

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BILTON, MO.

UEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten finelIL young bolls for sale-all red. Red Laird. byLaird of LinWOOd, at head of herd.
F. C. KINGSLEY,Dover. Shawnee CountT. KansR ••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORN.5.
DUNLAP. MORRIS Co., KANS.

Breeder of Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd boll, Imported British Lion 183892.

Yonng stock for lale.

RIVER81DE SHORTHORN8
and POLAND-CHINA8

Brave Knight, a choice son of Gallant Knight, athead of herd. A few �xtra I{ood bull. by him forsale.
.

WM. WALES. Osborne. Kans.

s

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHO�THO�N CATILE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mUee sooth of Rock Island depot.JAMES A,. VVATKINS, VVbttlng, Kan••

or

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bolls, bred heifers. and cow. with calves at foot

aired by Lord :Mayor 11272'7. Knight Valentine 157068
and Golden Day for sale. Helfera bred to Golden
Day and calves at foot by eaeh herd boll.

T. P. BABST " SONS, Auburn, Kanl.
TalaDl'lph Station, Valancll, Kina.

--THE--
•••N. MANROSE•••

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, OHala, KaftS.

aUlllpur" Knlaht 171191, at head of hert1..YOI1llIballi nad,y for aervIoe. rorlal..



SHORTHORN ClATTLE.

enwood Herds
Shorthorn Cattle

letor of WUdwood 12li064, a pure Crulcksbank

e Blossom In service. Females of blgbest

�'t Quality. Cbolce buUs and femalee for sale.

NEVIUS, Prop., Chile., Miami Vo.,K.

;118 for our special price on yearling and 2·year
belfers. We cbange tbls ad. next week.

elepbone at farm.

t. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS
erd Bull For Sale-Acomb Duke 18th

171 Is worth looking atterj alBo 13 young

Jls'ready for servtee, and eight younl
ws with calves by Acomb Duke 18th.

nspectlon invited.
A. M. A8HCRAFT.

R. R. No.3. Atohl.on. Kan••

COPELAND'S

horthnrns
have a few goodSborthom00_ and belfer caI...es
BRie aIBO a few young bolla from II to 8 months

the'best lot I ever bred. Herd headed by my fIDe
o'tCb buU, Mlnl8tier 2d 1&11171.

M. COPIEI.AND. Gla.oo. Cloud Co•• K••

Elder Lawn Herd

horthorns
Headed b.,._�AT.T,AJTT KNIGH'r

and IlIIlP. TILLYOAIBN .

,,110 cows, and Heifers. for sale at bargaIn prices.
'Can supply females In car-load Iota If de

sired. Some sbow :yard matarlal

. K. TOMSON' SONS, DaYer, Shawnee Ca., Ks.

Cattle.
For Immediate sale, 12 buUs ready
for service, and 12 buU calves. Also

20 cows and belfers, 1 to 7 years
old. Give me a call, or

......Address ......

R. UTILE, - - - Hope, Kans.

lainville Shorthorn Herd.
Hard headed by Sirawbarry Baran 148488
FOR SALE-Flftsen Bnlls of serviceable agelBull Calves, and enotce Cows and Helfel'll ont 0

boice dams and sired by berd buU, Waterloo Duke

f Hazelbnrst 11tb 180'723, orlPotlpbar 124111l5. Prices

eBBOnable. Inapectlon and oorreepondence In'VIted.

ddl'Mi,
.

N. F. 8HAW. Plainylll•• Kana.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns.
14 Bulls for Sale 14

We will meet tbe depression In prices of stock

·�lt�·r�l.:':�� ::::nf��c�d�n .f��tv:���b':,n:�
'aUB of .xcell.nt breeding and Individuality. Vls-

lor8 j�t::���t�e�)I'I, Perry. Kaua.
R. [to tltatlon, Newui'an. Xans., 12 mU.s �ast of To

peka on U. P. railroad.

Glendale Shorthorns
.FOR SALE CHEAP to reduce b.rd-Imp. Scotcb

Fi"ulcb·topped Bates and best American families
(;OW8 bred; also bred and open belfen. Young buUs
S If, 24 montbs of age.
Visitors always w.lcome. Long distance pbon. a

farm.
O. F. WOLF ok SON,

Ottawa. Kanaas.

CHERRY C�EEK HERD
Pure Scotch and
Scotoh-topped ....

Shorthorns
I raported Scottleh Knlgbt 136371 beads tbe berd.

H. W. WEISS,
F',rllleriyof W h II K
"ntberland, Iowa. estp a a, 8S

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Baron Ury 2d IU970 and Sunflower'S

Boy 127337 Head the Herd.

Cun sblp ...laRock Island, Union Pacltlc,Senta Fe
Or Mlseourl Pacltlc Railways. .

FOR SALIIl-12 y.arllnll buUs and a lot of calves

CIIII, telepbone or write to
C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Sunflower Herd ofn ..

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED .

Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland-China
Swine.

tlvTwo Scotch bulls In service. Representa
e stock for sale. Address,

ANDREW PRINGLE,
ESkrlge, Wabaunsee Oounty, Kans

When writing advertisers, please men
Hon this paper.

SRORTHOKl'l ClATTLE. I ! I RED POLLE� ClAT.TLJC.;: I. I ----R-O-RII-E-IJ-.•-"- -J

S·I C k Sh th
I ENGLISH BED PO�D CA�-Pnre-bred

I ver ree 'or orns' YoungBtooltForBale. Your orders solicited.
.

I Address L. K.HAZELTINE, DoBOllBII'l'lIB, GBIIIUI

The ImportedMIIsle bull. Aylesbury Duke. ' Co., Mo. Mention tbla paper wben wrttlnl.

1IW168. snd the CrUickshank bull. Lord ThIs I
Ie 129960, In service. Will o1l'er a number of
he get of Aylesbury Duke, both male and

emale, at theWlcblta sale, February 8, 1004.

J. F. Stoddart
BURDEN OOWLEY 00.. KANS.

'Also German Coacb, Saddle
and trotting-bred borses

�����tJn���'i;���'i,ln��
88ddle stallion Rosewood, a 16
band 1,1()().pound son of Mon
trose In servIce. • • . VIP'tor.
always welcome.

Black.'h'Bre Brol., Elmdale, Chale County, Kanlal

I
Avondale Galloways ....__�---S-P-RI-N-GE-R-®.-S-T-U-BB-S-"
GRAHAM OF AVONDALE. tint-prize The Leadlnll Importers of French Draft, 8elllian Draft and

b�::-rJ�lrC..!ty::,�I':.��:a�:ltb!9:.�j. s�t':�rl1e�� 0 I. DEN 8 U R C

of best Galloways to be found In Scotland now on COACH H0R5E5
hand. Must sell ,ood reglsterM stock to make room
for those coming. Quick 88les, small protltH.
Visitors welcome. Write or wire

O. H. SWIGART, Vhampallrn, Ill.
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ABERDEEI!(-ANGU8 CATTLE.

ABERDEE,Ij-ANOUS CAITLE
ANI) PERGHERON HORSES

FOR .::I ALE. AU stook recorded.

GARRET H'I1R8T, PECK, KANSAS.

ABERDEEN-AN-GU'S
Evergreen Stook Farm.

Have 85 bulls from calves to 30 months old
all reglstered; also heifers, all ages, and a

ew cows. Herd bulls Nell of Lakeside '25646
and Heather Lad Pride 41000. Will sell In
ota to slUtj will sell them very loW...S_peQIIlI
price on servlceabre' bulls. Calf or addreBB

Geo.DrummoDd,Elmdale,Cha.� Clo:,x.

Sutton's Doddies.
..0 Bulls For Sale.

Every one a good one and at farmers'-prlcee.
Elegant breeding and qnallty. The
kind tbatslre my cl:!&Jnplon steers.

Cbas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas.

" ALLENDALE HERD OF

Cattle.Aberdeen - Angus
The Oldest and Largest In the United Statu.
Spl.ndld recently Imported bnlls at bead of b.rd.

Registered anImals on band for sale at reasonably
prlcetl at all times. Inspect berd at Allendale, near
lola. and La Harpe; address Tbos. J. Anderson

Manager, lola, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 2, or-

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Proprietors, Lake ForMt, III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd beaded by HALBI LAD

8064Ii. Herd numbers 2IiO bead,
tbe largl!l!t berd bred by owner
In America. Stock for 88le

Addre88

PARRISH. MILLER •

Hud.on, Staflord Co.. K..
, ,rI,""''' ""'''''!.I

.
, ....... �; I TIl.

Jim Creek Herd

. .Aberdeen-Angus. Cattle ..
R<!gnal Doon 32723 and Gardn.r lIllne 32240 at

beRd of berd. 100 head of splendid bulla, 11 to 23
months old, welgblng up to 1200 pounds, for ...Ie.
Prime condition, not reglstered. Guarante.d bread

e.... and a "nap In prices. Address

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

GALLOWAY ClATTLE.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED: GALLOWAY CATTLE.

c. N. MOODY,
BREEDER OF

..Galloway Cattle.
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMALES
ofall ages for sale

Will make speda
prices on car-load 0

Yearlings and car-loa
I,..;;;;=;.... .J. of 2-year-old Bnlls

-WRITE YOUR WANTS_

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Red Polled Cattle
of the Cbol<leet Strains and good Indlvldual�

Young animals, either sex, for Bale.
ALSO BBEBlDl1IRS OF

PercheroD Hor.e., Improved Che.te
White SwlDe, BroDse Turke,.., aDd
PI,.mouth Rock ClhlckeD••

Address S. C. BARTLETT,
R. 11'. D. No. I, WeIlID.toD, KaD••

LIVE 8T�Cll: AUCTIONEERS, .J'
.CO:L.-BERi" FISHER,

LI�e Stock AuC'tloneer •eli;
·119 W, Nor-ria St.,.No�th :r4pekl".K�......

·

... Fl' HI:1cM8pel,.Elllnwood, ·Kans.

COBURN JlERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now nombers 116 bead. Young bolla for sale.

III. 111I1.lller6 III, BDUIl 1, h.GDI, 1111,
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RED POLLED ,CATTLE
The best farmers' cow that Uves. The old
st herd In K"nsas. Always somethlnl for
ale.. D. F. V.n Bu.klrk. Blue Mound;. K.n••••

RED POLLED CA:rJ'LE AND

POLAND - CHINA SWINE
But of bree4ll11f. Write, or co... aD4_

HAS. MOItRlSON, R. F. D. :I. PblllIPl.bu.... K..

Tboroo(bly posted on pedigrees. Ten years' ex
ertenoe, Satlefactl09 guaranteed. Write or wire
or prlc�s and dates.
Also deal.r In borses and mnlps.
Ind. Phone 25. Bell Pbone 22.

Stock Auctioneer.Live

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrence, Kansu.

SpeCIal attention gl....n to seUing all kinds of ped I
reed stook; also large sales of �raded stock. Terms

Te���'Ka�=��::e 110 Iclted.
.

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.

NOBTONVILLIIl, KANSAS.
Fine Stook a specialty. Large acQnalntance amonl

Btook brpeders. Bales madeanywbere.
Write orwire for dates.

CAREY M. JONES
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.

DAVBlNPORT, IOWA. Have an extended acquaint
ance among stock breeders. Terms reasouable
Write before claiming date. Omce, Hotel Downe

JAS. W. SPARKS;_
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MARSHALL, MO.

Ten years successful seiling for the

best breeders In America.
Posted on pedigrees and values of all classes

of pure-bred stock. Sales made

anywhere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before fixing dates.

R. L. HARRIMAN.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Twenty years devoted to breeding,
handling, and seiling

.

pure-bred live stock.

SALES MADE ANYWHERE
Well posted In pedigree•• quality and valu.s. Am

lelllng suc�es"fully for tbe best breeders In tbe United
States. Terms reasonable. Write before tlxlng dates.

DEER PAR( BREEDING STABLES
ForBBle-Imported Black Percberon etalllons of

tbe vpr:y beat quality. A Iso big Mammotb jacka,
tbe kind ·who Ilts tbe big sugar.mulfs. Can lell r.0u.

a I!taIllon or jack cbeaper than any otberman lIv ng.
can on or wrlta J. L. Sappington, CentralIa, Mo.

ChayaoJa Yallay Stock Farm.

Breeder of

PERCHERON, HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

For B&le-Flftsen yonnllJtalllona and a few D1areI •

Iupectlon and oorreepcndenoe In'VIted.

CRITERION .HOTEL
.ROADWAY AND 418T .TRIEKT.

.

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO KVKRYWH.RK.

IEURO...A. PI.A••

a. T. STOCKHAM.
For."I, .ana....Idlend H.III. Ka_ Clb,'

GRAND BOOK FREE
Dil. McLELLAND� the celebrated specialist in

DISEA::!IES III MEN. explains his
methods, telfil how "miMI weak.
ne••• ullual debility••tricture a"d
"I....t. blood poi.o" .nd loath.ome
.ki" di........ can be cured at home
at small eXPflllBe. li&r BEST MEDI
CALBOOK rOil MEN." thi. oranI

a�\9' ""el. profuHlr ilIu.trat..d, .ent�.tpaid
sea ed.witosymptom cbarts, toever_}l male read.
er mentioningthis_palJ8r.' AddressC.A.McLEL.
LAND. M. Boo 318 E. DoQla.,Wicbita. It.......

VARICOCELE
A Safe,Palnless, PermanentOnreQtJ�.
110 7ean' experience. No money acceptied until
patient II welL CON8UI.TATION and nol·
Ilable BOOK PR.!!., bymall or at ofllce..
DR.c.M.COE. 915wllnutSt., ICanluClty....

RUPTURE FyU�fc�J�c l�d��!!
falling Procef:l�. No knlfp.. no

pain, d.bsolutely no danger. IN TEN DAYS THE

�fr!��N*!tSteSf��:���Db�:k��t,<;,����:l.
DR. O. H. RIGGS. 20S·J, Altman Bldr .• Kansas City. MOo

VITA
A tbree montbe' course of VITA
SYSTEM Ie guaranteed to core (or
){ONIIlY BIIlFUNDIIlD) any dIaeaae peen
liar to women except tboae reqnlrlng
SUl'llical Interference. Write tIHIa:y for

free 88l1lple and fnll Information.
THE VITA VOIUPANY. Hlawatba, Xan., U.S.A

LADIEB-Wb�n In nBPd spnd for frpe trial of onr
never-falJlng remedy. Relief sure and qnlck.

PARIS CHEMICAL CO., Dept. 74, Mtlwaukee,Wle

LADIES MyRegnlator never falls. Box FREE.
DR. F.MAY, Box 31, Bloomington,m

BEO-WETTINS �lj��A�ll:O�n�xt

HORSES.

Have bad twenty years' experience In tbe Import.ing of horse. In
Iowa and Illinois. Now permaneut.ly located at Ule Denver Union

:::�= �:tt·o �����e8w:ear���':t�y81::fya��1�Oat��re��:dftges�:p:;::
Bonslly, for bl. brooding and Indl\'ldual merit. Our Ro,'s� Belgian
StRlllons are the old Flemish Stock. Our Fr.nch Dralt Stallion.
are the best that eRn be found and our Oldenburg StallloDs are

�t:HUline, all from that Germnn Duchy. so IODg famous for its Coach

�g:���ce'!�lrc�re��n��:r:o�� t!'t�v�:��efc'6r��.f Germany. 00rre8-

SPRINGER &. STUBBS, Union Slock Yards, DENVER, COLO.

Live
R.. E. EDMONSON,

Stock Auctioneer.
Experience, earnestness1 and a general, practlcal- knowledge of the business, aremy

prlnc1pal reasons lOr soliciting your patronage. Write before fixing dates.
452 Sheldley Bldg, Kansas City, Mo.

,

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER
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Perch.ronHors.sIAMS' HORSES
RegisteredStallionsForSale

IS HBAD AT SPBCIAL PRICBS CONSISTINO OP
. .

lI'1ve Peroberonl, a to 6 yeanolct-.ll blackbut one, and that a bll.ok".rey; '11'0 black year·ltD. Peroberonl; four Sblrea, 8 to 7 yean old; \bree \roUtD••bred bol'll8ll, 8- and 4-year-oI4l;on. restat.red .addl. l\allion. All bJd'\wo a' prloee from IU to '1,000 eaoh. Com!! a'on08 for barptDI. .. .

5NYDBIt BItO.5.. WlNFlBLD. KANSAS.

ROBISON'S PERCI:IERONS I AND
� SHORTHORNS �

.PeToberoJl. Berd beaded by Oulno (4I5I1II)-. PrllI8·w1DDer Notloual Sbow of Francel80LWIDDer ofdrlt r.r1se a' )(Il101111 and xan... State Faa.. 'IllIO'4 Sborthorn berd beadedby Atrdrle Vllooun ,a IOn ottbe srea' La",en4er VlHOunt, obamplon ofAmerica tD 1800ancllllOL Stock f9r we. A4t1re11. , !
.

J. W. " J� c, ROBISON, TOWANDA. �NS.
� ..

21 Horses in Our September Importation.
Inoludlng five big wlde-as-a-wagon Beldans. A g,and total of 100 borses to leleottrom. No better Jllaoe to buy go04 stafilonaln America. A long strine of 3-,4-, and&eyear olds, alltD tbe 2,OOO-lb. 0111088. Good style, fine aotloDI best of legs, feet and eyes.Lots of ble, ftne, bome-bred young borses. Come and lee tnem. :Wrltewben you oanoome.

M. L. Ayres, S'henando;ah" Iowa.

Percheron 'and French
Draft Horses.

W'e guarantee to sbow more bone, sizeand quallty tban any other firm In tbe
United States. Samson, (Peroberon lI7238
and Frencb Draft 6866) at bead of stud.
Bis present wtltgbt Is 2.4114 pounds. We
can lutt any 1I1an wbo .wants firlt-olass,u))-to-date, stamons or mares.
Local and long dls""noe Jlbones.

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,�
L. M. HARTLBY. Salem, Iowa.

LAFAYETTE -STOCK FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Largest Importers In Amerloa of tbe German Coaob,Peroheron and Belgian Slalllons. Our last Importationof 100 bead arrived July 10, maklng tbree Importations111 1908. We bave won more prizes tn 1002 and 1908 tbanall otbetB oombl�ed. We have won every ohamplonsblpprize tD ooaobers .nd drafters sbown for.
NotwltbstandtDg tbe faot that we bave tbe prize-winners of Amerloa, we will sell as low as otbers tbat baveInterior quality. We keep on band a larg_ number atour-·branoh at Sedaita, Mo., and oan suit any Western buyer tbere. We give a gtlt edge guarantee on everY horsetbat we lell and make terms to suit tbe buyer.

J. CROUCH & SO,.; Props., La'�yette, Ind.," .

WUtl11 Bruch, Sedana, 110.

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE -IMPORTERS

A Record of Superiority Never Approached.
At the Interna�JOnal Live Stock Exposition 1903. one of our 2,:InOpound stallions won fIrBt prlr.e and championship. One of oursensational acting Coach IIta1110ns won first Prize and obamplon.shlp. Four Peroherons won first In collection. Our stallions enteredInto competition ten tlmee and five times won first prize; none of

our competitors In all these conteslB won more tban one fIrBt prize.At the GreatAnnual Show at Fran�. hl'ld at Evreux, June 1908,our stallions won fIrBt, second, third .and.: fourth prizes In everyPeroheron IIta1110n clau; aIlIo won fIrBt 888be8t collection.
At the Show of the Soctete Blpplqae PercberoaDe deJ!'raDce held at NOgent-Ie-Rotroul June 1908. our stallions won

every first prize. over forty prizes n all. Two groupe were made
up of our exhibit on which we won first and second.
At the AmericanrRoyal, 1908, our Percb,eron stallions won everylint prlr.e. One of our Percherons won clamplonshlp. Fife of ourPercheron wou first 88 best collection. Our French Coach stallions

wTt rn�:;"�U='Y�:I��:nJee��'lro�'::tcSrl�u8 won three. lintprizes and first In collections.At the MlnneeotA State Fair our Frellch Ooach stallions won every possible first prize and grandsWe8petlakee '.' At tIM Ohio State Fair our 1Ita11l0ns won fourteen first prizes out of a possible flftel'n..4t tile Indiana State Fair our Peroherolls won three first prizes. Our French Ooachers won everypossible .rize. '.' .4t the Kanaae State Fair our Percheron and French Coach stallions won everylint priz!, including grand IWeBpetAk.. '.' Our IlIIt Importation and the fourtb for us In 1908, ar·rived In uolumbus, Tueeday, Deo. 8. Durine tbe year we have Imported from France four times l1limany Peroberon and Frs.cll Ooaoh &talllons as have been brouebt over by any body else. '.' Oursare the very beat, we Importmors of them, sell more of them and therefore can furnlsb our customersa better bOl'H for tile money than can be bought el8ewbere.I111- tu"lIborMocl .. m_. ., " goocl .tallfon, ut u. Mar ,rom 1/ou.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
, "st Paul, Minnesota. ' COLUMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri.

60 IMPORTED Belgian, STAlLl'ONSEnglish Shire and Percheron
_

w�u, .ell, Vheer ap' Get ,BIl!lly:-l!lmll' pe.cllclI and cream are rtpe. Tiley were' lIeDaadODaa ·'.bow IIl1r.e.f, at t)1e Nebtaali:a State Fali'. (He bad a snsp.) Had a wbole barn full of prizewinners the�. lam. WaD Brat on four·year-014 Peroberon In cla88 of thirty-two (an eaay vlCf.ory).Also ollamplo...blp .wee.JIlllakell Peroheron atalltoD.over all. and mllny more prtzell. All theprtDclpal prt.ell til P"rclleroDII. BeI.IIlD". aDd Coachera. lama kept hili .reat IUOO-Ib. abowpair aod tbe be.t atalUon In every cia•• ant of the Nebraska IIhow-yard and were not IIbo""nforprtzell. None of the IIpeclal, train of 100 atamona received Au.a"t �3, 1903. wereilhoWD nt Nebraaka 'State .Fall', an.d. among these be bad tbe first and second prize four-year-old Per.cberon at lar.e.t IPreDoh borae,ahow at Cbartres, and mall)' PercherOD wlDDera at leadlD. "borae.1I0w••" 88 well all wbiDera at leadjD. "borse "bows" of Bel.lnm aDd Germany. 'At Inma'

SWEEPSTAKES" STUD
Visitors thronlred bIB barD:at Nebraska State Fairand said: Hello Toml 'Say, lama baa tbe beet borae.bow I ever .aw. Ye., see tbose foul'2000-lb. two_-yearolds. lama la a bot adverdller. but he ba"bo1'lll!ll better tban be adveotlseB. Hello Mr.II'm Zeke. Say. thls.is the beat atrtn. of atallloDa Iever aaw' they are sure peachea;aad cream. Bee tbose six 2200·lb. three-year-oJds-all alike, too.Tbeyare all wool and a yard wide. tbe "wlde-aa-n-wa.on" lIort."Mother. tht. la lam.' .r"at IIhow of horaell. His horses are all black and big ton fellows. Healwa"a bas the beat. !'Iamanlhy. -here la lama' ahow herd. Everybod.y wanta to see ht.boraea. We came from California W see lama' 3100-lb. 'pair of atalllon.. Tliat'. tbem. Theyare tbe ereatest pair III the U. S. Yes, and worth .0ID. �.OOO mtlea to see, Hello Loale, here I"lama' �.OO-Ib. .weepatakea Percheron .tailion over all. "Docl" I don't wonder at ht..:.eompedtora wanting thlB horae bnrred out of tbe ,�I!ow·rlng. He IB a aure winner aDywbere.""Itt". see those line coacbers of Inm.'. Georaie. dearf·.they are lovely, tbey can look Into tbe sec-ond stOry wlDdow. Yes, Kitty. Iamll hall more re.latered, draft aDd coacb. atanlon. tban aD),'D_ ID tbe U. S •• and all .ood on.... Geor.le. dear OOJ' your next stallion of lall;DlI. His !Ioree"are. muob better tban tbe one you paid tbose Ohio meD 84.000 for,- and lamll only 88k8 81.000 and1.1100 for "toppen." lam� ball

. 147··BL:ACK PERCHERONS,· BELGIANS AND COACHERS·�14790 per cent blao1r.a; 50 per cent ton horses-lam. Bpeaks the Iahguagea, bU)'l! direct from breedel'll- paytI nobayer. aale.man or Interpreterll. Has no three to teD meD as partners to sbare profitB wltb. .HI.'twenty-two yeara .acce••fal ba"IDell. makea blm a Bate man to do bustnees wltb. lam. guaran,tees to sell you a better IItalllon at 81.000- to 81�.00 than are being sold to stock companIes for t21600to f4,OOO by slick lIaIesmen, or pay your fare and .!4:3 per da" for tronble to see tbem, you tbeJuoge.lam. pa". bor.e.' freight and buyers' fare) glvee60 per cent breedlne guarautel'. Write for e"e opeDerand catAlO&'Ile. References: St. Paul Bankl!, rst Stale Bank, and 1.'1t:f. N",tlonal Bank . .I
•

We won all first and Bweepetakeslon Shlrt'B and fll'I!t and sweepetakes on Belgians at tbe I&st Nebraska State Fair. We were aIlIo bQr winners on Peroheronsln the 8-year-old and 4-f,ear-old classes.�:V�:kb�'=�-::t��:��I;b�ce��o��o:o�':o:��J�:g�=�utb�u�r= ��rl����JIVeD. We wiD take your note at 8 per cent Interest on 1 and 2years' time so that your 'borse blill a"obance to prove himself before.you pay for bllll. If we don't abow you the beat horses at the leastmoney on the moat liberal terms, we will pay your railroad fare for coming to _.DB. LollS dlat&noepbone No•. 840. CalllU up at our expence. OlDoe In Lincoln hotel. Barn at 9th and R street.
'

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

FRANK ,lAMS,ST.I PAUL, NEB'RASKA.

LlNCOLII ·IMPORTING HORSE CO., A. L. SUL�IVAN, Manager.

Our recent Importation IB odolng elega.nt: gaining Borne fieBh ·and becomlng acclimated to thlB Western country. We can Bhow the largeBt number ot stallionsof any concern In all the West, consisting ot PercheronB. Englleh Shires, Belgians.German CoacherB. etc.: over fitty to select trom and all grand IndlvlduaiB. Weare q.uottng low priceB with tbe best ot guaranteeB.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses
On haud of lalt :vear'. importation •

which he will 1111 on the following terml
One-balf cash or bankable paper due In one year. wltb Interest. Otber balf due whenbor.e ba. earned It. You settle for one-balf tbe borse only: tbe other hal!must run untiltbe borse earns It. Just tbe terms you want. I mean to dtspose of tbeMe horses at onoe tomake room for Ootober tmportatlon a.nd I know tbe wide-awake buyerswill be promptly onband, all tbese horses are sure to suit. They are bea-.'y-boned, masslve, sbapely borses, wltbtwo good ends and a good mtddle. Best of feet and aotion. Tbese are 1,800- to 1,95D-poundborses, eaob and everyone tully guaranteed a sure foal-getter. ReDlelDber, :r.n. take nOpo.. lble ebanlle. when :rou deal with HeCner. My terms sbould oonvlnoe you tbat mybOrBes are oertainly rlgbt in every partloular. I know they wlll suit you. Tbese are 30 peroent better tban "Top-Notcbers." and Just tbe sort "peddlers" are seiling at 88,000 to stookoompanies. Form your own stook oompany and oome buy one of tbese grand Shires foryour own use. I know my borses are tbe genuine bonest, reliable sort and oannot fall toplease you and It1ve tbe most satisfaotory results; hence tbele unbeard of terms. Write ferInformation. lfo 80 Immediately. as tbese horsel 11'111 soon go on tbese term. and prloes.O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.
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CRAND FOUR D'AYS 'C"OMBINATIOJ' SALE
, \

'
" I

Wichita, Kansas�' F.ebruary' ·2, ',3� 4 and 5, 1904.

Percheron
.

Horses, H'ereford Cattle, Shortborn Cattle, Poland - China Hogs

Conllgned by Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kanlal; W. L. Ball, Eldorado, Conllg�ed by Snyder Brol., Winfield,: Kannl; Elm Beach Farm, Wichita,
Kanlal; J. Condel, Eldorado, Kanlal. • Kannl; H. E. Lunt, Burden, Kanlal; and other prominent breederl.

Sale held under .cover, beginning at 12:30 p, m, each day, at 'Riverside Sale 'Barn, Diver's]Stock
Yards, West Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kansas. Apply to any of the consignors for catalogue of day's
sale wanted. REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS ENTERING WICHITA. .

PERCHE'RON HORSES
; February 2,. 1904,

Fifty Pe,rcheron Stallions �nd Mares. Also
, .

a few Shires _n.d. Ti'olt,�rs. ,'.
Conllgned by J. W. ct. J. C. Robllon, Towanda, Kanlas; Avery ct. Son,
Wakefield, 'Kansas; Snyder Brol., Winfield, Kanlas; Charlea L. Covell,
Wellington, Kanaas.

�EREFORD C,ATTLE
February 4, 1904,

Fifty Thoroughbr�d Hereford Bulls and
Heifers.

SHOR"FHORN CATTLE
February 3, 1904,

Thoroughbr�d Shorth,o�""
"and ,Heifers. � ',:.":

,-' .

-

.Fifty Bull�

Conllgned '�y J. W. ct. J. c. Robllon� Towanda, Kansas;' J. F. Stodder, I

Burden, Kanlal; T. K. Tomeon .. Sonl, Dover, Kansas; Harrington B�OI.,
.CI�arw.ter, Kanl.l.

-

, .

POLAND·CHINA HOGS
February 6, 1904,

Eighty Thotou.ghbred, Poland-China'
_ Hogs.

•••• For Further Information Address • � � ',
Col. R E. Edmonson,
Col. d. W. Sparka,
Col R. L. Harriman,
Col. W. M. Arnold,

Auotlone.ra.
J. C. ROBISO-N, Mgr., Towanda, Ka'ns.. ,

- ,

POLAND.,OHINA BROOD BOW BALE
At O."orne, I(a••••, February ·2, '8846

The consignment will consist of FIFTY TOP SOWS AND GILTS from the herd of F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kans. They are strictly up.to-date in breed

ing, and as this will be my introductory sale I mean to put in the best. There will be sows by Perfect I Know 19172, -Corrector 26466, Perfection's Like

ness 28537, Eclipse Model 27737, a worthy grandson of Missouri's Black Chief, B. B. Model 29590, by Unique 22466 and Anderson's Model 43611, Sunshine

Success 71667 A., by Ideal Sunshine, and several others of up-to-date breeding.
Most of the consignment will be bred to my phenomenal berd boar, WOODBURY 72051 A" by King Perfection 50017 A., and out of a Winning Sun

shine dam, second dam by Chief Tecumseh 'pd. Woodbury is of the type 'that people are clamoring for to-day-broad, arched back, without a wrinkle,

glossy coat, great heart girth, very low heavy hams, and unusually large flinty bone.' He ia pronounced by "fleld men" to be .one of the best boars in

the State. There will be a a couple of his gilts in the sale. Watch for them. The younger gilts will mostly be bred to Perfection's Profit, Woodbury's
chief assistant, by G.'s Perfection 77181 A., the sweepstaker of Iowa and Illinois State Fairs in 1903. A few will, be bred to Sunflower Perfection, a

worthy son of Perfection's Likeness 28537, Highroller, a show-pig by Woodbury, out of an Eclipse Model dam, and Queen's Best by Top Liner 62233

A., half brother to Corrector, out of a ·perfect I Know dam.
.

======No Postponement on Account of Weather, as Sale Will be Held Under Cover'=====
,

,
-

•
•
• Send bids to either auctioneer or field meD, ID my care.. • '. For Catalogues addr�ssBvery aDlmal fully guaranteed.

Col. Lafe Burger,'
Col. J. M. Clark,

\ Auctlone�r••
·F. A. DAWLU, Waldo, Kansas.

PUBLIC SALE OF

Duroc�Jersey Bred Sows
'At the J. B. Davis Farm,
Fairview, Brown Co., Kans.

At I p. m.,

·Friday, Feb'y 5, 1904
I will offer for sale 40 head of Duroc sows, eligible to record, and bred

to recorded Red boars. All are hl'althy and thrifty. Also 2 high-grade
Red Polled bull calves about 11 months old, good thrifty fellows.

Terml: 6 months time at 8 per cent per annum from date of sale on

sums of$20 and over. Good security or late bank reference required; 2

per cent discount for cash. Suma less than $20 cash without discount.

Free lunch at noon. '

(Jol•• T. C. (Jallabaa; C. R. MarloD, J B DAV IS.11111 Zlmmerma., A.aotloDeer.. ,.. .

' •
(J. D. Grabam, CleM.

GRAND CLOSING-OUT SALE OF MY

Entire Herd 'of Shorthorn Cattle.
To be held at MeacJow:;!!rook Farm, .. :mlles northwest of

YATES CBNTSIt, wOODSON COUNTY, KANSAS,

TUES�AY, JANUARY 26, 1904.
Conal.tln&, of 60 head, Includln&, my herd-bull, Lavender Best 151939, ten good

young bulls of serviceable agel eighteen helferB and twenty-one cows. A herd of

good! practical oowe 8III!l hei1:el'1ll, Incl-udln&, lleveral daughterB of St. Valentine 12th.
Fam lIel are Younll' lIIary, Rolle of Sharon, Ruby, Darlington, Princess, Josephine.
Youn&, Phyl1l1, GoOdneea, Theodo81a, Valenune and Adalalde. Cows all ,bred or

with calvee at foot.
I wlll also lell II head of ho� and mutes, consisting ot one pair of matched

Cleveland Bay maree 8 yearB old, one pa.lr of matched bay driving Morgan mares
6 and 8 yeare old 1 pair mSitched scrrel M:orga,n colts coming rearllngs, two pair ot
coming ,-year-old mulea, weight 1,100 to 1.200, gentle and weI broken, one saddle
pony, o�� famll, driving horse, three colts. and seven brood and work mlftes from
9 to 12 yean ,olel, weicht ,from 1.100 to 1.400 pounds. Mares all bred to jack, Farm.
Ing tooll and I,mplements neceaaary in running a large farm. Free transportation
will be furnillhed to au etrangerB from Yates Center to farm and return. This 1a
a bona ftd. olOll1q sale aa I �ve leued;f farm and elve poaeesston March 1.

Terma: Nlae _tha' Ume will be ven on approved security at 6 per cent
per annum fro. date If paId :whe due; f not pa.ld when due, 10 pea cent per an
num from date; I per cent om for oaeh on all BUml over no. .

For cMalotruea :write to (

F. H. CONGER, Yates Center, Kans.
,Col••• Eo EeI_.OII, Iauu City, Mo" and Col. J. W. Sheets, fredonia, las., Auctioneers.



DAN' PATCH ,l:56IA-
FASTEST HARNESS HORSE 'IN THE WORLD

....EATS "INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD" tVERY,
The eucraviD� shown In this advertisement is made from a celebrated palntln�. by One of

the best animal painters. of the world-famous Dan Patch l:S6U In one of lils tremendous f11�hts
of speed. The wonderful Dan Patch has never lost a r�ce and has paced more miles In 2:00 to
l:S6U than all other trotters or pacers combined. _International Stock Food Co. boul1:ht Dan
Patch last fall for $60.000. At that time hl.8 record 'was i :59�,- He has had "International Stock
Pood" ner since and has reduced his mile record to 1 :56U. half 'mile record to :56 and'mlle
record to wa�on to 1 :57U and iIlile record on half mile track to 2':03U. If "International Stock
Pood'."I.11:ood for such horses as Dan Patch and our other Itreat stalUon. ·Directum 2:OSU. the
worl4's champion "4-year-old" trotter. you can be sure iliat It will be e:rlra ..ood for your stock.
We f'!ed It every day to all of our stallions. brood mares. eotts, etc., on our International Stock'
Pood Parm of 6SO acres, 12 miles from MlnneapoUs. .Be sure and test "International Stock
Pood" for your Horses. Colts. Cattle. Calve•• Sheep. Ho�s or Pil1:s. Its use will, not cost you a

!oent unles.1t makes Yfj.u extra !!rofit over y.?!!r���u!!.p�a! of I1:rOwln .. or fatt�nlnl1:. w �

w._ ....1....".... I&eok ..............b1ob I, 1.0_ tho 1Iippdt.. &iai DC"",,,, ...4 ."",Imll.. IoDlo:T.ble Kallo'rd'il ...m.d, tor drlp.p.I •• T.bl. .uol. pr...n"'d or .und. "1.1e Uo..181... 1'004"
looa"4 II IIlU•• i-frolD .IDD-.olI1 AD4 coDtatnl e&O &ion 10 tb., lach anhD� obtain. ilion .Qullion froID VlnelarAI. dlunUo. '1011 ••, thel. medlclnallnrrod· I••tt•• o. a118pot. (luIa 0 b, nft, Tllouaat
aan.. W. f••a "I.'.ru&I••U6t_I''''' I"e" 4�7 the Iraln .a�D. W. polit.heJI parao.", that Itl UI. len" almOit with ."err mouthful of Jour food, aud " neaten '''.,,,''oa' ....World, aad �' "rae" ....
to all our WonD 0 0. 8'1ALUO', x... PAtat 1.18)6', wlU mat. JOll awa _0"" OYlr 'hi u.ual Pl_ of· ',pro"la tbat 'hi,' mldicln•• promote he.lth- and ,,,.r kaow.. .:rYonr MOllO, will bl Promp\l1 a,hud·
III...... 2:061( 4 Bor WI1!<!It I :0616 I an4.lIIIO tel our OiG"la, ...4 'a"'''''', .1oCk. ,"1_1...1 1100. .Inarib to. poopl 4 Improva IhelrdIIUlloD....... od In AD, e... oU.llare. W. lI.t.r You T• .lor Baak
Y 8

.

B • aM COLTI 1I'ou Boua ","U CaD b. f.d la ,&feb to Do'
_.

WI Shee_p. ......u.... IHe OOd"GODtatO. pure "eletable �'IJI:" Or Wholetale 80Qllio MIIIIlI.VO II . .:rae.an ., .. C:�:• .:.t'i:::: .�h�..TlOR.lL 'IITOCIl 'OOD·I .0..... BOI" 00110.C.b••• IAmb. or P ., "111..... olaollurodl.atolh.'.re JUII ao ••f. aad .. D.......,. _,Cbeapu4 1a",.I•• '.lblll••no" •• Ibo 11
II I'II!D8 on CUT I. P ro4 froID"'" ,.v Cab.. Col.... Pip ,...... "",..Iarl, and wID an addliOll1o Ih. nral•• t••d.t J.ur .1oc.1t yoa d.. , II. C.....I ... oopera&o ••4 •••••11 III. D I
Berb•• &oJ:....d Barb ...4 W.:I'h� Blr....I.04ol d .... I...m �a1lh'. .. b ,tilOlaIIl,Buml... """ It .Iro telQlplhom 1111'"be.,pOlllbl.....dliloa. 1'1.- poriere4 Bo.Io,UorbotBa d 8.ed. lIIal ••- ..
Pari. Iltpo.IIIOIl IA 11100 ... BIaIloClI_ bl.1 �Il lato 'ho'Bu",... L.$ID. I "'.1.' Oil ..Uar ..u....·81oo. 1'004" 1,0Ddoned bJ I••r, Blrh-cJ... .a"r.roJll!'llI .la,Cbe.ld 0 rul 0101..
modlolDoi prep IIOIllobe to41o .Iock mol Ihi'ollo" modIoIDoi redI willi J r Owa ruml'oPoru4oy..Ollo.U1loIlPlOIrolllnl'.rm.n I.r lbe •• lr r. I lallao
.m.",," ao an addlllOll tel ,he ",ral� tNd. 1'1.. tilo4 � IDeal: TohI. 'b.tIomooh 101l1e ...4 aa4 8tooItm.... �1Io.1h. blood••lImale". D04 &1 AI_r. I.r.rt... I ' 011 I.r ft. -
�n.IAI4 I� Oro"...... ,�".... '!.!Ioc�II..)""'���....;;:'�..�·.;;wo;..:rIIl�m:::o::;d:;:IO�Il;.:.�T;:.;:;bvl.:;.Po;lp>tp�.r::.;I�.y.,!;..,:;.:";,:.�rt;.:;U:;;I.::;I�lm:;:Ql�.;;:U;.:;Il:e.r�r.;:.;W,<.;;.. :;;��_,;:nro;W=="'''';.:;he='D;:;;:U�I.u ....,.O'� Pa, ..

BOOK CONTAINS 183� ENGIAVINGS §i HORSES, CAnLE, SHEEP, POULTRY��� _... "'-".

Th. O....r.f ,,,II Boo.'••So.aUlal Lin Block PI"'re_.....&04 .. S'" .... 1...'CoI_'" 11'1&,••, .la,A("_r" n. BIro.f Bookl� 816 b,9l6 ID.h... 1&..,.1 ••••000 10h... our
Anll.. and 1II,n,,,." make tbell EUlra"ID•• , whlah an tb"ln••' lit.rN1'IIlI' or Bone., CIIUI••·SbHp, Bop and Poul"'" 'ha' fOg h.ve ever letD. Tbey an an made trom actual phototraphl
and worthJ of • plaoe.lD an, llbraq. It allO .1,•• DeIOHpUOD, BJI'Prj'.lid 11hi..,..too. of 'be Dur.rent aneth 01 BOH...C."ll,_ Sheep, 00.", BOIl and Poult.,.•• It conWnl Ure·Eo-
r Il.. of mao,'." aolo4·.lalaW.. _I' oo ..tal.... rl.'I,·lIIu".."'4 VOto....., Dope......' 'J'ho' WID Son I•• Handred. ot Dollan. boc.u•• IlduorlbolaU GOlDmoll 410_. and 1eI1.
,oa bow "' ...., 'hom. Tho T."'r.....,. DlaoIrt.Uoa. are I.... "",d ..1...11110 .ad be""r lban JOG� ob........ DO, oth.r book naordl••••f prl.o. .

WE WILL PAY YOU ""'10.00 DASH "-IF BOOI[ 18 NOT A. DE.ORIBED
WI! WILL lUlL 'ou Clon 01' 'l'1li8 BOOK TO IOU ABBOLUTBLI .......WIIilhI\IP ........ ltI•• 1I1I1Wrla U. AI O....Lotle. or.P....I-.ud AIIS1JII!B 'l,'JDBBT"O qUII!8TIOIl81,

_bt.-�AMB THISPAP_. .;. .rhd.-BOW M1JCB STOCH. HAVEYOm'
- .

A"rall AI Ollee.... INTERNATIONAL STOCk FOOD CO., Minneapolis, Mlnn., U. S. A.

WE WILL PAY YOU' ••,000 CASH
.

II' WI! RnR RErU81 TO RBI'tJIID YOUR .00'n·�01l OUB P081T1VlI "".l8B QU.lIUIITBB" TliAT 18 PRIIITI!D 011 RnRY LABEL or THESI! pnEPARATrOIlS. TIIft.llUl SOLD BY 110,000 DIALRB8.
:��;::..:::::.=';��.��.�f:r:�::,':l��:�c:.::.��r:.�::c'...!:I�!:I-:!r·�!:.r��,t��:�!!tII:::�L�:�r�l;..����:���ttl:;:!tt:::i :.:!�!:;;.I:·::��:::!o�lt�:=:.O:D":��:m��ld�)�:;�Zt-:.�:-.::eo.poaDd .AbsorbeD'" (It cunl carbl) .pa"lal, eta., whU. Joar hon_ work.). "Slifer Pia. Heal7.1 Oil" (Tblwondlrful Quick cure for barb·wire cu", 'kIcks, burn., etc). W. win be mad to RefuDd You MODe, if....' ...rf.lI.ad ........ Io ....p'Jo.rpl.ID........n .....melll ..dl.... Iho.allr.m.1Iorwllh,oa. INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO •• Minneapolis. Minn.

lOO-PERCHERONS AT AUCTION-·lOO
., .
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SOUTH ·OMAHA"oNE·8RASKA, JANUARY 26-27,1904.
�rand Array of. Stallions and Mares···· The: Entire Maple Grove Stud Under the Hammer·

This Is a.cle;an...weep 8all,.of the celebrated Nebraska Stud of Mark M. Co.d's Black Percheron Stallions and Mares.
This famous prlz&owinning stud was' I'" .

.

I
touaded upon and combines theblood ot some ot the most celebrat- TYRC ease. (,}ooa3) h.•..by Con.fident, h.. by Brilliant ed sires ot all Percheron history.The great black imported stalllon Turc did ten years ot em1nellt�y good. servic,e In the ,Fremont Stud. He was extraordinary In his individuallty and as

a sire ot p,_.ize-winners. The present otrerl,ng shows' the bl90d 'ot tbls �eat horse to be de'cidedly in the ascendancy. Superior In 'size. clean in bone andframe, fine in action, excellent In disposition. these horses embody in high degree all that splendid array at virtues that have made the Percheron breedof horses llterally the great world power'they are to-day:·. '

.
. ,� �

RECORD WORLD'S PAIR '1893---,3 Ho.rses.Here Exhibited Won $1,761 in Prizes..
• . • .' •

. j.
.

Also at Nebraska State Fair this herd has been exhibited every year since its Inception. excepting perhaps three years. Horsemen everywhere arecordially invited to attend this great di�pei'8ion sale qf PerchefQns. Come and see them sell. Write at once for the big sale catalogue. This breed hasraised the standard ot the cQmmo� horse �iltock 100 per cent. .

At 1903 Nebraska State Fair these ho�ses. hav� �I)e ,�oll0'rlng 'W�nn\ng to their credit: First on 2-year-old stallion. first and second on yearllng stalHon, first on weanling stalllon. first and' second on aged mares, first on 3-year-old mares, first on 2-year-old mares. first on yearllng mares, first on stallionand four of his get, first and second on m,are, and produce, sw.eepstakes: on mare, first on draft' herd. any breed.

,MARK, M. COAD, Propri�tor,"

-
.

.

Col. P. M.:·WtIOda,
Col. AI. 'J>. Muoa,

Auc:tloaeera. F,re'mont, Nebraska.

w. F. - QARR£T7'B. .
. � . MODEL· BALE

At Concor,dia, Kans., F�b.i,".' ·1904.
� :� :. '. .

.
_

, .

Sale will Commence at 10:30 a. m.

50 Royally·,Bred O:·urQ.o::·J_ersey Bred Sows ah·d cGilts 50
5 Tried Brood Sows tha.t are. the: equlii'of:tltoB�' found in �ny herd in the country.,.

.40 Spring,Gilts rep:r�enting the bflst blood and individuality or the best herds in the West.
,

'

'. ,.,

.

_, . 5 Fall Yearlings such as are soon but a 'few time in a man's short career,
A Special Attraction �s ETHEL, the,d50-poU�d sow; ·.other good oneD wlll also' be sold. consequently it will pay you to attend this sale. Write andget my ,eatalo�e, then 'come .to the sale. ", B�9-s 'f:!ent :to 'eltlJ,�..or my auctioneers at Concordia. Kansas. will receive prompt treatment.

�...�. '.·��.HnTT, :Porti�, �a:nsas.
'C�I. F•..F.. Luther,and 001. G. V. ValandlnBham, Auotloneer••


